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RUSSRLL II. CONWELL. 


Among the mcn who have been successful in the 
widest significance of the tcrm, among the men who 
have accomplisheu truly gl'eat things in this world, 
Rev. Russell II. Conwell, pastor of the Baptist Tem
ple in Philadelphia, stanch in the very hont rallk. 
H is therefol'c with no small degl'ee of pride that we 
present this month a short sketch of his life, even 
though his life anil works are so widely known. 


Born in South Worthington, Mass., Feb. 15, 
18~3, his early days were spent on his father's farm; 
hard days they were, of diflicult lessons and rugged 
experiences, bllt yet they were hapl ' l days, rull of 
pleasure and wholesome discipline. 


Oonwell did not distinguish himself as a student 
in his early years although he displayed a remarkable 
faculty of memorizing whole pages of text merely 
from one reading. His uncle, Rev. Asa 'iles, who 
for a short time directeu the boy's education, recog
ni;.ed his quickness and originality and saw the grc:lt 
possibilities for his energy . 


Through his influence, Conw~ll was permitted 
to attend Wilbraham Academy. The time spcnt here 
was characteri7.ed by the hardest kind of hard work, 
in obtaining the means of support and satisfying the 
thirst for knowledge. It is recorded that he freqnent
ly absented himsfllf from class, that he might devonr 
whatever literature he could SeetHe, thus working out 
hi education in his own way, though, it may be add
eil, not everyone can make such a sUlJcess of it. 


Next he proceeded to Yale, but had scarcely 
entere<l upon the work when the war broke out aud 
he ha~teneu to the scene of action just as soon as his 
aC7e permitted. At the clORe of the war he studied 
I:w at Albany University, aud began his practice at 
Minneapolis. Failing health, however, compelled 
him to abanuon his busines~ and he accepted a com
mission to Europe. This trip has since been follow
ed by many others, and as his per. was always bu~y, 
he accumulated on these td ps vast stores of matenal 
for a pllrpose at tbat time .unknown to him. 


lIe again establi.hed himself In t~le law at Boston 
and was buildlllg up a su(.cessfnl buslneR and advan-
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cing rapidly in his chosen profession, when all his 


plans were completely changed. 
The Baptist church of Lexington was at that 


time unable to continue its work. The meeting·house, 
a small, dilapidated structure was abandoned anu 


the society was practically disbanded. Conwell had 
been retained for couDsel, and, when he learned of 


the well.nigh hopeless cOllllition of affairs, advised 
the leading members to commence work again and 


further, offered his services each Sunday. The law
yer-preacher entered upon this new work with all his 
heart. Soon the church was overcrowded and many 
were turned away. The Baptists of Lexington had 
been awakened' The old meeting-house began to 
creak and fall apart unller tbe unwonted burden. 
With his own hand the new preacher began the 
destruction of the old building, and succeeded in 
erecting a more substantial structure, and the church 
entered upon a period of decidcd success. 


Conwell had now cbanged his professiQn. The 
large law otl:icee in Boston wel'e closed. After a 
brief period of stuuy at Newton Centre, he was 01'


dain6d to the ministry. In 18 2 he received a call 
from a poor, struggling church in Philadelphia. lIe 
accepted and entered upon his present pastorale. In 
that brief time the change effected is almost miracu
lous. The Temple is the most perfect as well as the 
largest P"otestant churub on the continent. Its doors 
are never closed. 


The building is of hewll stone and is fitted with 
every convenience. Its seating capacity is 4100 and 
can be increased to about 5000. Tbe Sunday school 
rooms will accomodate 2000. Besides the e rooms 
there are the parlors and reading rooms of the vari
ous associations, dining hall, armory and smaller 
rooms for committee meetings. At tbe front of the 
building is a balcony, where, on special occasions 
tbe Temple band and the choir "play sacred melodies 
and sing hymns, notably on Cbristmas and New Year's 
Eve and at Easter, filling tbe midnight air with the 
music of the church." The chorus of the Temple 
is said to be the largest permanent choir in the 
IJ nited States, numbering two hUlldered alld fifty 
singers. These are under the charge of Prof. David 
D. Wood, and the character of the music be secures 
from them is truly wonderful. Large though the 
Temple is, its activities and workers bave already 
outgrown its walls. 


The work of the Temple college should receive 


a little attention. In 1887 two young men came to 
Pasto,· Conwell and expressed a desire to study for 
the ministry . They had no means, so he taught them. 
The class rapidly increased. Soon it numbered forty 


and Temple college was organized in 1 8. Repeat
edly it outgrew its quarters alld at last a new build
ing was made necessary. Tbe present building was 
completed in Hl94, and is already crowded to its 
utmost capacity. Over six thousands students has 
been the average attendance for several years . The 
great expense connected with the maintenance of the 
institution has been largely met by the proceeds of 
Mr. Conwell's lecture work, which in late years had 
grown to enormous propo,·tions. Dul'ing twenty years 
of lecturing, over $270,000 has been netted and of 
this fully $200,000 was used to assisl needy students. 


The establishment and management of a hospi
tal in connection wi th the Temple is a another work 
which has attained a remarkable magnitude. 


It is impcssible, in tbe brief space allotted, to 
give any adequate description of the Temple, the 
college and the hospital. It is impossible properly 
to describe ~he continual round of services, or to 
tell of the wonderful work which is being accom
plished by the three institutions. They form a last
iag monument to tbe character and energy of Mr. 
Conwell. 


Mr. Conwell is a man of strong convictions, 
but large-hearted, .. selfisb, of a humble spirit and 
entirely consecrated to his work. It seems incred
ible how the man can attend to his endless duties as 
a lectu"er, the presid~t of the college and pastor of 
the Temple. W'het~r at home, or while traveling 
every moment is oc~pied. Tbe work of all the 
institutions is in per.ct harmony, for the Templars 
are too busy for anyJling else. 


Perbaps tbe selTet of Mr. Con well's snccess is 
tbat his life has been guided by the motto: "What 
would Jesus do?" And having learned, in patience 
he plans and prays and works until success is attain
ed. As a pastor he is universally honored and re
spected, and the reverence and the love which h,s 
own church bears for him is inexpressible. 


A LETTER FROM INDIA. 
VINUKONDA, KISTNA D[sT., INDIA, Feb. 7, '97. 


Dear College Illde;,;;-
In receiving a number of the COLLEGE INDEX 


some time ago, I was reminded of the fact that YOllr 
readers might like to hear sometbing from far away 
India. Since writing you last, we have taken up our 
wOl·k here anel can say tbat truly "our lines have 
fallen in pleasant places." We have now completed 
three years in India whicb constitutes our apprentice
ship, aud are beginning to understand tbe language 
and the people, to some extent, for one cannot know 
tbem in three years, or e,en thrice three, fo,' they 
are t"uly a peculiar people and their ways "past 
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finding out." We have a field of about 4,000 


Christians in the mid~t of a population of 125,000, 


and the care of a boarding school of 40 to 50 pupils 
of both sexes. Whcn I first took cbargc of the 
school I was "green," as tbe saying is, and Ilaturfllly 


the cbildren took advantage of my ignorance. One 


or two asked for a few days leave to go to tbeir 


villages to see a sick parent who bad sent for toem. 


This being granted it wa~ surpri~ing how many 
children had sick parellts IIntil I told tbern that if 
any more of thei,· parents got sick 1 should punish 
them. I r~ceived no more requests for leave for 
that pUI·pose. 


I also ROon found that they could look me 
straight in th~ eyes and tell the 1l1;)st unulnsbing 
falsehoods, and all the other chi.dren would stand 
by and con6 ... 11 it. Later cxperiencc has taugbt me 
that thIS fault is not confined to tbe children alone. 
But in spite of their many faults they are very loye
able al,d one becomes very mucb attached to them. 
Hitherto the scbool has only bee II taught up to the 
fourth standard, but this last year we opened a [irth 
standard, amI five girls passed this standard; the 
first to do 80 in this talllg among either Christian 
or heathen girls. 


At the close of the examinations in December, 
our of our fifth cl:ss girls, ma .... ied our second 
master. It was a very !lire wedding for a native 
Christian wedding, for as a rule, their weddings are 
very informal affairs and have nothing of the solemn
ity of our marriages; as indeed, why should they 
have when tbe ma .... iage is entirely arranged lletween 
tbe respective parents and neither bride or g'·oolll 
have lIluch to say about the matter. A father lle_ 
troths his daughter ~vben only a child, with a con_ 
sideration of so many rupees. When the girl 
alTives at a malTiagable age, if she objects to her 
appointed husl,and her objections are soon overcome 
by tbe unanswerable argument tbat tbe money has 
long ago been speut !lnd how are they able to repay 
such a large sum of money·? Now and then, a girl 
has back-bone enough to refuse to ma ... y the man se· 
lected for ber. This is especially true of an educat
ed girl. But to return to the wedding. The bride 
and glOom sit on a bencb in tbe front of the chapcl 
arrayed in all their wedding finery. The groom was 
attired in tbe usual rose pink coat worn on sucb 
occasions, with a white cloth with gold border flung 
over hi sboulder, and the hride wore a bright red 
clotb called a "koka," with a broad band of gold 
across one end. Sue was arrayed in all the jewel ry 
she ('ould borrow from her friends as well as those 
given by the groom which form a part of her dowry. 


I counted no lesR than seven necklaces of various 


sorts, beside bracelets, earrings, finger and toe 
,-jngs. A man-ied woman always wears eight or ten 


black glass bracelets between two ai! ver ones, on 


each arm while tbe unmarried women wear only the 


black or colored one~. When she becomes a widow, 


the lliack bracelets are broken off and she is allowed 
no other jewelry but the silver bracelets. 


The cO'lple stand during the ceremony, and the 


lower the bride hangs her head, the more modest 
she is con8idered. 


I think some of your readers would smile at 
some of the questions asked by tbe ofliciating 
preacher. Among other <[ uestions the bride is asked 
if she "will cook her husband's· (ood," and the 
gl·oom is asked if he "will beat his wife." However 
absurd these questions seem to us, they are answered 
in all good faith, for wife beating is the rule and 
not the eXCf-pLlOn in this country, and the only defense 
the wife has is to refuse to cook her hu@band·s food. 
Wh~n the couple are told to join hands, the bride 
hangs her bead as low ns it will go and hides her 
hand in her cloth and is wllh d dlicuIty persuaded 
to withdraw it, J.otfrom an:i unwillingne s to become 
his wife bllt because she thinks she will eem very 
boltl and forward if she does otherwise. The 
g.-oom then ti('s the marriage tokell, called a 
"ta;ibutu, II around her neck, and tbe ceremony is 
pllded. 


It is literally a "tyin~ of the knot," in this 
country as the marriage token is a small round piece 
of gold bammered thin and fastened to a yellow 
cord and no married woman will be seen without 
her "talibutu." After the marriage ceremony, 
varions marriage hymns are sung in honor of both 
bride and groom, and tbe Cilristian marriage hymn 
is, to me, ' very beautiful. The friends of tbe couple 
then repair to the house of the groom to partake of 
a feast, and he then learus what a host of friends (?) 
be has, for people will come from miles away and 
sit down to the feast without the formality of an 
invitation. We would at once resent this, but there 
seems to be a peculiar feeling among this people that 
tbey JIlust feed all who come whether fr:end or foe. 
This is a Ubristian marriage I have lleen depcribing, 
but a heathen marriage is quite different and gen
erally laHts several days, according to the wealth 
an(1 caste of the parents. 


I migbt tell you of many things connected with 
our work which would no doubt be interesting to 
you, bllt I fear I bavd already taken up too much of 
your space, and I lIlay let you hear from us again. 
I cannot close ~hi letter though, without a plea for 
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prayer for ourselves and aUf work, and al~o for the 
thousands of poor people who are starving to deatb 
in the nOl·thern part of India. There is actual famine 
in the north and near Bombay and the government 
bas opened a much needed famine relief fund. 


Thousands are also dying weekly from plague 
in Bombay, and the mortality there is fearful. 


These poor Feople are going out iuto darkneAs 
with no knowledge of the Savior who died for them, 
and we do earnestly heseech you to r1'member India. 
in your Monday night prayer meetings. Afthollgh 
grains are very high here, there is no actual famille 
as yet, but aholtld tbe June monsoon fail us, there 
will be a famine as great as tbe"Great Famine" of 
1876. Your truly, 


EI.IZABETII Fr.ET('IIE1~ KllnTz. 


Rev. E. M. Stevenson visited the college 
March S. 


Miss Rookus, Grand Rapids IIigh School, '96, 
has entered college. 


Miss Logan, of Lansing, will not return to 
school duties this term. 


R. G. Cook and G. E. Martin will not be in 
college the prestent term. 


Miss Swartout accompanied Mrs. Wheeler to 
her home in Chicago, vacation week. 


Mrs. Allis, of Adrian, has come to spend the 
remainder of the college year with her daughter. 


Mrs. l\1acDougall, of Dayton, Ohio, spent a 
few days with her son, George, the latter part of 
last term. 


Chas. Gustavsen, of Chicago, decided not to 
remain in college for the spring term, but hopes 
to be with us next year. 


Revival services were conducted at the Im
manuel Baptist church, South IIaven, during vaca
tion by Messrs. Gagnier, Gordon and Kinsey. 


Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bailey have returned to 
137 Carmel St., Kalamazoo. Mr. Bailey will con
tinue his college work, while still retainin{:j his 
pastorate at Allegan. 


Rev. Franklin Johnson of the University o[ 
Chicago Divinity school, spent Friday of examina
tion week at the college. He was entertained at 
the home of Dr. Slocum. 


Prof. and Mrs. Brooks are enjoying a family 
reunion. Mrs. IIelen Brooks Mahon and her 
children arrived from Duluth, March 23, and Miss 
Alice Brooks, of Lake Erie Seminary, Painesville, 
Ohio, two days later. 


Edgar Killam, formerly of the college, who is 
attending th(o Moody institute, recently made his 
old friends a short visit. He was on an evange
listic tour under the direction of the Moody school, 
and has been meeting with great success. 


Prof. Axtell and Prof. Williams are on the 
program of the Schoolmaster's Club which will 
meet in Ann Arbor, April 2-3. Prof. Axtell's 
paper is on "The Use of the Participle in Greek," 
and Prof. William's, "The Quadrature of the Cir
cle." 


Miss Maud Wilkinson, of Chicago, formerly 
head of the French department in Kalamazoo col
lege, spent several days at the Ladies' II all, the 
guest of Miss Florence LaTourette. lIer visit was 
a delight to the faculty and students; for few so 
endear themselve; to their associates as does 
Miss Wilkinson. 


Miss Ada Hutchins, of Fennville, has left 
school and is teach ing music. M iss II utchins has 
so long made her home at fhe Ladies' IIall that 
her absence will be sorely felt. Her genial way~ 
have made her a universal favorite among the 
students. The INDEX joins in extending best 
wishes for future welfare. 


President Sloclll'n spent a part of vacation as 
the guest of President Harper of Chicago Univer
sity. The occasion was his attendance at the 
meetings of the Baptist Educational Union, held 
in Chicago, March 18-19. Dr. Slocum was elected 
President of the Union [or the coming year,-suc
cessor to Dr. Small of the UnIversity. On Sunday, 
MatiCh ~1, Dr. Slocum spoke in the interest of the 
Anti-Saloon League at the Calvary and Fountain 
Street Baptist churches of Grand Rapids, and on 
the following morning, visited the High School of 
that city. 


, 
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\V J, call the attention of our readers to ~be letter 
of Mrs. -Kurtz of Ina-ia. It gives us all great 
pleasure to hear from those whorti many have known 
and loved. Ever will the columns of the INI)Ex' be 
open to our f riend~ aL''\'OSS the sea. 


hi the geometry of life Reek to be cilcular 
rather than angular. 


* ·x-


\VOL LD you have your intiuence felt after you 
Ica\e college? Make it felt now. 


* * * 
lIE laughs best who laughs witb, not at, another. 


We often forget this in school life anel tbereby lose 
the ol'port\lIlity of gaining tbe greatest good. 


* * * 
A nItAI'D, noble life is to all who will snch a 


life; true life is not found ill hOllor or riches, or 
learning, but in being and doing right, in seeking to 
make otber lives better and brigbter . 


* * * 
Ho\\' little some of ns appreciate the henefits 


of the diflicult roads we bave passed over, the hill 
was steep, but it leatl to heights never reallhe<l by 
valley roads. 'Ve may have lost mucb, but in tbe 
losing we found ourselves. Our f~ilures only reveal 
ou I' strength. 


* * * 
IT' is with pleasure that we present the pictlll'e 


and sketch of Rev. Russell [I. Conwell. We are sorry 
not to he able to give a more extended account of 
the work of tbis great man. It. would /Jot be too 
much to devote the whole paper 1,0 one wbo bas, 
we believe, intiuenced lUore lives than any other 
living man. 'Ve love to do bim hOllOI'. 


* * * 
'V,; rejoice to ~ee tbe growing interest in Kala


mazoo Collrge, it bolds to-Jay a unl<lue place alUong 
the ed ucational institutions of ~(icb igan, no otber 
college of tbe state enjoys tbe a<lvautages of afliilia
tion with Lbe great Un:versity of Chicago. Faculty 
and Rtudents are united in the one aim of making 
Kalamazoo C~llege tbe best possible place for the 
education of the youth of the land. 


* '¥.-


* 
Is a letter from Mrs. W. L. Munger was foulld 


a clipping from the Christian FJerald of Jan. 14, 
HHl ·!' Tbe clipping is a letter from Mrs. Kate B. 
Ford to the Baptist children of Micbigan, concerning 
the huilding of the Ladies' Hall, in which she tells of 
letters received from children \\ ho have sent her ten 
ceuts to blly a brick. The first letter received was 
from a little gi ri Eeven years old, signed, Laura 
1\1 unger. Miss Munger and her brother are now in 
Kalamazoo College . 
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Till!: Spring term opened March 2:3. 'Ve are 
glad to see su many of the old students back. This is 
tbe term of all the year for a good time, no one en
joyes the coming of spring more than the ·tudent, 
locked indoors during the winter months by the frost 
king, he rejoices when the time comes for baRe-bali, 
tennis and picnics. Care must be taken that time 
belonging to study be not devoted to POI't, 


* * * 
No quantity is either great 01' small except by 


comparison. 'Ve may trace thl' truth in almost 
every relation of life"o:le man is great only as we 
bring him by the side of another of less attainments. 
Goil is all powerful only as we set His powel' over 
against our weakness. It is no new truth that 
't.ho~e who have found the fewest relations, 
and who have ID1i1e fell'e~t comparisons, often 
('ount themselves among tbe gl·eat. lIe who is 
a greatel' man in his own estimation the day 
he receives his coHege degree tha.n be thought him
self to be the day he entered the freshnwn class is 
not needed by an intelligent world. But he who 
loses sight of hil11Sdf in an earnest, hO!Jest endeavor 
to raise the standard of truth and righteousness is 
the man tbe world is looking for to-day. 


New catalo!{ltes are ready for distribution. 


A one-mik tandem race has been added to 
the inter-collegiate sports. 


The new base ball rules forbid the coaching 
of one man hy two coachers. 


The base-ball diamond has been "skinned" 
and "clayed" and no more complaints about our 
poor base-ball field will be heard. 


Eurodelphians are now wearing a gold catch 
pin of a very pretty design, symbolical o[ their 
motto: "The strength of the cable: lies in its 
strands." 


The college catalogue for 1896-7, presents a 
very creditable appearance. Special attention 
has been given to the correct classification of 
students. 


The tillle for the Freshman Oratorical Con
test has been changed from May 8, to June 14. 
This will make an added attraction for Commence
ment week. 


The Philo open meeting will be held in the 
chapel, Friday evening, April 2. The society 
undoubtedly has a fine treat in store and it is a 
com plete secret as yet. 


The city and College Young Men's Christian 
Associations of Kalamazoo are planning for a dis
trict rally in the near future. It is expected that 
Rev. lJr. T )rrey of Chicago and Rev. !I.. R. Gay 
of Concord, will address the meetings. 


From a Ir:tter received, we learn that Rev. W. 
L. Munger, '71, has been enjoying a blessed season 
in his pastoral work. Thirty additions to the 
church have been made recently. Several of the 
members are expecting to enter Kalamazoo 
College next year. 


The committee, composed of President 
Slocum, Dr. Brink and Prof. \Villiams, [or the 
purpose of selecting a subject for the Sherwood 
public debate, has reported. The subject is: 
Resolved, that the United States Sel1ltors should 
be elected by popular vote. 


There has just been issued a history of Kala
mazoo College, written by Dr. IIaskel!. The book 
is gotten up in a very attractive manner and [ur
nishes a complete history from 1'i33 to 1897, and 
was published for two reasons, for the use of 
the college and to furnish a permanent record of 
the college history. 


Kalamazoo College will send a relay team to 
Chicago to participate in the Military Carvinal. 
An article in a Detroit paper stated that Albion, 
which had the fastest team in the west had 
entered. ow, up to May 1896, Albig,11 may 
have thought she had the fastest team in the 
west, but the inter-collegiate relay cup stands on 
the piano ill the reception of the Ladies' I lall, 
Kalamazoo College. 


A very pleas'lnt reception was given by the 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., to the students and faculty 
of the college, Friday evening, March 26. The 
Hall was prettily decorated for the occasion, with 
flowers and bunting. The feature of the 
evening was a poster show. After some special 
numbers of music, all joined in singing college 
songs. Everything passed off very smoothly and 
the occasion was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
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During vacation members of the faculty 
visited IIigh chools about the state. 


Dr. Slocum-Grand Rapids, Centerville. 
Prof. Jenks Greenville, Ionia. Charlolle 


Lansing. Hastings. 
Prof. Williams Jackson. Jackson (East Side). 


Battle Creek, Marshall. 
Dr. Brink-Otsego. Allegan. 
Prof. Axtell-Lawton, Decatur, Dowagiac, 


iles, Buchanan. 
Prof. Lohr-St. Joseph, Benton 1 [arbor. 
Dr. Slocum will attend the Northern Indiana 


Teacher's Association at Elkhart, April 1-3. 


The literary society officers for the present 
term are as follows: Euros Pres. Miss Massey, 
'07; vice pres., Miss Elder, '08; sec .. Miss Sinclair, 
'99; treas., Miss Allis, '00; chaplain, Miss Price, 
'99; librarian, Mis Warwick, '97. 


Phil os-Pres. W. F. Dowd, '97; vice pres. W. 
C. Stripp, '99; rcc. sec., T. E. Sinclair, '00; cor. sec., 
E. E. Ford, '97; librarian, J. W. Brown; treas., II. 
D . Girdwood, '00; collector of choice sayings, G. 
W. Sigler, '00; janitor, F. M. Sellers, '00. 


Sherwoods- Pres. \1,1. L. Mercer, '97; vice 
pres. J. W. Hoag; rec. sec., F. E. l\Iillar, '00; cor. 
sec., R. C. Reed; treas., O. G. Quick, '98; chaplain, 
G. E. Sutton, '00; janitor, Jas. McGee. 


ALUMNI NOTE '. 


Ilon. Wlll . G. /rowan] '(;7, bas been retaincJ 
to represent the College in tbe contest over the will 
of Charles Willard of BatLle Creek. 


Rev. Frank Kurt,- '02 reports a very prosperOIlS 
yellr in his missionary 1I'0rk in the Vinllkonda 
District, Inera. 11e has baptized seventy-five con
verts during 1896. 


l~ev. Geo. J. Taft '86 IV ho has spent sel·er3.l 
ycars as missionary at Kobe, .Japan, is compelled to 
retul'll to this country on account of ill health. lIe 
will leave J'lpan, Apr. 10, arriving in San Francisco 
about Api'. 30. 


N. T. flarer '\) ;3, for some time the successful 
pa·tor of the Baptist Church at Bellevue, has receil'd 
a unaminous clll to the pastorate 0f the Baptist 
Church at Walnut, Ill., with the privilege of atteud
ing the Divinity School of Chicago University six 
months of each year. 


The editorials of the College Days are especially 
good. 


\Ve congratulate the Crescent on its able manage
ment. 


The exchange department of the Celltral Ray is 
excellent. 


We welcome a new exchange, the Sunbeam, a 
bright. well edited paper from tho Ontario Ladies' 
Uollege. 


"What are the pauses~" a~ked the teacher of tbe 
primal'y school. "Tbings what gl'OWS on cats," 
said a little boy. 


\Ve welcome the Normal "'lollitor which comes 
to onr table for the first time_ It is replete with ar
ticles o( high literary value_ 


The College Palladium pUtd an old tl'llth well: 
"The students 01 the United tates are itR gl'eatest 
and most efl'eetive standing army." 


Two good rules are: First, never to vex our
selves about what we cannot help; second, never vex 
ourselves about what we can help. -Ex. 


The Akelq Index cont3ins a numher of good 
features. Its exchange column, however, might be 
much il!)prl)ved by tbe insertion of more original 
items_ 


"The man who never builds any air castles will 
probably never huild any real ones," an exchange 
says. The same may be as truly said of the man 
whn is always building air castles. 


\\' e are ROtTy to obs(,I've that the exchange col
umn of the C%n-lJa Student which was so well 
written in the fin,t i ue has been dwindling of late 
and in the last issue is absent altogether. 


The M. A. C. Record contains an ingenious 
parody on Maud Muller. It humor doubtless is 
especially interesting to those who are acquainted 
with the grounds of our state agricultural college. 


A student of a westel'l1 college has been doing 
some original work in mathematics. lIe has dis_ 
covered that the ' ·logarithm of laziness plus the logar
itb'll of procrastination equals tbe logarithm of flunk.', 
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It is pleasant to notice that college papers are 


not confining themselv"8 to purely literary suhjects 
but are di8cllRsing freely tOpiCR nf the day. The 


Cuban anll Armenian questions arc caJling forth the 
mORt consideration. 


"A man is known uy the company he keeps and 


he is largely madll by that faet," say" an exchange. 
Tbe company a college man has about him influences 
not only people's estimate of him but of the institu
tion he represeuts. 


Tbe divine art of letting peoplc alone when one 


does not WIsh to work, is a virtue worthy to be 1I'0r
shiped alongside the lhaces. Weariness or laziness 


is no excuse for uotbering others whose hands are 


busy. -Penn Chronicle. 


The following from the Soutltem Unh1crsity 
Monfltly deserves thoughtful consideration: "We 


know of no violation of God's law mOI'e un.called for 
than Sunday study. Tbe mercbant Illerchandi~iug 


and the plowman plowing arc as justifiable ill tbe 


sight of Godas the Sunday student. "- College World. 


The main criterion in juclging an achievement 
is not tbe amount or tbe obstacles of preparation, but 


its present excellence. lIard wood is not more valu· 


able because it was a longer time in growing, but 
simply because it is barder. That is a poor rule for 


students to gauge tbe mastery of a lesson from the 


hours they have "studiecl on it. "- Tlte Gt(lssic. 


Students in college wield an intiuenlle that they 
little tbink of, or underesti!1late if tbey do. Peo· 


pIe outside, Judge largely of the charactel' of the ooL 


lege by their actions. The Anchor say~: "It is 
often stated tbat sLltdents make t!1e college, and 


rightly so. A little in"cstigatioll and ouservation 
wiJl prove tbat the student i, in many respeots the 
ruling power, uut bchind the sceneS"" 


ATHLETIC NOTE::;. 


"Te fully appreciate the impetus and help which 
we have receIved because of our attiliation with tbe 
Chioago University, but at the same time, we must 
not underestim~te tbe value whicb OUl" Slloeesses in 
athletios have been to lIS in tbe lasb two years. What 
college indnlging in oontests could help but envy our 
reeord8 made in different lines of athlc1ics during 
the past year. 


'Ve 1I0tice from exchanges the that Athletic Asso


ciations of 'Jtiler coJleges arc hampered by debt6. 
We can justly congratulate oUI'selves on being frell. 


Soxalexis, Notre Dame's greatlndian fielder, who 
has signed with the ClevelaiJd National League has 


left for spring practice with that team. In Soxalexis 
Notre Dame loses a great fielder and hitter 


'Ve do not expect this year to live upon our 
pa -t records in the different events in which we ex


celled as some of our si~ter colleges are doing. But 
we reali7.e the metal of which our oPlonents are 


co~op08ed ana for that reason our athletes intend to 


do, and al'e doing that oarefnl, thorough training 
which ul'ings success. As runlling wa~er steadily 


wears the stone away, so the faithful everyday train


ing strengthens the weak points, doing away with an 
awkwardness here or a deficiency there, which may 
be necessary to attain success. 


It is highly pleasing to tbose mo. t interested to 


notice tbe increased general interest which is being 
shown tbis spring, and as it nears tbe time and season 


when out·door work will be done upon the campus, 


all eyes are cast upon the silver cup won at Aluion 
last field day wLen Albion's fast record of 3 min. 45 
1-5 was ueaten. G"eat hopes are entertained tbat 
the l~elay cnp may return to liS and witb it anotber ' 
cup, beal'iug tbe Base Ball 9mblem, togetber with our 
share ot indi"idual medals. With a feelin~ not of 
selliHhne~s but of appreciation for the wisbes of the 
otller colleges we enter tbe athletic arena for spring 
work. 


A much "eeded cha'lge has been made upon the 
campus. That of the construction of a dirt di .. mond. 
Tbe diamond used for the past years was not of the 
first water and because of tbi., its services have been 
done away with entirely. Tbe sod has been taken 
lip and a diamond composed of gravel, sand add olay 
has taken its place thilnks to tbe hustling and con
genial manager of base ball, J. B. Jaokson. Base 
ball men as a l"lIle prefer the graRs diamond, but the 
oondition in whioh the old diamond was allowed to 
remain made it very unserviceable. Beoause of the 
softness of the black loam under the sod a heavy 
roller conla not be used to a good ad vantage, and 
without rolling the grass diamond was almost useless, 
far as any good accompli. hed from practice npon it 
was concerned. Tbe base ball diamond. of the Nation
al League are all grass, and a few grass diamonds are 
lIsed in the Western League. 


• 
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Til E EU'Ej,\\'. 


Well, ole chap I hear y' SCH,am, 
I know what's th' matter! 
I c'n ht'ar th' rushin' stream, 
'/\ th' raindrops patter; 
Guess I know thct winter's ,~ OIH,' 


'N the! spring's a comlll' 011. 


S'pos" y' think y' know It all, 
Gassin' 'bout th' wl'ather, 
Sellin' in thet ellum tall 
Prinklll' at a feather; 
Hut t' talk ez wise men do 
Haint fer scch a elude ez YO!I' 


\Vhat is thet Yl'r sayin' now, 
Frogs 'r out a cronkin'? 
How e1o,:gondedly 'n how 
Drastedly provokin'! 
jcs' a tel lin' things 5' cool 
W'en a [eller's shet in school! 


Guess y' I ike, t' lise yer words 
Fer t' tease a fellef, 
'Bout ez well ez tea~e th' hlrds, 
Brown 'n gn'en 'n yeller; 
Hefe I've got t' study jest 
\V'en th' fishin' at its hest! 


I c'd hear yer sassy cry, 
Other bifelS a warnin', 
Sounding frulll thet elluill high 
\V'en I woke this mornin'; 
Jes' c'd sec a speck 0' hlue 
But I knowed thet it wuz YOIl! 


G. W. S'GLEK. 


EURO[)ELPllIAN OPl£N MEETING. 


Tbe large al«lience which fillell tbe college 
cbapel on the ev('ning of March 5, w IS hy no meanR 
disappointed in tbe enjoymenL of a (lelighLful enter
tainmtlnl. The ,Lage decorations were especially 
beautiful and tbe fertile brainR of the Euros produced 
a program almost entirely original, anti quite uni'lue 
in cbaracter. A grollp of pretty girls, gatbered in 
tbe bome of one of tbeir number to enjoy an 
informal club meeLinp;, inprovised variolls means for 
amnsement until the arrival of belated member" 
Miss Ma 'Hey made her debuL as cbalk talker and 
fairly captivated tbe audience. Miss Florence 
La ToureLte and Miss lIaebnle conLributed as 
arListic poet anti story teller. A feature e81'ecially 
enjoyed by the student~ was the singing of college 
songs, written for tbe occasion by Miss Colman. 


At the meeting of the club, Miss Pow!!1l gave a 
t11k npon the home of A ma Tadema, and M;8~ 
Colm.1Il a paper u]Jon "Tbe Cbild and the Story 
Book." Tben came a very clever burlesque on 
Shakespeare's play~ ill which the chief actors were 
Miss Price as Juliet, lIliss Charlotte \Villmott as 
Opbelia, Miss AlIiH as Portio and Miss Hutchins 
as Lady MacbeLb. Instrumental mnsic was ,kill
fully executed by Misses Hutchins and Powell. The 
meeting, in all particulars, was pronouncetl a 
success. , 


TIfEY \\'OlJL])1\'1~ IIE,\R 111;\1. 


, Angie invited her young 11l11l to supper. 
J weryth I ng passed 0 ff harllloniousl y u nti Ith e seven
?'ear old brother broke the blissful silence by say
tng: 


"Oh, ma, yer oughter ;;eell 1\[1'. the other 
night when he called to take Angie to the drill. 
I Ie looked so nice sitlin' longside of her with his 


I nnn-" 
"Fred!" screamed the l1laiden, quickly placing 


her hand o\'er the boy's mouth. 
"Yer oughtcr seen him," continued the per-


sistent informant after gaining his breath. "lTe 
had his arm 


"j' d I' I" I . re (Ie. S 10uted the mother, as, In her 
frantic attell1ptto reach the boy's auricular appen
dage, she upset the contents of the teapol. 


"j was only just going to say," the half fright
ened boy pkaded, between a cry and an injured 
whine, "he had his arm " 


"John," thundered the father, "leave the table'" 
J\nd the boy did so, exclaiming as he went, 


"I I\as only going to say !\I t:--- had his army 
clothes on, and I leave it to him if he didn't." 


\\'EYLER'S FUNNY WAR. 


Funny war 
Weyler fights, 


Gets lickeel, 
Then writes. 


"Dear Spain
Out o' sight! 


S'teen slail'~ 
\\' on the fight! 


In the fall 
Waf's done; 


Rebels all 
()n the run! 


Gom('z sick, 
Total wreck; 


Cllba's got It 
Tn th, neck!" 


Always harkillg, 
Never bites"


Funny war 
Weylcr fight'! 


New York Sun. 


The criticis,ll on the insertion of "ads" in the 
reading malleI' of a college paper needs iteration. 
Some of our exchanges, otherwise good. are 
spoiled in allpearance and lose a certain influence 
by such practice. Besides, the reader will pass 
over the advertisement in such a place in disgust 
and it will produce hardly any more of an impres
sion than if inserted in its proper place. 
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CLIPPINGS. 


A farm ::! r wrote to his lawyer as follows: 
"Will you please tell me where you learned to 
write? I have a boy I wish to send to schoClI, and 
I am afraid I may hit upon the same school that 
you went to."-Ex. 


A smart student once asked Dr. Morgan of 
Oberlin if he could not shorten h is course into the 
ministry. His answer was, "\Vhen God wishes to 
make an oak he takes many years to complete his 
work; if he would make a squash a few weeks 
would suffice."- Ex. 


Johnny, a Sunday-school boy, having arrived 
at his eighth birthday, thought it would be real 


Notice Hixon's discount offer on photo
graphs, to students. 


W. LAKE, Physician and Surgeon, and Spec
ialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 107 W. Main. 


Do YOll need Spectacles, Watch, Ring,Thim
ble, Clock, Collar Button, Studs, Silver Knives and 
Forks, Spoons, or Watch Repairing? Call on 


W. F. LEA VlTT & CO., 
108 So uth Burdick Street. 


WENTWORTH, 
. . llatter and Furnisher. 


Nothing we could say would be half as convinCing 
as our goods, which speak tu you for us. 


106 West Main Street. 


How to F i nd Out. 
1"i11 a botlle or /}ommon water glass with ndue and let it staad 2-t 


houl's; a sediment or settling indlca.tes a diseased cOlldlUon of the 
k idneys. When urine stains linen iL is positIve evidence of kidnpy 
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or pain 111 the back is also COll
vincing proof tbat tbe kidneys and bladder are out of order. 


What to Do. 
There is comfort ill the knowledge so often expresserl, that Dr. 


JOlmel"s SWl'Lmp Root, the grf':a.t kidney remedy. fulfils every wish In 
reli.eving paoln ill the ba.ck, ~idneys . liver, bladder and every part oC the 
ul"inary pr)<;s1.ges. [t <'Orreet-IS inability to hold urine and sCd.lding pain 
111 p,t.ssing it. or b \.et plIct.:ts following use of liqu'lr, wine or beer, a.nd 
overcomes that unple;.t.sant nece~~fty of being compelleli to get up 
many times during the night to nrinate. The mild and the extraordl
nary effect of Swamp Uoat is soon realized. It stands the hl~h"'st for 
its wonderful Clll'es of the III 1st distressln~ cases. It you Ileed a medi
cine you should ll:t.ve the b~st. Sold by ol'uggil:lts. Price. fifty cents 
and one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamphlet. both senL free by 
ma.U. Mentlon The Index and send yOUI' full postomee address to 
Dr. KUmer & Co .• Binghamton, N. Y. Tile proprietors of this paper 
guara.ntee the genuIneness of this oller. 


nice to write a letter to his papa, and this is the 
way he began: "Dear Papa - \Vhenever I am 
tempted to do wrong, I think of you and say: 'Get 
thee behind me, Satan!'" 


Prof. (to hesitating Soph. )- "Sir you seem to 
be involving that translation from your inner con
science." Soph.- "No, professor; last night I 
read that by faith Enoch was translated, and J 
thought I would try it on Plato." Prof.- "Faith 
without works is dead."- Ex. 


A man who stuttered badly went to consult a 
specialist about his affliction. The expert asked: 
"Do you stutter all the timeO" "N-n-n-no," replied 
the suff :rer, "I s-s-stut-t-t-ter only when I t-t-talk." 
Ex. 


For the Finest Millinery at the Lowest Prices, 
call on MRS. W. S. PATTISON, 


136 South Burdick St 


Try our Flour . . .. .. . .. . .... . . . ... . ..... . .. 50c 
4 pounds Best Lard ... . . . ..... . ........... 25c 
25c. package Rye-o . .. ...... . ...... . ....... 20c 
20 sticks of Candy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c 


At Keef's, Cor. Burdick and Water Streets. 


Under the new management, you can get the 
best lunch in the city at the Metropolitan Lunch 
Rooms. Next to Geo. McDonald's, down stairs. 
Open all night. 


Tested Trousers 
Are made of tested cloth, tested for wear 
and weave and finish; inspected at every 
step of the making; put together to stand, 
and reinforced where strain is greatest; 
buttons put on to stay. These in either 
the"F AMOUS,""NEW BURGH," "DUT
CHESS" or "HAMILTON CA REIAL=tRl'. 
Cannot Rip. $~ 00 to StOO the price. 
Warranted to fit. All OUf goods pressed 
free for one year. 


Sam Folz, 
"Big Corl1e r." 


H. B FISH ER & CO., 
POPULAR PRICED FURN ISHERS. 


HATS, CAPS, 
Bags, Culfs, Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, Truuks, NecklVear, 


Umbrellas, Uuderwear, :Mackintoshes. 


Sole A gen t s for K nox Cel ebrated Hats. 


107 WEST MAIN STREET, 


• 
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... ThlE... 


BROWNSON & RANKIN 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 


105 'W'est Main Street. 
Are HEADQUARTERS ror ... 


DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS, 
UNDERV\7EAR, 
MILLINERY. 


YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED. 


BATHSI RAZORS 
IIONED. 


CITY BARBER SHOP. 
W. H. SHETTERLY. PI·OIl. 212 .IUST MAIN STIlE llT 


Covving, Cable & Lee 
w 
~ o 
Ir!J 
W 


.AL '"'V\T .A YS UP TO D.A TE. 


"Only when I can 
"Whyl-do youplalJ1" get a Washbu,'n./I 


No Home Is Really Complete 
Without a new 1897 Model 


Washburn Guitar, Ma?dolin, 
Banjo or ZIther. 


Prices ha\'e been scaled· down as a result of the 
'Vashburn's enormou!> popu1a.rity so that now ~ou can 
buy a genuine \Vashhurn of the very latest design 


From $IS.OO Upward. 
The new 'V3"hburn Mandolin is a radical departure 


frolll former styles . It is the neatest, daintiest and 
lightest )'landolin ill1a~inable. and its tone npproaches 
vcry ncar to that of a nue old ~remonry. Violin. \Vash
burns are sold at fixed and 1I111form prices by all fin;t
class music dealers everywhere. 


" ' ashburns :lre the acknowledged standard of the 
world. They are used exc1ush'ely by the ie=!ding 
Artists Teachers :'lI1d Glce Clubs. OU new " a.sh. 
burn ca'talogllc containing portraits ofovcr 100 A~tlsts 
and full information, prices, endorsements , etc., will be 
sent free on receipt of application. If your local dealer 
cannot supply you we will send "'ash burns C. O. D. 
with privilege of examination, direct from the factory. 


A Washburn improves with age and makes a 
Gift that increases in value as the years go by. 
It is really worth many times K.s cost. 


• LYON & HEALY, 
COR. WABASH AVE. 8< ADAMS ST., CHICAOO· 


Bell,_ 


f'\ILLINERY 
You \II ill Fio<l at 


C. C. CapeQ's 
Tile Lar~e5t J\550rtflJeot, Lowe5t Prices 


ao<l Latest Styl~s. 


~
ICYCLE5 
A5E BI\LL 
GOODS 


FISHING 
TACKLE 


And All Kinds of Sporting Goods at 


\1\1 arLlf's 
144 S. Burdick St. 


· P~!ENTS 
.- .' ' . . _:r 


50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 


TRADE MARKS, 
DESICNS, 


COPYRICHTS ",,0. 
Anyone sending 8. skel('h and deserl ptlan may 


quickly ascertain, free. whetber an Invention Is 
probnbly pat ell table. Communications strictly 
conHdentl!l1, Oldest. tl~ency for securing patents 
in America. We have 8. Washington office. 


Patents taken tbrough }lUlln & CO. receive 
special uotico in the 


SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
beautlfullr: tlI nst rated. largest circu lation of 


;l~"d~~lill;u~~li~~.rm~p:gl~~~~ t:~:Jr::!:'1 ~~ 
BOOK O:s PATENTS Bcntfrec. Address 


MUNN & CO., 
3tH Ul'OndwRV. NelV York. 


M. ~GREEN,D. D.S., 
DENTIST. 


) \ 


Phone 196. 112 East Main Street. 
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CHAS. FRIEDMAN, 
Successor. to Cohn &. Friedman, 


wishes to say to the College Students and their 
friends, that he has secured a first-class cutter 
from the East, and will be p!e:tsed to see all his 
old friends and m"lny n~w ones, when in need of 
Tailoring, Furnishings or lIats. 


CHAS FRlEDMAN, 
110 West Main St. Burdick House l3lock 


All Articles Kept in a 
First-class Drug Store ... 


(JAN BE FOUND AT 


COLMAf\J'S 
123 West ~ Inin Street. 


PETROL EUM BAL M 
is the best thing for Catarrh. Prjce 25 cents. When sent 


by mail, <1 cents extra for postage. 


ROSEN BAUM & SPEYERS, 
(Successors to 1\1. lsrctl & Co.) 


\I bol, .. I. "d Retail D"I", iD 


DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS 
liND CARPETS. 


COR MAIN AND I{OSE STS. 


WHOLESALE AND RETA IL 


130 WEST MAIN ~TRhE'l', 


Telephones 120. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


Gnll in and see our. . 


Men's Fine Calf and Enamel 


SHOES 
fo r Fall and Winter Wear, 


at prices tbat are right. 


p, B. APpn~OORN'~ ~ON~, 
117 North Burdick Street. 


~id TipS 
On Ladies' Shoes are very popular t his 
season. We have a line at '-2.00 and, 2.30 
that we claim give our customers more style 
and wear than any shoe we ever sold at t he 
price. 


cJ. e· Bennett ~ Son. 


B. ereSSot, 
____ tt4 N. Burdick St. 


Is showing a choice line of the latest lSg7 
designs in alii grades of 


VVall Pap ers 
And is prepared to furnish estimates on deco rat· 
ing of all kinds. His stock also includes P~iuts, 
Oils, Varnishes, and Painters Supplies of at! kinds. 


LIGHT E XPENSES - LOW PIHCES. 


Rensselaer ~~ 
~ ~-1scPolytechnic~~~ 
71' ~G'~;~O( 0. Institute, 


./;~:: Troy, N. Y. 
..:.oca.l examinatioba provided for. Send for a. CataJoaua 


KALAMAWO COAL & ~PR1NKLlNG CO" 
DEALERS IN 


WOOD AND COAL. 
Kalamazoo Ave. and G. R. & I. Tracks. 


Telephone 119. 


tiee M. A. GRAYBIEL, College Agent. 


Cream, Milk and Butter 
Fres h Every Day. 


123 N ort h Rose Street. Kalamazoo. 


ACA~[MY O ~ M~~C BARBER ~HO~ 
None but Exprl'ipncel\ Men Employed. 
All 'York Neatlyand Promptly Executed. 


Spec ia l A t t ention G iven to Women a nd Children. 
GEO. W. STAFFORD, Prop., 119 South Rose St. 


• 
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s. s. SGHEIDuE~, 
Ins t r u c t or of Mus ic 


Specialties, G u itar and Clarionet. 


Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call at 136 ~oilth Burdick btreet. 


UP TO DATE .... 


New Spring Goods now in, for ladies' and 
gentlemen's wear. Call and see t hem. 


They are beauties. 


..8.._ P_ SPRAGUE 
118 East Main Street. 


STUDENTS! Tll~r~JA~B~i~s~op 
AT TIlE CIIASE BLOCK. 


B. L. FLOWER, Prop. 202 West Main Street 


B(5T 5J10(S 
••• AT LOW EST PIUCES AT 


Weber Bros. 
210 East Main St 


Our Rubber Goods Guaranteed to give Satisfaction. 


For the Mos t Selec t Bud Exclus ive 


Styles In MILLlNE~Y go t o .. 


Mrs G. V. Russell 
11 6 S . Bu rd ick St. 


LET T E R I N G IN G~~~~S~~VER 
PAPER HANGING. INT~RIOR DECORATING. 


INITIALS AND MO NOGRAMS DESIGNED. 


SUMMERS, TilE SWN PAlNTER, 114 S. Burdick Sl. 


I-I AR.I> ELL A. 
- DEALER IN -


PARROTS, MONKEYS, BI&DS, GOLD. FISH. PET 
ANIMALS, CAGES, AQUARIUM:;), SEEDS, 


II ARTZ MOUNTA IN GERliAN CANARIES A SPECIA!,TY. 


bas opened a stock of 


~OOK~, P~RlODlCAL~ AND ~TATlON~RY 
At Phillip's Music Store, 


P lease call and examine. 123 South l3urdick Street. 


- A FULL UNll OF NEW-


!1luts nnb Ol)rang~s 
G-R.OCER.IE8 


AT TilE LOWEST PHICI£S. 


801 WEST MAIN. 


J'OR A N I CE, NEAT JOB OF 


IPmlI[NTIlNG 
Call on c. H. BARN ES & CO . . . 


136 South Burdick St., over Il'oster. Post &. Co's. 
------- ------------


Catapharesis for Painless Denthtry and Electrolysis 
for the removal of Superftuous 


Hair and Molos at 


Dr. Westbrook' s Office. 


=WEIMER 
$5 00 PANTS 


===T AI LOR==== 
$ 25.00 SUITS 


===DRAPER-
107 W est M ai n Street 


L. L. CLARK, D. D. S., 
Blrd., ~'lsb and Animals siJiPl>ed to any part of Slate without dang... Dental Rooms, 125 South Burdick t:it. 


117 West Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. First·class work and reasonable rates. 
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__ - AT 


Maus Drug Store 
You will Find a CornpleteLine of 


Drugs, Perfumes, Toilet Articles 
Patent Medicines , etc. 


We solicit your patronage. The only Open All Night 
Drug Store in the city. 


Corner East Main and Edwan.! ' ts. 


Spring Clothing and Men's 
Furnishing Goods. . . . 


'Ve would ,'cspectrully call the attention of those inlf'ndillg 
to purcha.~e Spl'ing Clothing. Hat~ a.nd Fllrni'lhtng (;nod~ 
to ca.lI and examine our Entfl'c New Line in a.1I I he La.test 
Designs, Styles and Make Up. QUI' Prices are Extremely 
Low this season. 


JAKE LEVY, 
305 307 North llurdick St. 


COME TO TilE 


where you will always be welcome. 


GEO. HOUSTON, 
OPTICIAN. 


GL ASSES PR OPERLY FITTED AND WA R RANT E O. 


Office, 127 Soulh Burdick St. 


HECHT, 
THE CLOTHIER. 


A new line of Spring Goods received, 
Prices right. 


Mc D ONALD'S 


Fragrant Lotion o f 


BENJ AMIN AND MYRRH 
"" . "',,,.,.,.,., ... '. Trade Mark {.:{' """""",:"""""""" """"">:}",,. 


An exquisite blcn<Ung of OrientaJ Gum~ and Healing Ba.lsams. 
For Kough Skin. Chapped lland';k~llllbUI'II, ChaHng, :- alt Uheum, 


ftC., allfl (01' u~e afler shaving' J\la 'es a smooth skin and a clear 
complexion. 


1L Is perfectly II u'mless, cont.~in~ no grease, and wilt not solI the 
most dehl·H.1 e fabrics. 


No lady's toilet is complete without it. 
P rice, 25 cents. 


GEO. McDONALD, Sole Proprietor. 


KALAMAZOO PUBLISH[N G CO" 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 


PRINTERS, 


BINDERS, 


120·122 South Burdick Street. 


RUBBE RS 


STATIONERS. 


We would like to sell you your Rubber Goods. 
Gents' Storm Rubbers ..... . .. ...... 75c 
Gents' Needle Toe Rubbers .. ....... 75c 
Men's Sandal Rubbers . .. .. ......... 60c 


Ladies' Fleece Lined Rubbers, 
Ladies' Storm Alaskas, 


Gentlemen's Storm Alaskas. 
A lso new line of 


LADIES AND GENTS' SHOES 
'AT RIGIrr PR ICES. 


]. F. MUFFLEY, TrlE PEOPLE'S SHOEl<, 
14ij South Burdick Street. 


WALL Pt\PER. 
I "ave Just re<::eiv~d t"~ fioest aod 
l1Jost cOl1Jplete lio~ of Paper ~v~r 
sl)owo io tl)e dty, witl) prices to suit 


everybody. Doo't fail to ~ ive l1Je aCi!lll . 


109 NORTH BURDICK STREET 108 E1!.ST M1!.IN ST. DAVID PARK, 


WQPQD£.~lIIa'G~ 
COAL AND WOOD. 


Foth Phones 118. Office, 225 South Rurdlck Street. 


BUSINESS GOLLEGE & SHORTll.AND INSTITUTE, KALAMAZOO 


• 
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Remember, 


Our Operator is the best in the country. 


OUR FINISH TIlE BEST. 


Wood's StudiO, 134 South Burdick St. 


E. R. HIXON, MANAGER. 


],!OITt:h west:eITIl tJ niveITsiby 
-» -» -» ]Vledical pc~ 001. 
The Regular Course is four years. Advance standing is 


gi ven. The buildings are new and the laboratories 
fully equipped. The clinical facilities are unequalled. 
Over 2U,OOO cases were treated in the College Dis
pensary last year, and our students attend Mercy, ~t. 
Luke's and Wesley ilospitals. 


For circulars of information, address the Secretary, 


2431 Dea.rborn St. , 
Dr. N. S. DaviS, Jr., 


Chicago, ]11. 


The East Main Street Photographer 


Is Makltlg PHoto's to Suit Everybody from 


25cts. Up. Cadets, 25cts. per 1-2 Doz. 
Satisfactory Prices to Studetlts 


B~ JD.B~n ~BOP c. ]. SIDDALL, D. D. S. 
C. II. iiASENACK, Office over Colman's Drug Store. 


105 South Burdick Street D. D. BROWN'S DRUG STORE 


WAN TED- If you want to buy anything in the line of is the best place to buy all kinds of Toilet Goods, 
new or second band furniturE': carpels, baby car-


riages new or second band stoves of all kInds, tInware, sucb as Soaps, Tooth Powders, Perfumes, etc. 
crockery, clocks, watches and i.ewelry, get our prices 11. D. DS(l)iWN. 108 South BUlrdliek St. before you buy. We p'ly cash for second hand goods. • 
Houses and lots for sale or rent in all parts of the city. 


PETER KOOIMAN, 
223 North Burdick St. 


For work neatly done, go to 
110 Soutll l3urdick Street, 


Opp. Western Union Telegraph Offiee. 


CHAS. F. SANDERS, the Barber. 


Drugs ... 
FULL LINE AT 


Perfumes, 
Toilet Articles 


WM. MG DONALD'S, 
115 ~OUTII BURDlCK ST. 


Try ASPERULA EXTRAOT for the Handkerchief. 


r, the remnt est hamlet, or any teach. 
c..r (IT "fficial anywhere, can secure of 
us nrnmplly, s~colld-ltalld (W "~, nt 
reduud /Jrices. and singly or by the 
do%en,postage or expressage free, 


School Books 
. of all Publishers 


nr:md new, and complete alphabetical 
catalugue/ru, if YOll mention this ad . 


Hir..C:s c liable, 
,~c"ope r fn stitute New Yc'rk City 


l"or Chapped ilands and Faces, use 


MGlbllblilfi& ~gB£B 
15 cents per bottle, at 


;m>1!!l~@il M.:B!ID@J)lr!:ll!ll~hn~e lm>n>m~ ~ll@J)l!Pe 
ll1 EAST MAIN STREET. 
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SHE GAVE HIM THE SLIP-
pers and he was pleased, as everyone is with 
goods purchased at our ::;hoe Emporium. For 
immense bargains come first to us. 


TUE &AM:Pl,E; 6'H(i)~ CCi)e 
Originators oC Low rrires. 20-1 NOltTI( IlURI)ICK ST. 


EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
EXCHANGE PLACK 


MILLER & KEYSER. Proll. Telephone 25(). 
A. C. NEWBERRY. College Agent. 


E. A. HOf'~EY, D. lJ . S., 


TELEPHONE 357. KALAMAZ()O 


~~ 1Il~ ~1rlm{£ lIJlm 
Repairs Umbrellas, Locks, etc 


Umb"U .. C.rered, [Di ... , StissOrl and Rat." ""fuUI groUDd. 


100-1 JIB. Burdick :it., over U. !-$. Exprt:s3 Ollice 


• 


Whist 


Players 
ASK FOR THE NEW 


The Newest aud Best of All. 
Slmple to Operate. . . . . 


Cards easily inserted, securely held, easily removed 
Small and neat in appearance. Always ready. 


Never out or order. 


- ASK TO SEE-


-lHANUFA(;l'UltKD nY-


IHLINH B~OS, 6l: EVE~A~D, 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 


Descriptive Circular and Price List sent npou request. 


eres~efJt 


BiCYcleS· 
~~~~:f~YRiN~~~e~ 
~~~~~~~'h: ~M. ~~~~~ 


Tbe ~est on (attb 


Jot tbe etiCe. 
}\.sl{ to See Tbem. 


~~~~~fl\~~ 


__ --Rtiees 


$30.00 
$40.00 


$50.80 
~75.00 


~~J,~'~~~~.I~~~~ 


Equal to at1y $100.00 Wheel Made, 
We have a few of 1896 Models 


at Prices t1ever heard of 
ill the Bicycle 


History. 


~~~~fl.\l~~B~~~ 


RAYNOR & GO. 
i'iuccessors to The G, II. Raynor Co. 


) 20- ) 22 50uth Burdick 5t. 
~~~~~~~~ 


• 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 


WANAMAKER'S PRICES ON YOUR 


~f}'2R~~~~SE New Suit, Overcoat or Trousers. 


Made to Order or Ready to Wear, 


ihBllman, SOIENTIFIO U alama100 lee "'0. 
OF'TIOI.A.N, \) "I " 


fits all forms 
of 


DeFechive 
GyesigQ~ 


108 E. ~Iaiu St. 


[ Prices for Ice Washed al1d pitt 111 Box 


PE I{ \IEEh.. PER SEASO::< 


15 lb~. Dailey ........ +()c ........ ," 8.00 
~o j I .1 ••.••••• ;)(}c . . . . . . . . lO.no 
~;) fI •••••• •• (jOe. . . . . . .. t 2.nO 


Fll1e Ice atld the Best of Service. 


F. N. Root, Mgr. 


A Problem Solved! 'T}10 ~ ~0y,e££0~£ and 


Every retail Shoe Merchant adver
tises to do better than his neighbor. 
The trade has done it for us; we 
have thereby solved the problem: 
"Square dealing brings and holds 
customers." 


• • • 
\Ve are showing a fine line of Black Clay 


WARE & O'BRIEN._,_C_it_y_S_h_o_e_S_to_r_e_, \ \Vorsted Prince Albert suits, equal to tailor 


Chafing Dishes~ 5 o'clock Teas, ma~;h~::n::~t:~'a:: :~:il~017n!)c;·i:~:~.e l~)~· fine. 


GORllAM m'G. 
CO.'S STERLING • • • 
SILVER, \Ve also offer a tine Clay Worsted suit 


RARE BRIC· at 14. 
·BVRAC, 


EL~GANT 


LAMPS 
RICH CUT GLASS, FINE CHINA. 


lOHN R. HUNTER, 
Visit the Art Room. us W. Main St. 


• • • 
For anything in Clothing or Furnishing 


Goods, call at the one·price clothing hOllse of 
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ARTIlUR GAYLORD SLOCUM, LL. D. , EUGE:\E F . LOIIR, A. B., 


President and Professor of Mental and Instructor in French and Latin. 
Moral l'hilosphy. 71'~ Academy Street. 


117 Woodward An:. 


REV. SAi\lUEL BROOKS, D. D., 


Professor of the Latin Language and 
Literature. 


710 West Lovell Street. 
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Professor of English and Hi story. I PROFESSOR JENKS 
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A TRANSFORMATION. 


1 was dreaming last night, dreaming, 
Of the years that are past and gone, 
Of tbe mystic power of the present bour 
And the future all unknown. 
As the hosts of ages moved along 
In a great unnumbered, resistless throng, 
I feared, for I was alone. 


I was sighing last night, sighing, 
For the careless multitude, 
As without an aim, with loud acclaim, 
They seized both bad and good, 
And it seemed as if no guiding hand 
Were leading and forming this seething band, 
This wild, o'erwhelming flood. 


I was weeping last night, weeping, 
O'er the wrongs borne by the meek, 
And the boastful right of cruel might 
To triumph o'er the weak; 
I saw the triumph of vice and sin, 
l"oullegions of crime, 'till r groaned 


within, 
And cried, "Thou, Lord, must speak." 


I was praying last night, praying, 
For the day of the Lord to come, 
When the mighty throng of the hosts 


of wrong 
Should meet their de tined doom, 
.But as I prayed a perfect plan 
Like a silver thread through the 


discord ran 
Or like the harmony of song. 


1 was thinking last night, thinking, 
Of problems yet unsolved 
Of the ceaseless strife for a nobler life, 
Till my brain in a maze revolved; 
But gone were sighing and sorrow 


and tears, 
Gone past regrets and future fears 
Like mist in the morning dissolved. 


I was hoping last night, hoping, 
For a future bright and fair 
When the heavenly light of eternal right 
t:lhaU shine forth everywhere; 
When the potter divine with his 


marvelous skill 
Shall make man a vessel to serve his will 
And his matchless glory to share. 


I've been working today, working, 
Though ignorant and weak, 
For I know that God's love will my 


effort approve; • 
If only his glory r seek, 
And I count it a joy that his plan I 


may share, 
And co· working with Christ, I may help 


to prepare 
For Him an inheritance meet. 


-\Y. F. DOWD, '97. 


THE TYRANNY OF FASHIO . 


The martyrs to a principle have been many; 
those to fa hioD, innumerable. The former suffer 
passively; the latter actively. The heroes of Mal·tyr. 
dom assert an impregnable principle; the "a sals of 
fashion a<sert themselves. We might extend the ·com. 
parison between mal·tyrdom and the realm of fashion, 
on ly to show how honorable and momantous i. the 
one, and how despicable and fickle the ot her. 


There has never been an age in which man has 
freed himself from the shacklps of fashion. E:lch 
generatiou ridicules the quaint and I udicriolls fashions 
of its grandsires, not aware that its own cu toms will 
suffer a still se\'erer criticism, 


It has been surmised by some that fashions may 
repeat themselves, and in tbe ligbt of modern inves. 
tigations this seems almost a necessary consequence. 
Ae to their period, however, nothllJg definitely is 
knolYD, but future generations will undoubtedly 
apply some ingenious, astronomical method to dis· 
covel' the orbit descnbed by the innumerable host of 
fashions. This much we know, at least, that they 
must be moving at present il1 the swiftest portion of 
their orbit. Fashions changed'formedy as sJ.:.wly as 
the stars, while at present they are as evanescent as 
meteors and as startling as comets. 


Though each riuicules the fashions of the other, 
to the philosopher, who must judge impartially, 
there seems to very little ground for choice. The 
savage runs a fish·bone through the unuer I'p and 
attaches thereto some metallic disk, while the 
civilized lady bores a hole through the loue of the 
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ear, attachiug to it some sparkling object, and yet in 


proud exaltation she ridicules the customary practice 
of the savage. IIow unjust! As well might we 
conceive of an invalid reproaching an idiot for his 


abnormal condition. Many of our modern fashions 


and customs are merely the revivals of ancient prac· 
tices, shaped perhaps iu a more refined mould. 


There is a clear line of demarcation betwcen 
changes that go to make up the progre R of a coun


try and thoHe which constitute fashion. The one is 
the direct product of the evolution of ages, while 
the other is but the result of temporary caprice. The 
two factors responsible for the unsteadil'ess of 
fashion are, first, imitation on the part of inferiors, 
and, second, differentiation on the part of superiors. 
The tendency of the former to assimilate themselves 
to their superiors is distasteful to the latter and ex
asperates them to a most auspicious degree. These 
in turn differentiate themseh-es from their inferiors 
by devising el'erything that is quaint, curious, and 
expensiYe, and unattainable by the com:non folk. 
lienee the fleeting unnumbered retinue of fashions. 
The introduction of fashions is, therefore, totaily 
destitute of all noble ambition whatsoever. They 
are not initiated for their utility, but to stimulate 
and at the same time to satisfy the selfish cral' ings 
of an aspiring soul. 


It is a most simple and certain consequence that 
the instability of fashions is a bottomless pit to the 
richest millionaire. It is also an incontestible fact 
that the general prosperity of our country and the 
constancy of labor are notably deteriorated by it. 
The prosperity spread abroad by the hasty produc
tion of whatever is demanded by a new fashion is 
sure to be followed, when thiS fashion is waning, by 
a partial stagnation of business, overstopping all 
previous pl"Osperity and thl"ift. It can, therefore, 
never be maintained, though often attempted, that 
cll:lnges of fashion are productive of wealth. Man 11-


factul'ers are constantly harassed by the freaks and 
whimsical ideas of leaders in fashion. All the pro
bable loss incidental to an adverse change has to be 
allowed for, and to meet all cases oj exigency, they 
will indemnify themselves by low wages and high 
prices. IIence the extraordinary offering for the new 
born fashion. 


It is in all probability that the stability of fas-
_ hions will grow as utility becomes its more prominent 


factor. Fashions, we feel sure to say, are at present 
introduced not because of their utility or comfort
ubleness, but for the satisfaction of the desire to 
assert one's self. The thought of utility in fasbions 
is as far removed from lhe mind of the great mass of 


civili7.ed people as the superfiicial mu.ings of tbe 


Hottentot are from the composite mechanism of an 


electric machine. How is it worn is only what is 
asked. 'to be out of fashion is to be out of the 


world, and death would almost seem preferable. 


There are no artificial aids with which woman 


has not done her best to nullify bel' natural beauty 


by substituting the follies of fashion for individual 
suitability. In many no common-Sen~e can be found, 


no perception of either beauty of fitness. Some find 


their hopes of ultimate good settlements in a waist 


of which the dimensions impede the circulation of 
the blood, paralyze the liver and play tbe mischief 


with all the internal organs alike. A few generations 
:tgo she piled up her hail' in liers and towers so that 
she could not use a coach as it was constmcted, b'lt 
had the top raised. During that conditio:), by the 
way, she ·would sleep bolt upl"ight in her high-back
ed chair, so as not to da,mage this monstrous super
stmcture. 


Less fluctuations in the fashions of men has con
sequently caused less diversion from the simple and 
fitting. Still fashion rules over all and no less than 
the Papal bull of excommunication does it curse all 
who do not conform to its wishes. Th'Ol one it 
curses as if breanth of sole were greatness of sin, 
and the other as if shallowness of I,eel were lowness 
of mind. Colors are imposed upon us and we are 
made to blossom out in green and red, sky-blue and 
orange color. Freewill, finally, is reduced to abso
lute zero. 'V omen complain of the the tyrannical 
\"lIle of fashion, low mutt"riugs are heard here and 
there, but open rel'olt is avoided as evil. Blind as 
they are, they are led by the blind. A purer taste 
mu~t be created and the callous conscience of fashion 
should be stirred hy forcibly dwelling on the iniquity 
of the present modes. A. E. BROENE, '97. 


The following is a copy ot an announcement 
received by one of the editors. The bride was a 
popular member of last year's Freshman class. 


Miss Floy Voorhees, 
Mr. Harry DeKalk, 


Married 


Wednesday, March Thirty-first, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety-seven, 


Mendon, Michigan. 


At Home 
After April Sixth, 


Fulton, Mich. 
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SA~{MY'S QUEST . 


A strong, biting 
wind wbistled dis


consolately dow n 


tbe long, gloomy 
alley and sent a 


great litter of dirt 
and paper ont into 
tb e tboroughfare. 
A if blown from 
the same sOLHce, a 
little street Arab 
stumbled out from 
tbe dark passage
way and sought the 
sbelter of a door-
way. 


Far down the 
street the beat of a 
drum was hearduow 
and then, above the 
roar of tbe wind. 
-But listen! Sammy, 
tbe little boy sbiver
ing iu ·tbe doorway, 
tbougbt he could 
bear voices singing. 
It sounded strange 
and weird. Only 
fragments of tbe 
song reacbed his 
ears, as if tbe storm, 
buffeting everytbing within its reacb, bad broken 
tbe strain. 


It was Easter night. Tbe great western city, 
freigbted witb its bidden sorrows, seemed to groan 
and sigh over its burdens, only needing a strong wind 
to sti ,· them to remembrance. Afar off the angry 
roar of the snrge at the break wat~r, !"(Ise above the 
sound on land. Yet tbis was a day for joyousness 
in commemoration of the resurrection of tbe Christ
King. 


It was gl"Owing colder and tbe north wind blew 
more violently from {be lake. Sammy shrank 
fartber .back into the doorway and did not attempt 
to sell bis papers to tbe few people as tbey passed, 
wrapped in tbeir warm winter clothing. How hllllgry 


be felt; bow bungry be always felt, except on New 
Year's wben tbe -- ._- J ou!·nal feasted all its 


Presently, 
within tbe circle 


of ligbt made by 
a neighboring 
treet lamp, Sam


my saw a little 
band of people 
marching and 
singing beneath 
a fluttering ban
ner. It Wl\S a 
simple gospel 
song they sang, 
yet the little 
newsboy did not 
know. 
"0 Jesus is a rock 


in Q weary land, 
A shelter in a time 


of storm," 
sang the little 
Rescue band, as 
it halted in front 
oftheshop where 
Sammy was 
standing. 


"Dear friends," 
began the leader, 
to the small 
group of ragged, 
s hive r i np; men 
and children that 


had gathered around, "there is a great storm 
blowing to-night, and maybe some of YOll have no 
place to sleep. But do you know, tbere is a Father 
who watches over YOll and has prepared a home for 
you. He is calling for you to-night; yes, though 
you are ragged and dirty and wicked; yet he is as 
pure and white and beautiful as the lily. 'Come 
unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest,' he says. Won't you come?" 


The earne~t speaker told them of Christ's 
compassionate love and tender mercy, and invited 
them to go with him out of the storm, and then he 
wOllld tell them where to find this wondrous 
Comforter. 


The little (.Jrowd moved on down the street, 
but Sammy still stood within thQ shadow of the 


doorway unnoticed. The wind swept by just the 
newsboys. He wondered what it all meant as he same, and the dingy street lamp flickered as before, 


heard, quite close to him now, the sound of the and cast out its circle of light where a moment ago 


drum and the voices. the Rescue band had stood; yet within the puny 
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breast of the little street waif a cbange bad taken 
place. A paper box suddenly sbot (\ut of tbe alley 
and danced along the sidewalk. Sammy started. 


"Pm coming Father," he said. 


Sammy forgot tbat he was cold and hungry, 
and that cruel blow8 awaited him away up the dreary 


alley, if he did not sell all his papers. 


Ilis Father had called him and waR waiting for 


him. How long he had stood in the dOOl'way he did 
not know, but he no longer felt wretched, for a 
warm glow seemed to hav~ crept over his body, and 
his heart was filled with unspeakable joy. How 
bright everything seemed as he walked along! 


The streets were nearly deserted now, for it was 
some time since the last church bell sounded its 
invitation upon the wind. Sammy dropped his head 
despondently upon his breast and moaned piteously. 
lie had walked so far, yet nothing but the tall, eold 
buildings rewarded his search. "Vas it a dream? 


0, it could not he, for bow warm he felt; and was 
lie not watching over him? Yes, even now he 
could hear the drnm again; nearer and nearer it 
snunded. Sammy looked intently up the street 
from whence the sound came, expecting to see th~ 
waving flag and the people who told of .Jesus; but 
SOOIl be was undecei,'ed as he saw a heavy pair of 
trucks turn a distant street corner. 


"Oh, where are you, my Father!" wailed the 
bewildered boy; bnt tbe cruel wind burled itself 
against him and not even an echo answered. 


Sammy wondered why his limbs were so stiff 
and numb, and why the idewa;k, creaking with 
the frost, did not feel cold through his thin shoes. 
But Sammy was past all pain. Heavy footsteps 
sounded behind him, and as he turned, a man, clad 
in a heavy overcoat, bastened by. 


"Say, Mister, do you know where Cht'ist lives?" 
anxiously inquired Sammy, running after the pedes
tnan. But he was unheeded. Beggars were 
numerons in that metropolis. 


Sammy now wandered on aiml!:ssly, barely 
able to d rag one foot after the other. lie wan ted 
to lie down and sleep, but up the dtreet. a heavy door 
slammed violently; it startled the weary boy aud he 
pushed 011 a little farther. Presently the buildings 
were not so tall and tbe wind blew with greater 
force against the ill-clad boy. lIis eyes were 
blinded for a moment and he stumbled against a 
stone step. Above him towered tLe tall spire of a 
church, and at the top of a Bight of steps an open 
entrance offered him a protection from the torm. 


Sammy groped blindly witbin the dark entrance 
way, and almost unconsci?usly sought the support 


of the wall. Suddenly, a be made his way pain
fully along, he imagined the wall was sinking in. 
It was the great church doors tbat bad swung in by 
bis pressure, and slowly closed again, leaving him 
within. 


Sammy was conscious of seeing an immense 
room illuminated with a thou and 8parkling lights 
and lilled with many people; but hi8 eyes were fixed 
upon one object "as white and beautiful a the lily," 
and bis beart welled up with happines8 at the sight. 


The Easter exercises of tbe --- - Avenue 
Churcb were nearly over, aud the congregatiou were 
listening to tbe simplc story of the resurrection of 
the Prince of Peace, wben those sitting neal' the 
right side of the room were attracted by a ragged 
boy walking Qown the aisle toward tbe pulpit. His 
face was haggard and c;:,lorless and he gazed stead
fastly at the young minister. 


No one interruI.ted as the little newsboy, still 
clutcbing his Sunday paperB, made his way to the 
frout of the church. lie reached tbe steps leading 
upon the platform, anu up these he mounted. His 
face was all aglow with a heavenly light as he looked 
up into the earnest face of tbe youthful ministel·. 


"I've come, Father," said tbe child, in a voice 
so stranp;e and innocent that the minister smiled 
tenderly. 


"But I am not the Father. lIe is the One I 
have just been talking about," s lid the minister. 


A look of uDutterable disappointment flitted 
across the pinched face of tbe boy for a second, then 
hiscountenaDce beamed yet brighter, and he looked up 
and beyond the minister, and beheld a holy vision. 


"Yes, you,"-
The minister stooped and caught the falling 


boy, but already his spirit had flown to the arms of 
his Father. COE HAYNE '99 


Y. M. C. A. 


The first cabinet meeting of ~he new officers 
was held recently and the work for the spring has 
been provided for. Already the various commit
tees are arranging plans for next fall 


The Sunday morning meetings are very help-
ful, but the attendance should be larger. Have 
you a duty here? 


The Missionary class has been very well at
tended during the past term. The subject was 
"Organization and Methods of Mission Work." 
The work has been very beneficial. 


The Volunteer Band is rejoicing over the ad
dition of another earnest volunteer. 
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o chime of sweet Saint Charity, 
Peal soon that Easter morn 


When Christ for all shall risen be, 
And in all hearts new-born! 


That Pentecost when utterances clear 
'ro all men shall be given, 


When all shall say My Brothel' here, 
And hear JJJy Son in heaven. 


-J AMES RUSSELL LOWELL. 


Do we value our affiliation with the University 
of Chicago as we ought? 


'" '" '" 
PRING comcs with slow and faltering steps, 


yet there is a promise of summer in it all. 


'" '" '" 
J low easy to mark out a straight path for 


others, and then follow a crooked one ourselves. 


'" '" * 
COLLEGE spirit, so called, is not always coupled 


with true loyalty to the institution or to the cause 
espoused. 


'" * '" 
A BOSTON reporter in writing up an account 


of the services of a prominent church, pronounced 
the prayer the finest ever addressed to a Boston 
audience. Perhaps he spoke wiser than he knew. 


* * * 
"THEY say and do notH-is as true of students 


as of any other class, and yet we venture the 
opinion that students are more helpful than most 
any other class of people. Such is the verdict of 
all new students. 


'" * '" 
'NE had hoped to give to our readers from 


time to time articles contributed by members of 
our faculty, five of them have been invited to partici
pate, but up to date only one has favored us. The 
great amount of necessary work has been the 
cause of the tardiness 


'" * !Ie 


IT is very gratifying to see the unity and 
spirit which characterizes all movements in con
nection with the college. The Christian growth 
of the students during the last two years has been 
marked. All meetings have been well attended, 
and much good has been accomplished. 


In Athletics the spirit of loyalty has been ex
emplified. Emergencies have been met promptly, 
and all show a willingness to sacrifice in order 
that our athletes may have the best chance possi
ble to bring renown upon our college. We feel 
safe in saying that no college in Michigan has 
more loyal students than Kalamazoo. The bene
fits of such loyalty are beyond estimation, and the 
classes that go out from year to year will be of 
great service to their Alma Mater. 
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THERE were disappointments in store for 
quite a large number when the term records were 
given out. Some students could not see clearly 
why they should not have received A; others why 
they should not have been granted B or c., and 
Chicago did not seem to be so indulgent a parent 
as formerly. The shortness of the term accounts 
in some measure for the scarcity of A's. 


• • • 
IT often happens that a whole class is blamed 


for the unwise acts of a single member of the class, 
or the whole body of students i3 measured by the 
actions of one or two thoughtless ones. At present 
there is quite a large number of ministerial students 
supplying churches in the neighboring towns. 
Once in a while reports come to us of indiscreet 
conduct on the part of some one who has forgotten 
for a moment the sacredness of his calling. and 
that h is actions reflect upon the whole body of 
ministerial students. This ought not so to be. 
The many ought not to be charged with the short
comings of one. Most of the churches supplied 
have but kind words for Kalamazoo students. 
And let it be remembered by all that people not 
living near a college do not know of the license 
given to college students, and hence often judge 
them harshly. 


The program for Class Day has been com
pleted. 


The College Freshmen compete with the High 
School in a relay race in the near future. 


Last year's heavy growth of grass was burned 
off the college grove a few days ago and now the 
grounds look fresh and green. 


The eniors recently elected the following 
officers for the spring term: President, H. L. Ax
tell; Vice President, Anna L. Warwick; Secretary, 
Lulu M. Hough; Treasurer, G. E. Finlay. 


The Sherwood public debate has been post 
poned to April 30, and G. E. Finlay has been 
elected in the place of M. A. Graybiel, who was 
obliged to resign becaus.e of press of work. 


The Freshman preliminary contest for the 
Sherwood Prize took place Friday afternoon, April 
9. Dr. Brink, Prof. Jenks and Miss Swartout were 
the judj2'es. The successful contestants were: 
Misses Powell, Larsen and Allis; Messrs. Sutton, 
Hutchins, H. S. Bullock, Girdwood, Schoch and 
C. M. Dinsmore. 


The last of the course of University Extension 
Lectures upon the Elements of Sociology occurs 
April2l. Prof: Zeublin will give a popular lecture 
upon London in the auditorium of the People's 
Church, April 23. It will be a study in Sociology 
presented in the Professor's usual scholarly and 
attractive form and illustrated by stereoptican 
views. No student should fail to attend. 


It is interesting to notice that, while the 
average number of students enrolled during the 
last six years has varied only slightly, there has 
been a marked change in the relative number of 
college and preparatory students. During the last 
two years there have been about twice as many col
lege students as preparatory; during the fou~ 
precedin~ yelrs th e r~ wae twice as nuny "preps' 
as college students. 


G. E. Finlay, the presiding genius of the tennis 
courts, was seen viewing their condition one day 
last week. This is a sure sign that Spring is here 
and with it the proper time to play ternis. It is 
a lamentable fact that interest in tennis is declin
ing, for it is the one out-door game that college 
girls can successfully play. Let the co-eds give 
Fin their co-oper;ltion and the game will soon 
have its old time interest for the male students. 


The first society meetings of the term were 
held April g. The Philos debated the action of 
the great Powers in respect to Crete; the Euros 
had a fine story by Miss Elder, and the Sherwoods 
were favored with a club swinging exhibition by 
Mr. Lay of the High School. Miss Massey, Mr. 
Dowd and M 1'. Mercer, the new presidents of the 
Euro, Philo and Sherwood societies, respectively, 
gave their inaugural addresses and entered upon 
their new duties. 


The Air Ship which has been sailing around 
the United States for the past few days has been 
seen by college students. l\IacDougall was burn
ing midnight oil when all of a sudden he was 
startled by voices at quite a distance away. He 
hastened to the window and could see rushing 
through the air a large, dark object, from which 
sparks were continually flying. Most of those to 
whom Mr. MacDougall has related this strange 
expenence thll1k he must have been dreaming. 


.. 
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The Board of Kalamazoo College and Minis
terial Education held its annual meeting in the 
lower building, April 8. In the evening the mem
bers of the Board met the ministerial students to 
the number of thirty. Rev. H. W. Powell, of 
Mason, and Rev. W. L. Munger, of Belding, ad
dressed the students, and then followed a praise 
and testimony service. Several of the Seniors ex
pressed their regret that it was their last oppor
tunity to meet the board . After a pleasant time 
together, the meeting was closed with very fitting 
remarks by Dr. Slocum. 


The Seniors unanimously elected E. E. Ford 
class orator. 


Miss Agnes Powell is recovering from a severe 
attack of la grippe. 


Miss Elsa Warrant remained at home after 
the spring vacation. 


A. M. Wheeler has an excellent position in 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Chicago. 


Robert Gordon assisted E. E. Ford in special 
meetings at Berlin, April 10 and II. 


Dr. Brink preached in the Wealthy Avenue 
Baptist Church, Grand Rapids, March 2l. 


P. M. McKay did not resume his school work 
this term, but is preaching at Orangeville. 


Miss Travis has been obliged to return to her 
home, temporarily, on account of sickness. 


] . H. Gagnier is now acting as pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, South Haven, Mich. 


Miss Cora Price was our representative at the 
National Y. \Y. C. A. Convention at Detroit, April 
15-18. 


William Shakespeare, special 
chemistry, has fitted up a laboratory 
on Cedar street. 


student in 
\11 his home 


G. \V. Schoch has been doing some very fine 
work in amateur photography. He has some ex
cellent views of interiors at the Dormitory and 
Ladies' Hall. 


Misses Alexandrine and Winifred LaTourette 
of Fenton, spent several days as gue ts of their 
sisters at the Ladies' Hall. 


J. E. Kinsey and Robert Gordon conducted 
meetings at one of the mission ch-apels at Battle 
Creek, April 2, 3 and 4. 


Mrs. N. T. Hafer, a former Kalamazoo college 
student, visited friends here, while upon the way 
to her new home in vValnut, Ill. 


C. ]. IIoebeke, formerly a student of the col
lege and now professor of Latin in Welton College, 
Iowa, was a recent visitor at chapel. 


Dr. Brink has a"large stockof Senior and] unior 
orations in hand. The] unior oratorical contest 
promises to be a very interesting affair. 


H. R. Anderson has been obliged to leave 
college on account of illness at home, but we 
understand that he is still at work upon his studies. 


Coe I-layne contested for the Y. M. C. A. all
around-athlete cup, \Vednesday evening, AprillJ . 
Out of a total of five events, he won four firsts and 
one second. In the run-high-kick he made 8 ft. 
lOin., breaking his record, and in the future he will 
drink out of a silver cup. 


The Easter story in the Nebraska Wesleyan is 
worthy of mention. 


The .kfiami Studeut, a new exchange, is neat in 
design aml excellent in reading matter. 


The Crescent is replete with original stories, 
which show ability on the part of the contributol·s. 


In an ably written article in the COIiP d'Etat, a 
writer takes up a stand againRt the Monroe Doctrine. 


The Aerolitlt is a unique publicltion. A large 
part of it i~ German . Judging from its English ex
change columns, which we were able to read, the 
paper stands in the fl"Ont rank of college journalism. 


Two blind men are on a train. Suddenly loud 
sm3.eks are heard in the compartment. 


"There!" said one to the other, "that's the 
fourth tunnel we have passed through today."-Ex. 
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Claude (earnestly)-"Am I the first man you 
eve,· loved?" 


Maude-"Why, certainly! How strange men 
am; they all ask me that. "-IVorld, 


The thoughtful editing of such papers as the 
Pleiad, Crescent, McMaster University MontMy, and 
the College Days sho\\"s the attempt on the pll.rt of 
students to place college publications on a high plane 
of excellence. 


"That exchange editor is enthusiastic ahout his 
work. Kotice the little gold shears he wears on 
his watch chain?' 


"Ye~; and even his diamonds are paste. "-Cin_ 
cinnati Tribune. 


The Miami Studmt, Aerolilk, Ake/(y Index, 
Normal Monitor and Bates Student are among our 
new exchanges. 'Ve.areglad to welcome such bright 
e)(chdngcs and trust that more of this order will be 
received from time to time. 


A college has not for its aim the development 
of intellect simply. It, preeminently, should be the 
place for the cultivation of the finer feelings in man. 
Says the Penn Otronicle, "A student before all else 
should be a gentleman and a nobleman." 


The oration entitled the "Snppose4 speech of 
Joan of Arc," published in the Menominee Bulletin, 
deserves notice. Its composition shows on the part 
of the author a large development of tbat important 
factor of the mind, imagination. 


In tbe recent issnes of the M. A. C. Record we 
have noticed what we relieve is a new feature in 
that excellent paper. We refer to the notes under 
the heading, "Colleges and EKchanges." We are 
glad to note that the Record has made this worthy 
addition to its columns. 


'·Don't YOll know," they gently protested, "that 
eve,' time you smoke a cigarette you drive a nail in 
your coffin?" 


The radiant creature shrugged her dimpled 
shoull1ers· "Impossible," she answereu, "a woman 
can't drive a nail. '·-Review. 


Ere they were wed he called her "Love," 
And "Darling"' and "My Sl"eet, '· 


And other pet names that I need 
Not bother to repeat. 


But they are married, and, when he 
Addresse ber today, 


He doesn't call her Itpet" or "Dear," 
But simply "hollers" "Say."' 


-Ex. 


During the first Fart of the year exchanges were 
crowded with items of football news. But in the 
last few moo·ths, whi~b have been more favorable for 
literary work, the same pa.pers have printed many 
articles of earnest thongbt. We trust that with the 
approach of the athletic season again no less atten
tion will be given to the literary departments of 
college papers. As athletics in subool should not 
take the place of college work, so the athletic column 
in college publications should never be allowed to 
/i{)nrish at the expense of tbe literary. 


ALUMNI NOTES. 


Miss Belle Bennett, '96, is taking the twelve 
week's course at Chicago University. 


lYIiss Marguerite Chesney, '89, visited her sister, 
Miss Laura Chesney, at the Hall recently. 


Rev. Geo. \V. Taft, '86, for several years a 
missionary in Japan, is expected in Kalamazoo 
May 10. 


Rev. W. L. Munger, '71, and Rev. H. W. 
Powell, '8l, visited college April 8, in the interest 
of the Education Society. 


Miss Margaret St. John, '93, and Miss Pauline 
LaTourette, '96, are taking graduate work in 
English and History at their Alma Mater. 


Mr. J. E. Smith, 'Sol, has received a call to the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church at Iron Mountain, 
his work to begin on his graduation from Newton 
Theological Seminary in June. 


M iss Lena Sprague, who spent her Freshman 
and Sophomore years in Kalamazoo college, '91-'93, 
and graduated from the U. of M. in '95, is Precep
tress of the High School at Lawrence. Her 
Spring vacation was spent at her home in Kalama
zoo. 


Mrs Helen Brooks Mahan, '80, and Miss 
Alice Brooks, '95, visited their parents during the 
first week in April. Mrs. Mahan's home is ill 
Duluth, M inn., at 1520 E. Third St. Miss Brooks 
is instructor in Music at Lak; Erie Seminary, 
Painesville, Ohio. 


Miss Marian Strong, who attended the college, 
'80-'82, spent her Spring vaCltion with her parents 
in Kalamazoo. Miss Strong, since leaving Kala
mazoo, has graduated from the University of 
Michigan and taken graduate work at Bryn Mawr. 
She now holds a chair in Lake Erie Seminary, 
Painesville, Ohio. 
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UT IN PUERITIAM, SIC SEMPER. 


I s'pose yer all agreein' 
I'm a sober sort 0' bein' 
Who never cared fer seein' 
'I'h' gay 'n giddy whirl, 
But was alluz glum 'n moukish 
With a temper sour 'n spunkish 
Like thet famous critter donkish, 
'N I never hed a girl. 


Dont you think it fer a minute, 
You college chaps wan't in it, 
She wuz jolly ez a Iiunet 
Wuz thet little girl 0' mine 
She wuz th' miller's darter 
'N 1 tell y' what y'd orter 
Seen us wadin' in th' worter; 
She wuz eight 'n I wuz nine. 


How I'd like t' hear th' twitter 
0' th' birds, 'n see th' glitter 
0' th' sbells 1 ust t' git 'er 
In them happy days 0' yore I 
'N my lonesome heart is wishin' • 
Fer th' times we hed a fishin' 
Where th' wind WllZ alluz swishin' 
Thru th' willers on th' shore. 


IIow th' bullbeads ust t' s waller 
Down her book, 'n how she'd holler 
W'en she pulled one out t' waller 
In the sand, 'n ever time 
Thet y' picked him up he'd warn y' 
'N 'u'd SOtt 0' seem t' scorn y' 
Fer he'd flop 'n try t' horn y' 
'N 'u'd slap y' with his slime. 


Well, my parents, never heed in' 
Thet my youthful heart wuz bleedin' 
Moved, 'n spiled th' whole perceedin' 
(Ez yer parents often do,) 
Cupid's winglets got a singein' 
On thet move our fates wuz hingin' 
Though we promised "honest Injun" 
Thet we alluz 'u'd be true. 


I come back w'en I growed older 
J es' adzackly ez I'd told 'er 
But th' ole place seemed lots colder, 
Like I'd struck th' frigid zone, 
Fer it wuz a sad reminder 
She hed left it all behind 'er, 
But I didn't go to find 'er 
Fer- she didn't go alone. 


Well, thet afternoon I wanclered 
Where Illy boyhood days wuz squandered, 
By th' river-side 'n pondered, 
'N I stayed there half th' night; 
'N a swift, sharp-pointed arrer 
Seemed t' strike me t' th' marrer, 
'N my heart wnz full 0' sorrer, 
Fer the bullheads wouldn't bite. 


-G. W. SIGLER, '00. 


TIlE FORSAKEN OLD WOODSHED. 


How dear to my heart are the scenes of that 
woodshed 


When fond recollections present them 
to view; 


The hatchet, the buck-saw, the big oaken 
hogshead, 


And every old thing that my infancy knew. 


The worn wooden saw-horse, and the block 
that stood by it, 


The battered old ax that made the chips 
fall; 


But the most clear remembrance, whene'er I 
go nigh it, 


Is the slab of a barrel stave that hung on 
the wall. 


That thin piece of timber, 
That barrel stave timber, 
That palpable timber 
That hung on the wall. 


How well I recall it, how clear I remember, 
My father's affection, so love-like and stern, 
As he 'plied it to me that eve in December, 
With accents of kindness, most awfnl to 


learn. 


How I wrestled and wriggled at those gentle 
reminders, 


Those expressions of feeling, which my parent 
bestowed 


And ended with one of the warmest behinders 
That a boy could e'er brag of, as my very face 


showed. 


That small strip of timber, 
That far-reaching timber, 
That par'lyzing timber 
That hung on the wall. 


And now far removed from that dear 
situation,' 


The enhancement of joy will perpetually 
swell, 


As I think o'er those scenes of extreme 
lamentation, 


When the tears of regret I could scarcely 
repel. 


0, the wails and tha screecbes that rent the 
wild heir, (air) 


When descended that shingle, that shiugle of fire, 
0, the war dance that followed, most rapid 


and rare 
When I shuffled the can· can to the tune of 


my sire. 


That compressive timber, 
That expressive timber, 
T,hat impressive timber 
That hung on the wall. 


-BEN TIrARE . 
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ATHLETIC XOTES. 


Under the new arrangement the ball games he
tween thE; colleO"es in the M. 1. A. A. are to be played 


.~ 


acccrding to an arranged schedule, which gives each 
college comparatively a fair tl'ial for the coveted cup. 
The games to ve played Field Day are reckoned as 
are the scheduled games on the percentage plan. 


The first of the championship games was played 
last Saturday, April 10, between Albion and Olivet, 
resulting ill a victory for Olivet by a seore of 8 to 7. 
Hardly enongh practice hat been indulged in by 
eit!ler team, because of bad weather and vacation, to 
show much superiority. Olivet must cert!l.ioly have 
sprung a surprise, in some form, upon her arch enemy 
aod rival becau e from all accounts Albion had great , 
faith in her ability to win. 


Bad weather has stopped the practice of the 
Relay Team to some extent. Capt. Stroebe is devel
oping some very good material out of the. new men 
for some of the short distances, and the chOice of men 
for the relay team lies between Stroehe, Tred way, 
GillJert, Douge, Girdwood, and several new m~n 
\1'ho are showing up well. The new sixth-of-a-ml~e 
track, a8 laid out hy Stroehe and M~na!?er p?S~, IS 


a great advantage over last year's elghtb as It IS a 
much better shape. 


Kalamazoo defeated Hillsdale Saturday after
noon by a score of 16 to 4. . This was ~he first of 
a series of ten games for the II1tercollegla.te cha.m
pionship, and the indications are, by the showll1g 
Kalamazoo made against the champions of last 
year that Kalamazoo .will stand a good ~how of 
being the intercollegiate champIOns thiS year. 
Too much Johnson is the secret of Kalamazoo's 
victory, as the heavy hitters of the IIillsdale team 
were unable to find him only a very few times 
during the game, while Hill was touched up to 
good advantage at all sta~es of t~e game .. Axtell's 
batting is worthy of speCial mentIOn, makll1g three 
safe hits and one safe bunt. johnson's two base 
hit with three men on bases was very opportune 
and his sacrifice hit in the second inning added one 
run. O'Brien also distinguished himself at the 
bat making two good hits when they were most 
needed. The batting of the Hillsdale team was 
Poor Davis and French being the only ones who , J ' were able to straighten out any of ohnson s curves. 
Below is a summary of the game: 


](ALA~!AZOO. 1IILLSDALE. 


A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. .-\8. R. H. P.O. A. E 


Axtell, ss 5 3 3 ° 2 1 Myers, ss 4 l 0 0 1 2 
Waterb'y,c3 4 1 8 0 1 Whipplelst4 1 0 7 0 1 
Johnson. pI 2 1 ° 4 l Frencb, c 3 1 1 7 1 2 
U'JJrien, 3b 3 2 2 l 1 1 Davis,3b 4 1 2 1 1 3 
Woodh's,lf 5 1 1 0 0 0 Kirby. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Smith, cf 3 0 0 1 0 1 Jaquith,'cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Irland, rf 3 0 1 0 0 1 Chappe1l2d3 0 1 2 2 1 
Hoa!f, 1st 2 1 010 0 1 IIiIl, P 3 0 0 1 1 1 
McD g'U2d4 3 2 1 0 0 Smith, If a 0 0 0 0 0 


------ ------
29 16 10 21 7 7 30 4 4 18 6 10 


The Directors of Sports representing the iuterests 
of the several colleges, held a meetir.g for the final 
arrangement for Field Day, at Hillsdale last Satur
day. It was decided t? hold the anLlual fie~d day at 
lIillsdale the first Friday and Saturday 10 June. 
The causes for changing the time from two days and 
a half to two days were many. So::ne o[ the argu
ments brought forth in favor of the change were: 
The number of students who were com:lelled to 
lose haLf a day of school ou Thursday \Va great and 
to get in all the events some must co me on Thursday 
afternoon vut as the ba,e baLI games have been 
arranged,' so muc_1 time will not be taken up by this 
sport and the half dal' on Thllrsday will not be nel'
essary that ::111 the sports may be brought off. Then 
again th? small attendance on Thursday was not 


<encouraging either to those at~letes who took part ~r 
those interested in the finanetaL outcome; [or thIS 
reason th.e records made on Tblll'sday afternoon were 
not the best. Ulh1er the present eonditions the first 
events will be as important as any, better rewrd.s 
will be made and a larger attendance assured. It IS 


urged that all those going to Field Day will go on 
Thursday night, leaving Kalamazoo at 5 :45, reach
ing Hillsdale at 9:15 It, is hoped that better alTang~
ments will be made thau at Albio.llast vear. Where 
athletes have to sleep OLl mattresse" Sl)read upon the 
floor with from eiCfht to ten men in a room, the 


, " . I f ehances of winninO" are lessened. Fifty peop e rom 
Kalamazoo Colle(7~ at field dav this veal' will be a " .. 
fair representation. 


Kalamazoo's championship games are to be play-
ed as follows: 


lIillsdale at Kalamazoo, April 17. 
Albion at Kalamazoo, Api il 2:3. 
Olivet at Olivet, April 2·L 
M' A. C. at Kalaillazoo, May 1. 
Ypsilanti at Kalamazoo, May 7. 
Hillsdale at Hillsdale, May 8. 
M. A. C. at Lansing, May 15. 
Olivet at Kalamazoo, May 22. 
Ypsi!anti at Ypsilanti, May 2R. 
Albion at AlbIOn, M"ay 29. 


PHILO OPEN MEETING. 


As a college we may congratulate ourselve~ this 
year npon the success of the open meetings. of the 
litet"al'y societies. All hav~ been well carned out 
and the attendance has been unusally iarge. 


The Philolexian Lyueum entertained their friends 
April 2, with a specimen of their regular program. 
In his address of welcome, W. F. Dowd presented 
the work of a college literary society in an able 
manner. A. E Broene gave an oration on the 
"Tyranny of Fa~hioll," which wa, very well received. 
In a very pleasing and expressive way, E. J. O'Brien 
recited two of Riley's poems. Robert Gordon gave 
a medley which was rich iu Scottish humor. E. E. 
Ford, in an interesting address, took his audience 
with him to Utopia. The college poet, G. W. Sig
ler, delighted his heal""rs with a romance of his own 
boyhood written in verse. An edition of the Philo 
J<:agle was read hy C. M. Diosmore, which was well 
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stocked with local hits and bright articles. The 
Philos may well be pron I of the success their glee 
club scored. The son~s were all original, and the 
andience entered thol"Oughly illto the spil'it of their 
sentiment. 


Y. W. C. A. 


The Sixth International Convention of the 
You ng Women's Christian Association held in 
Detroit, April 12, was one long to be remem
bered. Earnest consecrated women from all parts 
of the United States and Canada were t here. 
l\lessages from over the seas brought to the Con
vention inspiration for increased activity in the 
wide field of work there represented. 


The College Conference deserves (especial 


Not ice Hixon's discount offer on photo


graphs, to students. 


W. LAKE, Physician and Su rgeon, and Spec-


ialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 107 W. Mai n. 


Do you need Spectacles, Watch, Ring,Thim


ble, Clock, Collar Button, Studs, ilver Knives and 


Forks, Spoons, or Watch Repairing? Call on 


W. F. LEAVITT & CO., 


108 South Burdick Street. 


WENTWORTH, 
. . II atter and Furnisher. 


Nothing we could say would be half as convincing 
as our goods, which speak to you for us. 


ro6 West Main Street. 


How to Find Out. 
Fill a bottle or I!OIDUlon water ,l.,rlass with ul'ine and let it staad i4 


hours; a sediment or seWing indicates a diseased condition of the 
kidneys. When urine stains lineD lL Is positive evidence o[ kidnry 
trouble. Too frequent df'sire to urinate or pi\in in the back is also con
vincing proof tbat the kidneys and bladder are out of order. 


What to Do. 
Ther~ is comfort In the knowled~e so orlen expressed, that Dr. 


Kilmer's SWlLmp Root, the gl'f"at kidney remedy, fulfils every wish in 
relieving pain ill lhe back. kidneys. liver. bladder and every part of the 
urinary possages. It corrects ina.bllity to hold urine and scalding patn 
In passing it, or bad pffects (ollowing IIseot liquor. wine or beer, and 
overcomes that unpleasant neces'Slty o( being ("ompel1&l to get up 
many times during the night to 11I·Inate. The mild a.nd the extraordi· 
nary effect of Swamp Root 1'S soon r.-alizee! . It stands the hiehest for 
its wonder(ul cures of tile most distressing cases. If you need a medl· 
cine you should ha.ve the bE"st. Sold by druggists. Price. fifty cents 
and one dollar . }l'or a sample botUe and pamphlet. both sent tree by 
mall. Mention The Index and send yOUI' rull postoft1ee address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co .. Binghamton


l 
N. Y. The proprietors 01 this paper 


guarantee the genuineness of t liS ofter. 


mention as it was there the duties and possibilities 
of the student were discussed. Suggestions re
garding devotional work were very helpful and 
special emphasis was placed upon the matter of 
personal influence. 


The Bible study, conducted by Dr. Gray of 
Boston, was very instructive and spiritually help
ful, and the innuence of the addresses given by 
Dr. Theodore Cuyler of Brooklyn, Dr. Jno. Coul
ter of the University of Chicago, and our Inter
national Secretary, Miss Effie K. Price, can never 
be estimated. It is certain that those who had 
the privilege of listening to those earnest men and 
women learned many truths which will doubtless 
mean to many women, more thorough consecra
tion to the Master's service. 


Sen iors, Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen , 


Preps., get your soda of me. Le Bon Ami. 


Ice Cream Soda and a great variety of other 


soft drinks, ice cream and fine candies. 


132 South Burdick St. 


I' 
~ 


Six Half C a binet Photos f or 25 cen ts at 


128 WEST MAIN ST . 


to be aule to get your clothes JU~T ItI{;IJT, 
without pa.yiug anything extra for rightness. 


~~ 
~ 


COPYRIGHTED 1888 


ThiS is the la.beiullder tbe coat col1ar. All YOIl pOl.)' ror Is in the clothes 
themselves; and yow' money back if you want it. 


SAM F OLZ, " Bi g Corner ." 


Our Hat and ~ eckwear departments contain the "latest." 


H. B FISHER & CO., 
POPULAR PRICED FU RNI SHERS. 


11 A TS, CA PS, 
Bags CUff8 Shirts, ('ollars, Hosiery, Trunks, Neckwear, 


.' U'mbrellas, Uuderwear, )lackintoshes. 


Sole Agents f or K n o x Celebrated Hats. 


107 WEST MAIN STREET. 
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... HIE .. . 


BROWNSON & RANKIN 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 


105 'Nest Main Street. 
Are HEADQUARTERS Cor .•. 


DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS, 
UNDERVVEAR, 
M I LLI NERY. 


------ YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED. 


The Natiof\al Tailors, 
22G W. MAl N 1)1'. 


S u its to Orde r , 
Pants to Orde r , 


CORNER 01' CllURCH. 


$13 .50 up. 
$ 3 .50 up, 


Please call and examine our goods and compare our 
prices against all competitors, and encourage Home 
Industry. Remember, all our work is made in Kala
mazoo. We also press a suit for 50 cents; Pants, 15 
cents. Cleaning and repairing at rock bottom prices. 
Don't forget the number-226 W. Main, Cor. Church. 


BATHS! RAZORS fw\ILLINERY 
HONED. 


CITY B ARBER SHOP. 
W. H. SHETTERLY. Prop. 212 E.l.ST MAIN STREET 


Al l Styles , Prices $2 to $5 


(iood f itters al\d Wearers. 


OUR ~3 fAY IS TUE BRST O~ EAR1U. 


Cowing, Cable & L6f. 


F . W. Russell. F . C. Andrews. 


tDf\olrs nl e n nO !letn il 


Wall llap~r, %t aints, <tils, SUnrlllsfl~s , 


208 .uo r ll, B u r 6i ck 'st., 


l{ahllun:.:oo , Dlicfl. 


BEST SJiO(S 
... AT LOW EST PQICES AT 


Weber Bros. 
210 East Main St 


Our Rubber Goods Guaranteed to give Satisfaction. 


You W i ll Find at 


C. C. CapeQ's 
Tl)e L.argest Assortment, L.o\o{est Prices 


and L.atest Styl~s. 


~
ICYCLE5 
A5E BI\LL 
GOODS 


FISHING 
TACKLE 


And All Kinds of Sporting Goods at 


Phone 196. 


Waruf's; 
144 S. Burdick St. 


50 YEAR S' 
EXPERIENCE_ 


. PATENTS 
TRADE MARKS, 


DESICNS, 
COPYRICHTS &0. 


Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
Quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is 
probably patentable. Communications striotly 
confldentlal. Oldest agency for securing patenta 
in America. We have a Wasbington office. 


Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special DoUce In the 


SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
beautifully illustrated. Itu'p:est circulation of 
all7,osCientlflC iQurnltl. weekly. termll~.OO ~r; 


t100:1ro~n~~~~NT~~:~I~~~e~~~~;8; D 
MUNN & CO. , 


361 Broad way, NelV York. 


M. P. GREEN, D. D. S., 
DENTIST, 


112 East Main Street . 
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\-Vith every [jOe worth purchased for cash at my 
store, I will give a ticket on a $100 bicycle, 
to be given away May 25, 1897. 


Prices the lowest, always the latest styles, at 


CHAS FRIEDMAN'S, 
Burdick House Block. Fine Tailor, Furnisher and Hatter. 


J1amamelis, Amica, Splil\ts, etc. 
I?o[! A U21e~es; 


I \e ~l'eam Soda 
For t~eir Admirers; 


at COLMAN'S DRUG STORE. 


ROSEN BAUM & SPEYERS, 
(Successors to M. Israel & Co.) 


Whol"al. and Rtlail D .. I." i. 


DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS 
liND CARPETS, 


COR. MAIN AND ROSE STH. 


S_ST ERN .. 
WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL gU{@CCBlII.o 


130 WEST MAIN STREET, 


Telephones 120. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


UP TO D~TE .... 


SHOES! 
New Spring Goods now in, for ladies' and 


gentlemen's wear. Call and see them . 
They are beauties. 


~_ P_ SPR AGUE 
118 East Main Street. 


B. Cressor, 
____ 114 N. Burdick St. 


Is showing a choice line of the latest 1897 
designs in alii grades of 


"Wall Pap ers 
And is prepared to furnish estimates on decorat· 
ing of all kinds. Ilis stock also includes Paiots, 
Oils, Yarnishes, aDd Painters Supplies of at! kinds. 


LIGHT EXPENSES- LOW PRICES. 


Rensselaer ~~ 
/J'c.Polytechni&1~~ 
4'G'/,t;~O( a Institute, 


-?/,t: Troy, N.Y. 
Local examinatioo. provided for. Send for A Oatala.rua 


AT TIlE CHASE BLOCK, 


B. L. FLOWER, Prop. 202 West Main Street. 


Crea m , Milk and Butter 
Fr esh Ev er y D ay. 


123 North Rose Street. Kalamazoo. 


ACAD [MY O~ MU~C BAR~ER ~HO~ 
None but Experienced Men Employed. 
All Work Neatly and Promptly Executed. 


Special A t t e n ti on Q lven to W omen and Childr en . 


OEO. W. STAFFORD, Prop., 119 South Rose St. 
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"O,ll" tclltlll can 
att a JVasltb,u'II." '''WIIII!--do you pia",,, 


No Home Is Really Complete 
Without a uew 1897 Model 


Washburn Gui~r, Ma~dolln, , Banjo or ZIther. 
Prices have been scaled down 3S a result of the 


'''ashburn's enormous popularity so that 1I0W you can 
buy a genuine "'ashburn of the very latest design 


From $15.00 Upward. 
The new \'-:tc;hburn Mandolin i<; a radical departure 


from fonner styles. Jl is the ne:ttest. daintiest and 
lightt!st :\1a.ndolin imaginable, and its tone approaches 
very nenr to that of a fine old Cremolla Violin. 'VaRh· 
burns are sold at fixed and \.lI1iform prices by aU first
class music dealers everywhere. 


"'aslt,hurns arc the acknowledged standard of the 
world. They are used eXc\llsi,'cly by the leading 
Artists, Teachers and Glee Clubs. Our new " 'ash
burn cat~l()gue containing portraits of oyer 100 Artists 
and full infonnatioll, price-'S, endorsements, etc., will be 
sent free on receipt of application. If your local dealer 
cn.nnot supply you we will send "-ashhurns C. O. D. 
with privilege of examination, direct from the factory. 


A Washburn improves with age and makes a 
Gift that increases in value as the years go by. 
It Is really worth many times its cost. 


.. LYON &. HEALY, 
COR. WABASH AVE. &: ADAMS ST., CHICAOO· 


A Wonderful Advance In Mandolin Making. 
The new 1)0197 Washburn Ma,ndolin is creating a. perfect furor among 


artists and amateurs. It is so Car aheMI or any mandolin ever herE'tdflJrt:! 
constructed tha.t it never fa1ls to awa.ken the mOst enthusiasLic encom
iums, and expressions of surprise mingle with the pratst', for the new 
Washburn mandolm fairly oVt"l"comt'S the line of expectation , and with 
its rich, mellow tone marks out a field of its own. How the makers of 
the Washburn ~h1eved lhl:s triumph 1s an interesting story .. It seems 
that a. vear ago they began a series of experiments, ha.ving In view the 
prorluctiOIl of a mandoJ[n tone finer than anything Ihe wl:Il"ld had yet 
beard. First, a1llhe experts in their employ were called upon ror Ideas 
and designs. Then, having gOlten a. special studio fHled wIth plans and 
models. lUvilations were sent out to prominent mandolin pla.yers. teach· 
ers and connois~eurs to assist in the work. Expense was not spared. 
Some of the most valuahle ideas Came from the great mandoli.n soloists 
-such men as Toma.~o, Shaeffer. 'V ells. Best, Sutorius, Hazen, Boulon, 
Turney, Page, etc., etc .. and it Is hardly too much to say that nearly all 
the ava,ilable mandolin talent of lhe country contributed something to 
tile new 1891 \Vashburn Model Mandolin. So to-day It stands upon a 
ptnnacle-rai:dng a new standard of mandolin excellence_ Por the lime 
It has been before the public its sales are phenominal. A beautiful new 
catalogue (fully illustra.ted) telling more about this mandolin, and also 
giving full particulars of the 1897 models of Washburn guitars, banjos 
and zithers, may be had by addressing LYOll & l1ealy, Chlcago.-Chicago 
j}f,(JJlca! Times. 


For the Most Select aud Exclusive 
Styles In MILLlNEIlY go to •. 


Mrs O. V. Qussell 
116 S. Burdick St . 


Tl?e gig -4 ~~de ~o .. 
Ma.nufacturers or lhe Camous 


gundI'ies and all hinds of I'epaiI'S· 


120 N. Rose St. It will pay to <:a11 and l)ee us. 


has opened a stock of 


~OOK~, p~RlOmCAl~ AND ~TATlONERY 
At Phillip's Music Store, 


Please call and examine. 123 South Burdick Street. 


. 


are you boarding yourselves? If so,, 
you will find anything you want in 
the Grocery line at~ur store. We 
have apples, candies, nuts and oranges 
for those who do not board themselves. 


801 WEST MAIN. 


FOR A NICE, NEAT JOB OF 


ILDmtlNTIlNG 
Call on c. H. BARN ES & CO ... 


136 South Durdick ·t., over }"oster: Post & Oo·s. 


-----------------
Catapharesis for Painless Denti~try and Electrolysis 


for the removal of Superftuous 
Hair and Molos at 


Dr. Westbrook's Office. 


WEIMER 
$500 PANTS 


TAl LOR===== 
$25.00 SUITS 


DRAPER-
107 West Main Street 


L. L. CLARK, D. D. S., 
Dental Rooms, 125 South Burdick St. 
First·class work and reasonable rates. 
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.......... __ AT 


Maus Drug Store 
You will Find a Complete Line of 


Drugs, Perfumes, Toilet Articles 
Patent Medicines , etc. 


We solicit your patronage. Tile only Open All Nigllt 
Drug Store in tile city. 


Corner East Main and Edward Sts. 


Spring Clothing and Men's 
Furnishing Goods. . . . 


We would respectfully call the atlention or those Intendlng 
to purcha~e Spring Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods 
to call and examine our EnUre New Line in all the Latest 
DesIgns, St.yles and Make Up. Our Prices are Extremely 
Low tbis sea.son. 


JAKE LEVY, 
305 307 North Burdick St. 


COME TO THE 


where you will al ways be welcome. 


HECHT, 
THE CLOTHIER. 


A new line of Spring Goods received. 
Prices right. 


109 NORTH BURDICK STREET 


BICYCLES! 
(eonomy -pleasllte-Speed. 


I\ide a "I\bodes" Wbeel. 
(!otne ~tJd see ollt Be~lltles ~tJd .!let ollt ptlces. 


RHODES & GO., 
Repair S~op In connection. Nickel plating a specialty. III S. Rose St. 


M cDONALD 'S • • . 


Fragr ant Lotion o f 


BENJAMIN AND MYRRH 
:./':::::.; '~::::=::::::~:::' Tralle Mark . ,::::::::::;.;.;-:,~: .. ~. :;::?::;::::::::~}j::::: 


An exquisite blending of Oriental Gumlil and Healing Balsams. 
For Rough Skin, Chapped Hands Sunbul'n, Channg, :-3olt Rheum. 


etc., and tor use arler shaving' Makes a smooth sk[n and a clear 
complexion. 


It Is perfectly harmless, contains no grease, and wlll not soil the 
most delicate fabrics. 


No lady 's toilet is complete without It. 
Pr ice , 26 cents. 


GEO. McDONALD, 801e Proprietor. 


KALAMAZOO PUBLISHIN G CO., 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 


PRINTERS, 


BINDERS, 


STATIONERS. 
120-122 South Burdick Street. 


RUBBERS 
We would like to sell you your Rubber Goods. 


Gents' Storm Rubbers ......... . . . .. 75c 
Gents' Needle Toe Rubbers ......... 75c 
Men's andal. Rubbers .. ............ 60c 


Ladies' Fleece Lined Rubbers, 
Ladies' Storm Alaskas, 


Gentlemen's Storm Alaskas. 
Also new line of 


LADIES A i D GENTS' SHQES 
AT RIGHT PRICES. 


]. F. MUFFLEY, THE PEOPLE'S SHOEJ(, 
146 South Burdick Street. 


WALL Pt\PER. 
I I)a "e Just r ec:ei "4te! tl)4t f i oest aoe! 
1T)0st cOlT)plete Holt of Paper 4t"4tr 
sl)o"'o io tl)e dty, ",itl) prices to suit 


e"ery!>oe!y. Doo't fa il to ~ i"e IT)e a ce.lI. 


108 ERST MRIN ST. DAVID PARK, 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
Remember, 


Our Operator is the best in the country. 


OUR FINISH TIlE BEST. 


]'fOITth westeITIl tI niveITsity 
-» """"* -» JV1edical pc~ 001. 
Tbe Regular Course is four years. Advance standing. is 


given. Tbe buildings are new and tbe laboratorIes 
fnllyequipped. Tbe clinical facilities are unequalled. 
Over 20000 cases were treated in the College Dis
pensary'last year, and our students attend Mercy, St. 
Luke's and Wesley ilospitals. 


For circulars of information, address the Secretary, 


2481 Dearborn St., 
Dr. N. S . Davis, Jr" 


Chicago, Ill. 


A BIC 
Philley 


20 PER CENT DISCOUNT The East Main Street Photographer 


to a ll students on all our work. 


The Wood StudiO, 134 S. Burdick St. 


~.Q)P 
C. H. HASENACK, 


105 South Burdick Street 


WANTED-If you want to buy anything in the line of 
new or second hand furniture, carpets, baby car


riages, new or second hand stoves of all kinds, tinware, 
crockery, clocks, watches and jewelry, get our prices 
before you buy. We P":lY cash for second hand ~oods. 
Houses and lots for sale or rent in all parts of the cIty. 


PETER KOOIMAN, 
223 North Burdick St. 


For work neatly done, go to 
IIO South Burdick Street, 


Opp. Western Union Telegraph Omec. 


CHAS. F. SANDE RS, the Barber. 


Drugs ... 
PUJ.L r.TNE AT 


Perfumes, 
Toilet Articles 


WM. MG DONALD'S, 
115 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 


Try ASPERULA EXTRAOT for the Handkerchief. 


Iii Makltlg PHoto's to Suit Everybody from 


25cts. Up. Cadets, 25cts. per 1-2 Doz. 
Satisfactory Prices to Students 


C. ]. SIDDALL, D. D. S. 


Office over Colman's Drug Store. 


is thp best place to buy:all kind(of,Toilet;Goods, 
such as Soaps, Tooth Powders, Perfumes, etc. 


U. D. BROWN;. 1,08; South Buraliek St. 


0UOOUOOOOOOOO 
o '(translations 0 o Literal-lnlerlinear~105 Volumes 0 
o lDictionaries 0 o German, French, Italian, Spanish, 00 o Latin, Greek 


o '(tutorial $eries 0 
0200 vols. specially designed for coach- 0 o ing for exams. in all college studies 0 
o 1btn~s & 1Aoble 0 
O Succeeding Arthur Hinds & Co. 0 


"' Cooper Institute, New York City 


0000000000000 
For Chapped Hands and Faces, use 


mIQ»lIblIblnti£ CCllmlm£D 
15 cen ts per bottle, at 


lm>.m'Wi1iill MiBl!IDl@j)l!!ll!IDI!kill~&l!l IDI!l'W~ ~~@j)!l'e 
117 EAST MAIN STREET. 
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~~ GEO. HOUSTON , 
OPTICIAN. 


G l" .S[.S ptRO"ER L Y ,.ITT[D A N D W"'~R" N TED. 


Onit'l" 127 Sultl II Hurdkk ::,t. 


The Best ob Earth for the priee. 
Jfs~ to see them. 


EXCELSIOR STEA~I LAUNDRY, PRICES, $30, $40, $50, $75. 
EXCHANGE PLACK 


M J LL.ER &KEY~E}{, Pro)), Tt'lephonc 256. 
A . C . NE"WBERRY. Colleg e .. g ent . 


E. A. HONEY. D . G. S. , 


TELEPHQ E 357 . K~L~M~ZOQ 


lIo&lT.~V. 
Repai rs Umbrellas, Locks, etc. 


U.~rlilu Co,ertd, Kaifu, &isson aDd Raton rarerullJ groUbd. 


HYJ-lll S. Burdick !O;t .. OV(·,!, IT. S. ExpJ'eS:J Of1lrt' 


Whist 


Players 
ASK FOR THE NEW 


The Newest aud Best of All . 
Simple to Ope rate. . • . • 


Cards easily inserted, securely held, easily removed 
Small and neat in appearance. "\I ways ready. 


Xe\'er out of order. 


- ASK TO SEE-


IHUNG B~OS. &: EVERARD, 
Kalamazoo, M ich . 


Descriptive Circular and Price List sent upon request. 


Equol to ony $100.00 Wheel Mode. 
We hove 0 few of 1896 Models 


at Prices never heord of 
in the Bicycle 


History. 


.. .. SEE THE NEW . . 


WITH ROLLER CHAIN , 


- AI'Il -


'" THE 3 BALL BEARING .... 


TlIE LlGHTEST AND SMOOTH EST 
RCNNING WHEELS MADE. 


NO FRICTION. 


fSuccessors to The G. II . Raynor Co. 


120 -122 50utIJ Burdick St. 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 


WANAMAKER'S PRICES ON YOUR 


~~~OR~~~~~ New Suit, Overcoat or Trousers. 


Made to Order or Ready to Wear. 


'fits all forms 
of 


Der.ediv e 
ByesigQ~ 


108 E. Maiu SI. 


A Problem Solved! 
Every retail Shoe Merchant adver
tisesto do better than his neighbor 
The trade has done it for us; we 
have thereby solved the problem: 
"Square dealing brings and holds 
customers." 


WARE & O ' SRI EN, City Shoe Store. 


Chatin~ Dishes~ 5 o'clock Teas, 
GORHAM MFG. 
CO.'S STERLING 
SILVEH, 


RARE BRIC
-BVRAC, 


EL~GANT 


LAMPS 
RICH CUT GLASS, FINE CHINA. 


lOHN R. HUNTER, 
Visit the Art Room. 118 W. Main St. 


Prices for Ice Washed and put in Box 


PEl{ IIEEK. PER SEASON 


13 lbs. Dailey ....... AOc . . ...... $ 8.00 
:!()" " ........ ~)(}c .. .. .... W.OO 
:!~)" ., ........ (jllc. . . . . . . . 12.00 


Fine Ice and the Best of Service. 


F. N. Root, Mgr. 


SPRING GOODS 
Our Sp rin g- Stock i, Complete in Every Depart


me nt. [[ ats, in th e latest Shapes and 
StYles, at all pr ices from 


98 cents to ~300. 
Bicycle Suits, all colors, from 


~3.50 to ~8.00. 
Fancy and White Shirts from 


47 cents to ~1.50. 
l\len 's Suits from 


$6.00 to ~20 00. 
Let us show them to you. 


)I~I(~ 


• 
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AN ASCENT OF MT. VESUVIUS. 


June 2~, I SBn , founu the writH accompanie(l 


by three former students, in the city of Naple8, Italy. 


To olle who has never experienced the heat of Houthern 
Italy, at tbat timo of the year, durinf!: mid·day, it 
would be diflicult to give an atiP(]uat,e C(,ncoption of 
it. intensity. Undaunted by the repeated wamings 
of the danger attenlling a visit to this most interest· 
ing part of Italy dlll'ing the summer 1Il0nths, the 
enthusia~m of our pal'ty ovcl'camc all obstacles. 


LeaVIng Naples at ~ o'clock in the llIoming by 
a railway, wbicb winds ahout that most charming 
Bay of Naples, towards the east, after an hour's ride 
we reached Pompeii 11 miles dista~t. The distance 
and tbe time consumed in covering it will give Rome 
idea of the speed of the ordinary Italian train. How
ever, as tbere were numerous places of interest on 
the way, among which was Herculaneum, no ;mpa
tienee was fel t because of tbe slownes" of tbe train, 


There were two purposes in leaving Naples on 
this day's excursion one, the ascent of Mt. Vesuvius, 
tbe ot.her, a visit to the ruins of PompeIi. It was 
decilled to perform the most difficult of these first. 
So shortly after !) o'clock we were on our "'ay beaded 
for the summit of the smoking volcano. Hardly had 
we left the station wben six or eight wbite-capped 
and wbite·"oat~.d individual. had intercepted our 
progress by offering their services in the capacity of 
guides. In a few minutes this number was doubled, 
::rnd as we were apparently tbe only ones wbo were 
to make the ascent on that lIay from the side of 
Pompeii, it was not long until we had t .:e wbole 
guide fratemity of the tOWII tugging and tearing at 
us in tbeir vain endeavors to induce us to engage 
their services. The rivalry displayed by them e:c


ceeded any that I bad ever seen. \V e had been 
cautioned oC their persistence and thus were some
what prepared to meet it. As we had decided to 
make the ascent unattended and without a~ ' istallce


Illy friends agreeing that thus tbe glory would be 
so much the greater-tbe first hOllr in which we bad 
gone about two miles, was spent in an attempt at 


getting rid of theRe tOl'll1entor'. And they were 
tormentors indeed! At last we ~ncc~edcd in ~baking 


off all but one, who in spite of supplications millgled 
with threats of pro"ecuLion rcfu,;ed to leave liS. At 


last be matle the proposition that for fOUl' francs he 
\\'0111<1 withdraw allll cease to give us any further 


trouble. Failing to trike a l.al·gain at this amount 


be gmdually reduced the considemtion from fonr 


francs to holf a franc. Receiving no attention to his 


propositions he finally gave it up as a hopelesR task, 
after baving subjecte(l us to about three hours of the 
mo~t harassillg vexation and exasperation. lIis adieu, 
to our astonishment, was most cordial-and no less 
wekome on OUt· part. 


Free at last to continue tbe struggle upward 
unmolested we take new courage and enthusiasm and 
push on over the narrow roads, fenced on eac'3 side 
by higb walls made from tbe solid lava, tbrough the 
vineyards and fig orchards, which cover the base of 
the monntain around Pompeii, and lastly through 
tbe vast open d,esert tract, where with e\'ery short 
step forward there was half a step backward, 0 Ivi og 
to tbe deep cmID hied la';a beneath our feet. 


Of the foul' in tbe party who began the ascent, 
two were overcome by the heat and were ot.liged to 
remain behind wben we were about balf way up. 
They took shelter under almost the last piece of 
sbrubbery. Divesting ourselves of all superfluous 
clothing and leaving it witb our two companions, 
who were fOI ced to surrellder to tbe heat, the writer 
and his associate under the friendly shade of an 
um breila nerved themsel ves to make tbe final 
struggle to reacb the summit. With tbe sun's rays 
descending almost perpendicularly from above and 
the hot lava beneath, the ordeal through which we 
pass ell can be better imagined than described. A 
no provisions had heen made against tbirst th(' su~er
ing in this regard was intense, A sligbt relief was 
afforlled by chewing sorrel whicb grew itt small 
clusters to within about a mile from the hase of the 
cone , Finally, when we were above the liue whel'e 
even \\ eed refused to grow, Cllr supply of sonel was 
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soon exhaustei! aud we were without eyen this "light 
refre,brnenl. Haying corn{' to the concluHion that 


"di cretion is the better part of valor," lYe had about 
decilled to retreat when from another part of the 


mountain, evideutly to intercept ollr patb, an Italian 
youtb was seen making his way, carrying a good
sized Homan jug. Renewed in courage and determ


ination we again faced the sllmmi t anll pusbed for
ward. Reaching us, the lad who was as brown as 


the lava itRelf, had only to Hay "aqua" and we were 
ready to pay him as liberally as !,ossilJle for a drink 
of water, the temperature of wbich was not far below 
the boiling point. But it gave the necessary relief 
and enabled liS to continue and to reach tbe base of 
the cone. 


Now a new difticllity presented itself. lIere 
\1'C were at the foot of a mountain of lava, 500 feet 
high, the wallR of whicb were nearly peqJendicular. 
And again we w("re in tbe midst of a number of 
guide:, one of wbom came fortb from bis rude hut 
of la\'a, equipped with rope and staff, with which to 
assist us up the last and most difficult part of the 
a ·cellt. His price was 18 francs, and aRsuring us 
that he was obliged to adhere to a "prix· fixe, (one 
price) a new complication presented itRelf. To make 
this precipitous ascent without assistance was clearly 
out of the question. To meet the demani! of IH 
fr.lncs was also an impossibility, since our unitei! 
wealth was only S francs. About a week's previous 
experience in Italy, however, had demonstrated the 
fact that tbere was generally a vast difference between 
the price first demanded and the sum afterwards 
actually paid. Sut\:ice it to say that our friend 
recluced his price fl'om 18 to 15, then to 1~, 10, and 
finally to 8 franc~, wbich bargain also included a 
bottle of hot water. Up we scrambled, iu zig-zag 
fashion on an elevated crust of lava, our guide io 
athance with the rope over bis shoulder, and banging 
to tbe other end alternately for five minuteR at a 
time my companion ami myself. \Vhile one was 
being a~sisted by the rope tbe Oth81' was helping 
himself as best he could by means of the staff. At 
last, after about one and one-half hOllr of fatiguiug 
but pel'severing toil, tired, hreathless, bathed with 
perspiration, we r~ached tbe crater. 'Vhen near the 
top we came to a level space, where from hundreds 
of crevices came sulphurous exbalations, which in 
Rl ite of tbe fact that we hat! held our hani!kerchiefs 
over mouth and 110se, was 80 penetrating that tbe 
nostrilR, throat and lungs were inflamed froUl tbe 
eJIects of the fumes. 


To describe the impressiolls we receivei! on tbe 
top, whether from the phenomenoll offered by tbe 


volcano, or from the beauty of the view, is impos~i
ble. Tbe crater, as we saw it, WdS one vast circular 


plain witb an elevated cone at the center emitting 
smoke, fire and stones. During tbe few minutes in 


which we were standing on the very edge of the open
ing of tbil crater, a vast sheet of lay-a, blood-rei! in 


appearance was puffed up, as it were, ani! sellt up to 
a distance of about fifteen feet above our heads, and 


then torn into sbred., the pieces falling all a"out 
and over llS. After reaching down as far as po sihle 
and picking up a number of specimens of lava ft'om 
the inside of the opening, we prepared for the de
scent. This opening, it may be 8aid in passing, was 
of an eloLlSlated shlpe, about 50 by 75 feet inllimen
sions. Owing to the smoke and sulpbur which was 
almost incessantly rising from it, it was not possible 
to get a view very far down. 


Nothing is easier than the descent. With the 
body leaning backwards, we found we coulu step 
into the loose, crumbled lava and be carried forward 
at the rate of 20 to 30 feet at each stride. So that 
while it re(luired three hours to make the ascent from 
the place where our exhansted companions had beeu 
left, it took but fifteen minutes to make the descent. 
The whole time consumed in the ascent from tbe 
Htation to the summit wa six bQurs, being a distance 
of about eight mi!es. About J p. m. we had again 
reached the city of Pompeii, exhau ted, foot-sore and 
hungry. After a hearty meal at the "Restaurant 
Diomed," we were ready to euter the famous ruins 
of ancient Pompeii' 


Here we spent two hours nnder the direction of 
a 1ll0~L genial guide, wandering auollt through the 
very narrow Rtreets, where lava pavemeuts still show 
plainly the wheel-rut of the ancient chariots. It 
would be impossible even to name, much less to de
scribe th(; things seen duriug thoHe two busy and in
tensely interesting bours witbout far exceediag tbe 
.. pace allotted to thi~ article. A word about the 
history of the excavations, whirh were in progress 
on the day of our viRit and are still going on, may 
not be witbout interest. They were begnn in 17J8 


by the Spanish, and later durin!!: the French occupa
tion were carried on with some aCli vity, though they 
were frecjllently abandoned. Only since lRli ·3 bave 
they been regularly and inressantIy carried on by tbe 
government of Italy. Many of the objects first dis
covered have been taken to the National Museum in 
Naples, while mallY otbers found later are to be seen 
in the museum bnilt withiu tbe wa!ls of the ruins 
tbemselves. Here in glass cases are the petrifietl 
skeletons of human beings, some of which have the 
Roman features and expression of the face most ex-
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cellently ]>re~erve<l, "kcletonA of horses allli dogs, 
carbonized loaves of bren,l, fruil, bronze kitchen 
utensil~, etc. 


IVe left the ruins at the end of two bours, com
pelled to do so owing to the Retting in of darkneRK, 
and made our way to the railway station feeling that 
the time had bee n altogether too short for a place of 
such deep intcrcAt. But a~ we were ta!;illg ad"antage 
of the RUmmel' vacation to ",10 Europe", our limited 
time, as wei! a8 the dangers attending a long sojourn 
in that part of Italy at that time of year, preclutl ~d 
the pOHsibilitJ of a longer sta·,. 


While waiting at the station for the traiu which 
was to take UK back to Naples, we were afforded a 
most beautiful and almost awe-inspirillg view of the 
volcano with the bright stream of bUI"lling lava which 
flowed down its eaKtern slope and lighted up the 
surrounding country and the beautiful bay to the 
scuth. El"a;"JJ: F. LOIIR. 


Y . .1\1. C. A. 


Mr. C . .1\1. Copelan(1. our new State Secretary, 
had charge of the meeting Monday evening, May 10. 


The service was quite informal and very 8uggeH~ive 
anll hel pful. 


The Jail meetings have been very successful this 
term. The boy~ wbo are conducting them are receiv
ing much good themselves and at the same time are 
lloing otbers good. 


Are our rollege meetinis hel pful to you? Do 
they give you Romething YOII need? If Ilot, wby not? 
Is it the committees fault? If so tell them about it. 
lf they are helpful to you do you te:l others about 
them? Do YOll invite your class·mates to a share of 
the same bleHsings'~ 


Iuterest in Lake Gene"a work is exceptionally 
high this year. Already a gooilly sum of money has 
been pledged. More is still needecl. Kalamazoo 
expects to send a strong delegation, so tbat the col· 
lege may be properly represented and that wc may 
secure every ad vantage for next yeal"s work. 


Y. W · C. A. 


Much profit has been gained hy the excellent 
reports which Miss Price ga"e us of the International 
Conyentioll. 


The last mis~iolla,.y meeting wa~ on .Japan with 
Miss Taft as leadel·. Invitatioll" were sent to all the 
college girls and ~ollle friends. Inte resling inform
atIon was gleaned (rom the items read as well a~ 


from the curio of which there was quite a number. 


~li~8 SeYlllour, State Secretary, was with us 
Wp<lnesday, May 5th, and spoke on "Tbe Higb 
Tower." This was Miss Seymonr's last visit to us 
before leaving for China where she will work in the 
China Inland Mission. 


Tlte temptation to neglect Bible Rtlldy fiay be 
great just now, but let liS not forget to study Goel in 
Ilis \VJ rd, as well as in tile beauties with which lIe 
Ita, ,ulTollnlled u~. 


ATHLETIC NOTES. 


Average of the clubs in the Inte,' collegiale 
Athletic Associatioll Championship Cup ceries looks 
something likc this: 


No. games played. Lost. Percentage. 


Oli,et ........ .... (j 0 1000 


Kalall1n~oo ........ 7 .857 


M. A. C ......... .. (j + .383 


Albion ............ 7 5 .2S5 


IIillsdale ... . ..... 7 (i .142 


Ypsilanti ......... R 7 .125 


The folluwing is tbe Batting alH1 Fielding aver· 
age of the college team up-to-date, averaging for the 
seven games played; giving the team an a"erage of 
.:34 :3. Wbat college team can beat it? Johnson leads 
in batting; vVaterbury leading in stolan bases and 
fielding. 


Batting Average-


JohnRon ........ . 
DeWater ....... . 
Ax.tell .... , ..... . 
lIoag .......... . 
O'Brien ........ . 


Fielding Average 


Percent. 


-


.514 


':387 


. 38 2 


.3+5 


• :3+3 


Waterbury ...... . 
IVoodhams ..... . 
Smith .......... . 
MacDougall. .... . 


No. of Chanceg. Errors. 


Waterhury ........ 78 6 


JoLnson .......... 23 2 


MacDougall ........ 24 3 
on 1 :3 


I:! :l 


20 7 


mith ............ 1.; + 
DelVatcr ......... :3 1 


Axtell ............ :W 10 


Percent. 
.:322 


·3 10 


.305 


.281 


Percent. 
.g23 
.913 


.S76 


'S10 


.770 


.758 


.73+ 
.667 


.015 


It i~ a lamentable fact that a different feeling is 
not shown and tbat different treatment is not mea
smell ont to visiting teams coming to K'llamazoo. 
The g)od arising from the different colleges opposing 


th~ir strength in the different killlls of athletics is not 
brought ont by the deep feeling of strife which is 
allowed to ex, t, bnt by the corlliality which should 
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SOCI ETY lIalls, Chapel and Collcge Grove 


resound with the cloquence of enior and Junior 


orations and Freshmcn declamations. Dr. Brink, 


head of the oratorical department, is a very busy 
man thcse days, as he meets all the speakcrs in 
three or four rehearsels before Commencement. 


BE careful that you do not makc men laugh 
away the influence you might have exerted over 


their lives for good. 
.. .. .. 


TlIHEE morc weeks of school and thcn for 
fourteen youths and maidens- what? Lives o( 
being and doing the right, we hope. 


.. ... 
* 


"WIlAT are you going to do next year!''' Is a 
que tion the seniors have to answer these dayS. 
Some answer one thing, some another. All have 
the desire to do something that will make men's 
lives better, and the. littlc nook they occupy 


brighter. 
* * * 


"\\'E have had very few callers at the dormi· 
tory this year," was remarked by one of the bo)'s 
the other day. \Ve imagined there was a tonc of 
regret in the observation. True it is that the 
young men of the dormitory esteem it a great 
pleasure to entertain their friends. Especially 
those they meet from day to day in the class room. 


.. .. .. 
THE base-ball lIine are doing good, honest 


work. Capt. O'Brien is very popular with his 
men, and each sllJWS a desire to play thc best ball 
possible. Mcssrs. Johnson and \Vaterbury, as 
battery, are doing vcry c1evcr work, and have the 
commcndation of thc whole studcnt body for their 
honest efforts to bring renown upon Kalamazoo 


College. 
.. .. * 


Til E collcge library has many of the best 
magazines. The best thoughts of the best thinkers 
are to be found within them. By this means we 
meet great men on a familiar (ooting, and are at 
ease with them. It is a relation, in which the in
terchange of thought is undisturbed by outward 
conditions. We 10 e our narrow s~h'es in ~hc 


broader lifc that is opcned to us. IIazlilt has told 
US of his first interview with Coleridge, and of thc 
moonlight walk homewal d, when the eloquent lips 
of the great conversationalist awoke the slumbering 
genius within him, and made the old familiar 
world strange and wonderful under a sky that 
seemed full of new stars. 


• 
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It is reported that there is a carp two feet long 


in Mirror Lake. 


Another lady member of the faculty has suc


cessfully conquered a wheel. 


All unpaid subscriptions to the INDEX should 


be forwarded at once to A. C. Gilbert . 


'07 wishes to extend its thanks to '00 for its 


noble "rooting" in the recent ball game. 


The Alumni dinner will take place \Vednesday, 


June 16, after the Com mencement exercises. 


Jas. McGee lectured in the Y. 1\1. C. A. audi


torium, May 12, for the benefit of the Lake Geneva 


fund. 


The Juniors have come out in new colors


green and cream. They have not yet decided upon 


a new yell. 


Our ball games have been characterized by a 


refreshing absence of back talk and wrangling by 


the players. 


The Seniors, who board at the Hall, very 


pleasantly entertaineJ the rest of the class at 


supper May 1 L 


Miss LaTourette's pupils in music gave a very 


successful recital in the college chapel, \Vednes


day evening, May] 0. 


There is promise of a good attendance at field 


day from Kalamazoo this year. It will be held at 


II illsJale, June -t-5, and the prospects for Kazoo's 


success could not be better. 


The world truly is making progress. Some 


young ladies do not hesitate in showing their pre


ference for certain young men when seats are 


changed at the Ladies' lIall. Query- Which 


young man does she prefer'~ 


There are twelve contestants among the Juniors 


tor the Cooper Prize in oratory as follows: l\lisses 
Willmott and Elder, and Messrs. Stroebe, Gray


biel, Newberry, Quick, Post, Blanchard, Gilbert, 


Jackson, Smith and Tredway. 


The time for the Sherwood Prize Contest in 


. declamation, to which Freshmen are eligible, has 


been changeJ to Monday evening, June 1+, in 


Commencement week, and the nine contestants 


are as follows: l\Iisses Allis, Larsen and Powell, 


and Messrs. Bullock, Dinsmore, Girdwood, II ut


chins, Schoch and Sutton. 


Following are the names of the graduating 


class of Kalamazoo college: 
A. B. I I. L. Axtell, A. \Y. Bolt, A. E. Ihoene, 


W. F. Dowd, G. E. Finlay, P. W. T. IIayne, Lulu 


May I lough, Florence LaTourette, C. II. Snashall. 


PII. B. E. E. Ford, Muriel Annette Massey, 


Annis Eliza Jenks, Anna Louise Warwick. 


B. S.-W. L. Mercer. 


The Sherwood public debate took place in the 


college chapel, Friday evening, April 30. Ques


tion: "Resolved that United States Senators should 


be elected by popular vote." Speakers on the 


affirmative were Messrs. II. L. Axtell, G. E. Fin


lay, ]. B. Jackson, James McGee; on the negative, 


P. W. T. IIayne, J. W. IIoag, G. G. Stroebe, W. L. 


Mercer. The debate was one of ullusual excel


lence. The two sides w'ere very evenly balallced, 


the decision of the judges being only eight to seven 


in favor of the affirmative. The judges were Rev. 


C. W. East, S. O. Hartwell and \Y. C. Oldfield. 


Miss Muriel A. Massey entertained the Seniors 
at her home on \V. l\Iain St., Tuesday evening, 
April 27. Guests not members of the class were 
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Brink, and Misses \\,heeler, 
vVillmott and Price. Knowing well the anxiety 
with which her class-mates were looking forward 
to the coming years,.Miss Massey had secured the 
services of a rhyming oracle with wonderful know
ledge of past events and marvelous predictions for 
the future. Pro£. Brink and Miss Warwick showed 
the greatest familiarity with the [aces of noted 
authors. The lot cast for the prize fell on Miss 
\\'arwick. In every way the evening was a de


lightful one. 


• 
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\Ve may well congratulate ourselves upon the 
success which has attended the efforts of the col
lege in getting Commencement speakers. On 
Sunday evening. J line 13, the Baccalaureat~ ser
mon will be preached by Prof. C. R. Ilenderson, 
D.D., chaplain of the University of Chicago and 
associate professor of Sociology. The Alumni 
address will be delivered by Prof. Austin George, 
'66, of Ypsilanti, and Mrs. L. C. Barnes, '73, of 
Pitt burg, Pa., will read the poem. 


On Tuesday afternoon, May 11, was played 
the most intensely interesting ball game of the 
season. The Seniors met the Juniors and con
clusively proved their superiority in the American 
game. Five innings were to be played and at the 
end of the fourth inning the score stood six to 
tlhee in lavor of the Seniors. I n the first half of 
the filth. the Juniors scored four times, but the 
winning funs were easily made by the Seniors 
whcn they came to bat. Special features of the 
game were the pitching of Finlay and Post and 
the work of Ford at first base. 


pEIioONALo; 


G. E. Finlay preached his first sermon at Ada, 
J\pril 23. 


P. 1\1. McKay has accepted a call to the chll1'ch 
at Rollin 


l\Iiss I [oltnes spent Sunday, May 16, at her 
home in Lansing. 


II. B. Irland has been suffering severely with 
a wrenched knee. 


Geo. MacDougall made a recent trip to his 
homc in Bay City. 


Dr. Slocum attended the Baptist Anniver
eries at Pittsburg. 


1\Iiss Laura Munger visited her parents in 
Belding early this month. 


G. D. Smith visited his cOllsill as usual on a 
recent trip of the ball tcam. 


1\lrs. R. Powell, of Minneapolis, was the guest 
of hcr sister-in-law, Miss Agnes Powell, May 10, 
11. 


A. \Y. Bolt has becn appointed Principal of 
thc Galesburg lIigh School. 


A. E. Broene has recently been kept from 
recitations on account of sickness. 


1\Iiss Marcia \Vart'ant has had the pleasure of 
her mQthcr's company for a few days. 


. Mrs. Chas. Stroebe. of Ferrysburg, recently 
spent a few days with her son, George. 


Rev. M. E. Hayne, of Escanaba, ha' been 
visiting his sons,!'. W. T. and C. S. I layne. 


Rev. Geo. Taft, just returned from 1\lission 
work in Japan, was present at chapel May 13. 


Dr Slocum read a paper on "Paul, the Seer," 
at a recent meeting of the Baptist ministers of 
Detroit. 


Mrs. N. F. I lough, who has been spending the 
winter with her daughter, has returned to her home 
in Fenton. 


W. L. Mercer has been elected Principal of 
the Climax I Iigh School. I Ie will spend the sum
mer at the University of Chicago. 


Mrs. J. B. Ford, of·Whitney's Point, N. Y., is 
visiting her son, E. E. Ford and daughter, Mrs. F. 
E. Starkweather, and will remain until after Com
mencement. 


Miss l-;:athryn Bissell, who has been taking a 
course in music and art at Stanley lIall, Minnea
polis, M inn., has returned to her home in Richland. 
Miss Bissell made Kalamazoo friends a visit, May 
15·17. 


Dr. Eliza 1\1. Mosher, Dean of the Women's 
Department of th~ University of Michigan, delight
ed both faculty and students by her very helpful 
talk in the college chapel, April 20. She describ
ed the proper position to assume for the best 
quality of tone and the greatest ease in speaking-, 
demonstrating the truth of h~r statements with a 
simple experiment made by the whole body of 
students. 


1\Iay 27, Dr. Slocum will give the address at 
the dedication of Re\,. E. 1\1. Stephenson's gospel 
wagon and will represent the Sunday Schools of the 
state and other donors when the wagon is trans
ferred to the Baptist Publication Society. May 
30, he will preach the Baccalaureate sermon of the 
St. Joseph High School. June 1, he will give an 
address at Shurtleff College, Upper Alton, Ill. 
June 3, he will give the address at the Colon IIigh 
School Commencement, and on June 11, the ad
dress at the Reading IIigh School Commencement. 


• 


• 
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OLD STORY. 


\\' ould play, each day, no hllrry, 
Time spent, merriment, no worry, 
At last, time past, great sorrow, 
;\1 ust cram for exam tomorrow. 
Burn light, whole nig-hl all "aloney," 
Passed it, know "nit," "Thanks, Pony!" 


, The !,Itardra. 


The Seminariall which has long been absent is 
again a welcome visitor to our table. 


There is no resurrection from the grave 111 


which opportunities are buried. Ex. 


The Student, a new exchange from Battle Creek 
college, is a neatly arranged and well edited paper. 


\Ve would suggest to the Ealollial1 that it make 
its exchange department not al together poetry 
clippings. 


The Vvtallte, a new exchange [rom the Univer
sity of South Dakota, is a valuable addition to our 
number o[ exchanges. 


The Cadet o[ the Nashville l\lilitary Institute 
prints a special exposition edition. lts numerous 
cuts are tasty and its reading matter is excellent. 


B~sides its many attractive and well edited 
departments the Bales Student contains one which 
is not to be tound in many college papers, "1\ Chat 
among New Books." 


The Normal Review, a quarterly magazine 
[rom the New York State Normal School, is at
tractive, not only because o[ its reading matter but 
also of its numerous illustrations. 


The latest Echo contains a letter from a mis
sionary to India who discribes the work and the 
need there. Olivet, like Kalamazoo, has repre
sentatives who are doing a grand work on the for
eign field. 


The McMaster U"iversily MOllthly for April is 
especially good. I n addition to well written poems 
and original stories it contains a good article on 
"Student Life at the University o[ Michigan." 
The lJ-foJlthly is indeed a creditable representative 
of Canadian universities. 


The latest Pleiad contains a short sketch of 
the life o[ Pres. Fiske, who has lately resigned at 
Albion college. M r. Fiske, now se\'enty years old
has been the faithful and beloved president of AI, 
bion college for twenty years. 


It is said that the Cornell chapel exercises are 
so very interesting that scats ha\'e to be reserved 
for the students. Compulsory attendance will 
cease to be necessary in an institution \\ here such 
a condition exists. Macalester 1~-c1to. 


The College Days editorially gives an excel
lent exposition of the value of enthusiasm in a 
college course. It shows how listlessness and in
differenee make study "dry and irksome." Since 
one's enthusiasm is naturally not great enough 
to be divided in several direetions, there is neces
sity for close application to some one thing. 


At this time of the year students are likely to 
apply themselves less closely to their studies than 
at other seasons. The Collegian-flerold empha
sizes in a well written editorial the necessity of 
faithful work in the spring term: "Even though 
the stude~t may have worked hard and faithfully 
through many weeks, he ought not now to lose 
sight of the great ends of scholarship. Diligent 
work and close application is now essential to make 
secure the results of the year's work to the present 
tinlc." 


\Ne have had similar experience as the Oregol1 
CrescCllt and quite agree with it in the following 
CritIcism: "Some of our exchanges that claim to 
represent high institutions of learning, come to us 
regularly containing advertisements of cigars, 
cigarettes and tobacco, It is a well knowll fact 
tha~ the use of tobacco in any of its forms tends 
to weaken the mind. Therefore we do not think 
that a college paper, whose object it should be to 
further education, should allow such to appear in 
its columns." 


"Precocity No Sign of Success" is a subjecl 
of an article in the Viatoriall. The author gives 
some instances of brilliant men who have devel
oped from unpromising youths, and then in con
clusion says, "l'\ever chide the dull boy who works 
manfully, for it is the effort, lhe struggle, the duti
ful submission that ought to be rewarded. ,. ~ .. 
Even if your professor calls you a blockhead, don't 
grow sour, for you may if you but diligently try, 
be hereafter his superior in many respects. And 
if we but do our best (how few of us do) we will 
show the precocious youth that his bright qualities 
are not more certain than our unseen but carefully 
framed ones." 
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Sophomore Girl: "Oh, mamma, I\lcCurdy 
has some of the loveliest chairs, big enough [or 
two!" 


Mamma: "Oh. Polly, you are always making 
arrangements for two." 


."opholllore Girl: "I never was selfish, like 
some people." - Penn Chronicle. 


Graduating Shoes. Bryant Shoe Co. 


The (acuIty of the Ohio Wesleyan have per


mitted the seniors to secure a commencement 


orator and commencement orations by graduates 


are a thing of the past; several other institutions 


have done the same thing.- Ex . 


Bicycles Shoes. Bryant Shoe Co. 


Notiee the discount offer on photographs to Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen, 


students at the Wood Studio. Preps., get your soda o( me. Le Bon Ami. 


W. LAKE, Physician and Surgeon, and Spec
ialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Th roat. 107 W. Main. 


Do you need Spectacles, Watch. Ring,Thim
ble, Clock, Collar Bu tton, Studs. Silver Knives and 
Forks, Spoons, or Watch Repairing? Call on 


W. F. LEAVITT & CO., 
108 South Burdick Street. 


Ever),hody !Should ApprecIate 


Chandler' s Remarkable t)ffer 
Of the Largf'st and Hest Photos ever oll'ered [01' 


25 Cents lormerl'rice $1.25 I'crdoz. 


These arc nol cheap photos, bul good photos at ci 1 <'<.l.p prices. 


128 West Main Street. 


WENTWORTH, 
.. 1IaHer and Furnisher. 


Nothing we could say would be half as convincing 
as our gOOds, which ~peak Lv you for us. 


106 West Main Street. 


GREAT BARGA INS IN _ __ _ 


Bicy cles ... 
And you don't need to send out of town 
(or them, as you can get wheels at nearly 
your own price and with a good local 
guarantee at the 


KALAMAZOO CYCLE CO. , 
208, 210,2 12,2 14 NORTH ROSE STREET. 


Ox Bloods and Tans. Bryant Shoe Co. 


Ice Cream Soda and a great variety of other 


soft drinks, ice cream and fine candies. 


132 South Burdick St. 


THER,E'S 


SUITS HER.E 


or evel'Y kind and na
tll l"C. 0111' (Jolf Cycle 
:sulls. Bike Suits and 
"lwu in o ne" Business 
Bikt' Suits make :111 in
tprl'stillg "ggl'e~a. 1 inn. 
$4:,0 to $15. All the 
lIew Scol('h gtfE"('ts. 
S~t' U~ befo.e buying. 
All I!oods pressed [or 
a year fret!. 


SAM FOLZ, 
"Big Corner." 


H. B FISHER & CO., 
POPULAR PRICED FURNISHERS. 


IIATS, CAPS, 
Bags, cun·". ~hirts, Collars. Hosiery, Trunks. Xeckwear, 


Umbrellas, Underwear, :llackmtoshes. 


Sole A gen t s for Knox Celebrated H a ts. 


107 WEST M .Ul'f STItEET. 


F.W. Hussell. F. C. Andrews. 


tDftol ~sn(t! n l16 !btn il 


'Wall :paper. :pa ints, ~ils , SU a r n isl,es, 


208 310 1'11, D UI' bic:lt S t., 


\ 
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... HIE ... 


BROWNSON & RANKIN 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 


105 VVe~t Main Slreet. 


Are llIlADQUARTE I{S for ... 


DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS, 
UNDERVVEAR, 
MILLINERY. 


YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED. 


BATHS! l{ AZORS 
IIONED. 


CITY BARBER SHOP. 
W . I!. S llETTERLY. Prop. 21'1 EAHT MAIN STIU~E r 


Bicycle Shoes. 
,\Ve handle the famous Ball Bearing Bike 


Shoes. All sty les and prices. Vie are closing 
out one line of our Ladies !l\'e $5.00 shoes at 
the low price of $3.50' See our line of $2.00 
low shoes. 


Cowing, Cable & Lee, 
114 South Burdick ~lreet. 


COLLEGE SONGS 
And Glees, including the Most POlmlar Songs, New and Old 


used io American Colleges. 


E(lIted by TIlOMAS SIIEPARD. 
lnstrllctor of Glee Clubs for Tw( nty·O\ e years. 


TWO EDlTlOi\'S. 
Mixed Voices. Male Voices. 


PRICE OF EITHER EDITION eo CENTS 
While t\1\ books of lhis class before hav(' 11l('hlded. besld~s the songs 


supposed Lo be round in them, many not at all to ht: cla.ssed a.s college 
songs, this contains only tilOfoOe that; ha.ve been adopted for use in ~ome 
colltlge 01' university, either by its students a~ campus songs, 01' by its 
G lee Club as concert pieces, 01' hath. lL includes Ille present songs of 
a largf'r number Of difIt'l'£'Dt collE-ges I han any book yet offered . Among 
th E-lTI are ~even:a.l very popular g'leeg that Dt'Ver before have appeared ill 
print.. Both editions contain aCOml)\ete and easy piano acc(lmpallimcllt 
to every song, so that a. playt'l' not acclIstvmed to rcadinJr [rom vocal 
parts, filay be in position to accompany tbe voices without difficulty. 


For Sale by MusiC and Bookd{'aler~. and the f'uhlishers. 


TIlE JOH~ CIlURCH COl'IIPA;-.JY, 
CINCINNATI. N~W YORK. CHICAGO 


--- --


BEST SJlOES 
At Lowest Prices at 


Weber Bros. 
210 East Main l:lt 


Our Rubber Goods Guaranteed to give Satisfaction. 


Tl-\e Natiof\al Tailors, 
226 W. MAIN ST. 


Snits to Order, 
Pants to Order, 


('()I:N I~ I{ OF (' lI UIt GII. 


$t3.50 np. 
$3.50 up, 


Please call and examine our goods and compare our 
prices against all competitors, and encourage Home 
lndustry. Hemember, all our work is made in Kala
mazoo. We also press a suit for 50 cents; Pants, L5 
cents. Cleaning and repairing at rock bottom prices. 
Don't forget the number-22ti W. Main, Cor. Church . 


~ILLINERY 
You \oJ iii Fil}<1 at 


C. C. Capen's 
Tl)e Lar!lest AssortrT)el}t, Lo,""est Prices 


al}<1 Latest Styl~s. 


~
ICYCLE5 
A5E I3I\LL 
GOODS 


FISHING 
TACKLE 


And All Kinds of Sporting Goods at 


Waruf's 
144 S . Burdick St. 


50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 


TRADE MARKS. 
DESleNS,. 


COPYRICHTS &0. 
Anyone sendtnJr n p.kC't(·h Qnd d('scription mny 


Quickly IL~ertnin. frce. wh(>lht'f nil .Inventlon Is 
prObnhly Iltllentable. ('oulnIUlli('lltlOIl!l 8trit'tly 
conHdenti'll. Oldest npen('Y fur!l4,.'curillJ,! patents 
In America. We have u. Wu~hlll~lon office. 


Patents tak('n tbrou).{h :Muon &: CO. rc<:civo 
epcchd notice In tbe 


SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
b<'fllltifully illustrated, InrJlcst clr<'ulntion of 


~1~!l;,lin~~~~tli:~.rn~Jp:gl~~~l t:g~:~~~ ~~ 
BOOK ox PAT.:~TR scnt free. Address 


MUNN & COo. 
361 Uroudwnv. New York. 


M. P. GREEN, D. D. S. , 
DENTIST, 


Phone 196. 112 East Main Street. 


• 
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With every 30c worth purchased fo r cash at my 
store, I will give a ticket on a $100 bicycle, 
to be given away May 25, 1807. 


Prices lIle lowest. a lways the iatcsll!ilyles, at 


CHAS FRIEDMAN'S, 
Burdick lIousc Block. Fille Tailor, Furnisher and 1 latter. 


J1amamelis, Amica, Spli["\ts, etc. 


Irol' AL121eLes; 


I ce ~l'eam ~oda 


at COLMAN'S DRUG STORE. 
---- -------


ROSEN BAUM & SPEYERS, 
l~lICceSl:iors to 1\1. I sra.f'J & Co,) 


II b,l,sal. aDd lletail D"I", i, 


DRY GOODS. Fl1NCY GOODS 
liND CARPETS, 


COR. MAIN AN D ROSE STS. 


WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 


130 WEST MAIN STltU:1', 


Telephones 120. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


UP TO DATE .... 


New Spring Goods now in, for ladies' and 
gentlemen's wear. Call and sec them. 


They are beauties. 


..E..._ F _ SFR.AG UE 
118 East Main tltreet. 


What We Can Show You For $3.50 
In Men's Shoes. 


Tan Patent Leather, Green Willow Calf, 
Mahogany Willow Calf, Chocolate Russia 
Calf, Black Patent Leather, Box Calf, Kanga
roo Equal to $5.00 shoes for $3 .50. 


J. C. Bennett & Son. 


B. Cressor, 
____ 114 N. Burdick St. 


Is showi ng a choice line of the latest 1807 
designs in a ll g rades of 


"Wall Papers 
And is prepared to furnish estimates on decorat
ing or all kinds. His stock also includes Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, and Painters Supplies of all kinds. 


LIGIIT EXPENSES LOW l'RI CES. 


Rensselaer ~~ 
~ /sc.Polytechnic~~~ 
"7f"- 4'1/'!,t;~O( 0. Institute, 


I?!,t; Troy, N.Y. 
A...OCAolexllmin &tioDsl)rovided for. Send for n. CataiO£Ue. 


AT TIlE CHASE BLOCK, 


B. L. FLOWER, Prop. 202 West Main Street. 


Cream, Milk and Butter 
Fresh Every Day. 


123 N orlh Rose Street. Kalamazoo. 


JAMES A. O'NEILL 
SANITAQY PLUMBING, GAS FIT


TING fltld SEWEQAGE • 
~robbing l'l'omplly . Attrnded. to. Estimates Furnisbed. 


312 West Main Street, Kalamazoo. Mich. 
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Crescent 
Bicycles. 


The Best 012 Earth for the priee. 
Jls~ to see them. 


PRICES, $30, S40, $50, $75. 


Equal to any $100.00 Wheel Made. 
We have a few of 1896 Models 


at Prices never heard of 
in the Bicycle 


History . 


.... SEE THE NEW ... . 


WITH ROLLER CHAIN, 


- AND Tlll(-


BOTH S T RICTLY H IG H GRAD E. 


RAYNOR &- GO. 
Successors to The (:. II. Raynor Co. 


120- 122 50utIJ Burdick 5t. 


STUDENTS! 
Please Hemember that 


liZZIE J . eARLY 
lias all the late Periodicals, Correspondence ·tation


el'Y, and Miscellaneons Books. She solicits a share of 
your patronage. Located with 


PHILLI P'S MUSIC STORE, 
124 Sonth Burdick Rtreet. 


are you boarding your~elves r If so, 
you will find anything you want in 
the Grocery line at our store. \Ve 
have apples, candies, nuts and oranges 
for those who do not board themselves. 


801 WEST MAl~. 


FOit A N ICE, NEAT .JOIl OF 


IJ? ImIINt1Jr IIN((l} 
CiLn on c. II. l3ARNES & CO ... 


13G Houth Burdick St., over Fostl'l'. j')osL & CO'ti . 


Oatapharesis for Painless Denti~try and Electrolysis 
for the removal of Superfluous 


Hair and Moles at 


Dr. Westbrook's Office. 


=WEIMER 
$5 00 PANTS 


==T AI LOR====== 
$2500 S u its 


====0 RA P E R==== 
107 Wes t Ma in S treet . 


L. L. CLARK, D. D. S., 
Dental Hooma, 12;; South Burdick Street. 
First-class work and reasonable rates . 
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__ A.T 


Maus Drug Store 
You will Find a Complete Line of 


Drugs, Perfumes, Toilet Articles 
Patent Medicines, etc. 


We solicit your patronage. The only Open All Night 
Drug titore in the city . 


Corner East Main and Ed ward Rts. 


Spring Clothing and Men's 
Furnishing Goods, . . . 


' Ve would respectfully ca.ll the> attention 01' those Intending 
to purcha~e Spring Clothing, Jlat~ a.nd Furnishing Goods 
to call and examine Ollr EnUre New Line in all the La.test 
DeSigns, Styles and l\lake Up. Our Prices are Extremely 
Low this season . 


JAKE LEVY, 
305 307 North BOl·dick St. 


CO~IE TO THE 


FaI'meITs' ~heds ~ash ~IToceJ:!1 
where yon will al ways be welcome. 


HECHT, 
THE CLOTHIER. 


A new line of Spring Goods received. 
Prices right. 


109 NORTH BURDICK STREET 


BICYCLES! 
(eonomy -pleasl1re-Speed. 


~ide a "~bodes" Wbeel. 
C!otne and see out Beauties and get out ptices. 


RHODES & GO., 
Repair Sbop in connection. ~ickel plating a specialLY. 111 S. Rose St. 


M(·DONA.LD'S 


F r agrant L otion o f 


BENJ AMIN AND MYRRH 
An exqlll~ite blending o( Orienlal Gum"! alltl I lt'aI,ing Balsam~. 
10'01' HOlIgll.Skill. Chapped lland'i


k
tiUlllHlI'n, ChaJlI1g, ;O-<l.1t. nheum, 


etc., alld (01' use after sl.iasing' J\la. 'f'S (I, smooth skin and a clear 
(:omplpxton. . . 


it. is perreNly harmless, contains no gr<.'as(', and Will not SOlI Ute 
most. delu'ate fahrics. 


No lady's toilet i:o; COllll)lcle without il. 


Price , 25 ce n ts. 


GEO. McDONALD, Sole Proprietor. 


KALAMAZOO PURLlSH1N G CO., 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 


PRINTERS, 


BINDERS, 


STATIONERS. 
120-122 South Burdick Street. 


WHEELS 
Prices a.rc lakin!! a. great tum hlp on whp('l-; lhis ~ea.o:;on and we don't 


see any reason why W J I E~L ~ I IOEH should uot [0110" suit. 


See Ou r PrIces Ott Wheel S h oes. 
Fargo's Ball Bearing shoes, black or tan, the $3 kind, for .0 $ 2 50 
Ridelllphast, a. good swift go ... r, elk soles. cut corn,'I':S, only ___ _ 2 .2 5 
Itice & Hutchins' ~atlvass, f'lk sole, nice wearer, for _. 1.50 
Rice & Hutchins ' Oxford wheel shoe.~ In Russet CaU, only . 1 50 
Ladies' Single Cloth Tnp. Chocolate Kid. Itiko 1)oot, only .. ' _ 2.50 
Laclies' Linen Top, a. lille lilter and \\-'C;.Irer. fol' riding ___ 3 .0 0 


It is money in YOUI' pocket to buy your Bicycle Shoes at 


J. F. MUFFLEY'S, THE PEOPLE 'S SHOER. 


J 16 South BunHck Street, Kalamazoo. 


WALL PI\PER. 
I t)ave Just rec:e i v~cI tt)~ filJest alJcI 


most complete Ii IJ~ of Paper ~v~r 
s;t)OWIJ j lJ tt)e c:ity, w i tt) prices to suit 


everyl>ocly •. DOIJ't fa i l to ~ive me a call. 


108 EAST MALN ST. DAVID PARK. 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
Remember, 


Our Operator is the best in the country. 


OUR FINISIl TIlE BEST. 


}'!orrt:hwest:errIl Uniilerrsiby 
~ ~ ~ ]YIedical pcllooI. 
The Hegular Course is four years. Advance standing is 


given. The buildings are new and the laboratories 
fully equipped. The clinical facilities are unequalled. 
Over 2U,ooo cases were treated in the College Dis
pensary last year, and our stndents attend Mercy, Bt. 
Luke's and Wesley llospitals. 


For circulars of information, atldress the Secretary, 
Dr. N. S. DlWis, J,'" 


:H3t Dearborn St., - -


A BIG 20 PER 
- Philley 


CENT DISCOUNT East Main Street Photographer 


to all students on all our work. 


The Wood Studio, 134 S. Burdick St. 


m~llim ~III~~ 
C. II. lIASENACK, 


105 South Burdick Street 


Dress At neasotlable Prices lit 
•• 


Miss Kinast's Parlors 
Makin~ 124 E . Moitt Street, 


OPllosilP I{ alamazoo fIow~e. 


For work neatly done, go to 
11 0 South l3urdick Street, 


OI>P, " rl'stC'rIl Union Telegraph Oml'l', 


ClIAS. F. SANDERS, the Barber. 


Drugs ... 
FI' LL 1. INE AT 


Perfutrles, 
Toilet Articles 


WM. MG DONALD'S, 
\1(; SOUT H BU1W ICK 1;1'. 


Try ASPERULA. EXTRAOT for the Handkerchief. 


Is Maklttg Photo's to SuIt Everybody from 


25cts. Up. Cadets, 25cts. per 1-2 Doz. 
Satisfactory PrIces to Studettts 


C. ]. SIDDALL, D. D. S. 


Office over Colman's Drug Store. 


D. D. BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
is the best place to bu:(all kinds 'of Toilet Goods, 


such as Soaps, Tooth Powders, Perfllmes, etc. 


ll. D. BROWN. !o8 SQuth. Burdiclli: St. 


School Books 
in a hurry 


And at New York prices, singly 
or by the doten, may be obtained 
suolld-hand or llrUJ, by any boy or 
girl in the remotest hamlet, or any 
teacher or official anywhere, and 


Delivery prepaid 
Brand new, complete alphabetical 
cataloJtue./rt"t", of school books of all 
publislters. if you mention this ad, 


ImIDS &: NOBLE 
4 Cooper Institute New York City 


For ('happed !lands Hnd :Faces, lise 


15 cents per bottle, at 


IDDl!n'1Y'lJ:! M;BIDm::!1!ID31J1'o l!P1ll~ ~t~!!P9 
117 EAST MA.I~ ST REET. 
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LADIES', 
GENT'S AND 


CHILDREN'S 
U nder"\Vear 
In Great Variety of Styles and Low Prices. 


BRlJEN D. G. CO. 


~~ GEO. HOUSTON, 
OPTICIAN. 


GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED AND WARRANTED . 


Office, 127 :;oulh BurdIck St. 


E. A. HOf'~EY. D. lJ. S .. EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
EXCHANGE PLACE. 


MILLER & KEYSER, l)rop. Telephone 256. 


TELEPHONE:357. KALAMAZOO A G. NElWBERRY. College Agent. 


s~ mr~ ~TD£Ug 
HAIR GOOD~ A SPECIALTY . 


MRS. E. M. BARRETT. 
Repairs Umbrellas, Locks, etc. 


Umb"lI .. COfmd, Kni,,~ S,i Oll nnd H,;ors car,fully grouod. 


D .t~A LIUt IN 


HAIR GOODS. 
100·111 H. Burdick St., ovel' lJ . S. Expl'~s3 Ollice J[air RestoraUves and Cosmetics. 114 E. MAIN STREET, 


Over 'VlLwc:-r's Bakery, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


Whist 


. Players 
ASK FOR THE NEW 


~alalll(llOO Duplicate WlJhlt Wral). 
The Newest atld Best of All. 
Simple to Operate. . . • . 


Cards easily inserted, securely held, easily removed 
Small and neat in appearance. Always ready. 


Never out of order. 


- ASK TO SEE-


WI)C }tolomoloo 3l~col !lll)itlt Wrat)t 
-;\tA)<oiUli'ACl'UltEJ) BY-


JIlLl G BROS. & EVERARD, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Descriptive Circular and Price List sent upon request. 


Rail' Dressing and Shampooing. 
. Manicuriug. 


KAL,AJ'1,AZOO'S ]'lEW TUFKISH BJX TJ1 J10USE, 
305 E. Main Street, Down tail's. 


TURKISH, RUSSIAN and PLAIN BATHS, 
F. R. COLLAR, Prop. 


LA.DIES' DA ytl. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 


KALAMAZOO, 
MICH. 


For the Most Select atld Exclusive 


Styles itt MILLINEny go to .. 


Mrs G . V. Qussell 
116 S. Burdick St. 


Ma.nufacturerR of the famous 


gundrie~ all(1 all hinds of repairs. 


I20N.1tOSeSt. It wiUpay to \'a11 and see us. 


• 


.. 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 


WANAMAKER
'S PRICES ON YOUR 


~D~AoR~~<fESE New Suit, Overcoat or Trousers. 


Made to Order or Ready to Wear. 


1~I( o.~ \vl!l~'i) &~~W.i!'l) Over City National Bank. 


Now is the Time 
To plant corn. You wi ll havc no corns 


if you plant your feet in a pair of those easy 
Shoes at the City Shoc Store. At the same 
t imc look at those fine $2.00 and $.3.00 


Shocs. 


W a re & O'Brien. 


Y ou w ill fin d a full line of 


Drugs, 
TOILET 
ARTICLES 
ETC. 


At thc Chase Block Pharmacy. 


PUTNAM BR08. 


Drugs, 
IF you want thcm and at Rcasonablc 


Priccs, call at 


i SPRING GOODS 
COOK'S PHARMACY 


Cor. Rose and Kalamazoo A \·c. 


Chafing Dishes~ 5 o'clock Teas, I 


Goun 1\1 m'G. \ 
en 's STEUL1~ 1J 
S1L YEll, 


lURE BUIC
A-Klue, 


EL~G'\~T 
LAMP 


RICH CUT GLASS, FINE CHINA. 


JOHN R. HUNTER, 
Visit the Art Boom. 118 W. Main St. 


Our ~prin~ Stock IS Completc in E\cry Depart
ment. llats, in the latest ...,hapes and 


Styles, at all prices from 


98 cents to ~3 .00. 
Bicycle Suits, all colors, from 


~3.50 to ~8.00. 
Fancy and White Shi rls from 


47 cents to ~1.50. 
:\I en's Sui ts from 


$6.00 to ~20 00. 
Let us show them t o you. 


• 
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WHITrEN FOlt TUE }'ltEI:)[UIAN SLEWIlIUDE. 


It·s fllLl t' go a sleighiu' 'n t' be [rum work released, 
"£" go a scootin' on th' road jest like th' earth wuz greased, 
'N t' spend yer time in hevin' fun, 'n never work a lick, 
W'en th' freshies go a frisk in' 


'II th' 
snow 


falls 
thick. 


0, tiley's fun in Ellootin' turkeYB- w'en it aiu'tagiu th'law, 
'X fun t' see a tooth pulled- frum sum other feller's jaw, 
'N they's fun in goin' fishin', hut fun t' beat Ole Nick, 
W'en th' freshies go a frisk in' 


'n th' 
snow 


falls 
thick. 


U's fun t ' hear th' horses' feet scrunch down th ' snow']] ice, 
'1'1 t' hear th' runners squealin' like tb' sleigh wuz full 0' 


lnicB, 
'N t' feel yerself a slitlin' with a motion smooth'n quick, 
W'en th' freshies go a frisk ill ' 


'n th' 
snow 


falls 
thick, 


It's fun t ' give tb ' class yell, 'n yell fer ole Kazoo, 
\V'en y' pass a crowd 0' people, a wishin' they wuz you, 
'N holler tell yer sides'r sore, 'I) la/1' tell y' 'r sick, 
W'en th' freshie3 go a friskin ' 


'n th' 
snow 


falls 
thick. 


It seems t' me I'd like t' be a freshie tell 1 died, 
'1" go a sleighin' every year'n let my lessons slide, 
'I-'pose it'd nice t' be a senior, 'n th' sophs'r mighty slick, 
Hut-th' freshies go a friskin' 


w'en th' 
snow 


falls 
thick. 


0, Iling yer q1linine in th' fire, 'n throwaway yer pills, 
W'en y' feel a sort o· homesick liko'lI ulue around th' gills, 
Y'n feel ez jolly ez a lark, 'n solid ez a urick, 
W'en th' freshies go a friskin' 


-G, lV, Si,qlu. 


'n thO 
snow 


falls 
thick. 


TIlE (~UE~T OF 8A \'ITAR. 


Once upon a time there was a IiWe bit of a 
cru~ty, rusty old IJhilosol'hcr who lived in a great 
big mu~ty, dusty ol<l liurary. lIe had lived there a 
long time· a \'e ry long timo; just how long nobody 
knew. Folb said that he had eome into exi. tence 
there among the books, by spontaneous generation, 
and they shook their bea(l ' and lowered their voiceR 
when they talked about him. 


Vttle [lOyS on their way home from school used 
to ulimh up at the window and, hanging on by tbe 
sash, pc'.)r in through the shutters anel cob-wehs with 
big, starey eyes, :llld then drop dow!' again and run 
home very fast, with the ~hi\'ers creeping all over 


them. 


\Vhat they saw there was always the sallle thing 
a great, shallo\\ y room, its corners lost from sight 


in the darkucss; it al ways took a moment foJ' the 
sun-blineled eyes of the little boys to make out any
thillg ill the dim light of the 1'00111., hut soon tbey 
eould discern in vague olltlillc rows upon I'O W~ of 
great volullles, extending out and up till they were 
lost in the blackness. III the conteI' of the room, 
where the dim ray Il'om the one little window fell 
across it, was a (lueer, little old table. On the table 
there always lay op')n a ponderous book; on each side 
of the uook rested an elbow; bent close over the 
book, with the chin resting in bony hands, was the 
(jueere t little head in tue world, and the sbarp, eager 
eyes went racing baek and forth ovel' the page~ as if 
in feveriKh 8earch. But for these brigl't cye. one 
might not have Ruppo>cd that there was any more 
l,hY8ical vitality in the little olel yellow man than in 
tbe great old yellow book; indeed, the children somc
times told eauh other in awe-struck whispers that the 
"book-man" was slowly turning into a calf-bound 
\'olume, anel that ~ome day, when they looked in at 
the WillelOW, they would see no Savitar there, and 
would have to look for him among the bGoks 011 the 
shelf. 


Tbey might have aelded, had they known more 
about the "book-man" and his strange pursuits, that 
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the name printed aero"' his back wOllhl be Tlte Curse 
of //cdJ7Iism. For, strange as it lIlaT "cem, thi, was 
nothiuCT el'e than a life·strn~!.!;le for the solution of 0' . . .... 


tbe pr'oblem of hal'pines<. Therc, elltombel1 alllollg 
tbe shaclc~ of hi~ hrother glopers of all the past, 
where the yery air was ,oeal with howls of ,le
feal. thc light of thi. intcllc("t was hurning out 011 


the altar type of the closet philo,ophcr \\ ho in all 
ages ha" "ought to c\'oIH' by "peculatioll working 
principle' in the realm of a,'li\'e life. 


One night, as ~avitar' Hat porine( O\'or Plato's 
Gorgias, a gu~t of willd blew out his ("all.!le allu left 
him in total darkness. Droppillg his head llpOn his 
ann, be fpll into a deep revorie. Ruddellly there 
burst UpOIl his ear a peal of langhter, nlcllo\\', JOYOllS, 
of most inplIabl .. · tiwcctt)('SS The I'hilo~ojJher started 
from his re\'erie ill a wiltl ecstacy. Had the go,1s 
had ,'olllpass;on on hi" despair and S("lIt him direet 
the solution of the l'rohletll; Ah! what language 
could litter more lJlainly, ',There is happille" allloll!.!; 
men," th:ln t!Jat j l)yful callellcc '! 


Staggering to Iris (~et in a weak frenzy of exnl· 
tation, the philosopher' groped his way into the op('n 
air, and startNl out to fin,1 "henee ('ame thi" heavenly 
mcssage. All night he wamlcrcd, over hill and 
throngh da:e, throngh stream ""tl o\'er plain, hnt Ilot 
again did tire welcomc sonnd of his reverie gladd~n 
his ears; only its echo reverberatel1 thr'ough his whole 
sonl, and urged him on in eagcr haste. 


At length he reached a sl'lendiu mansion, all 
ablaze with signs of festivity . "Ah!" thonght 
Savitar, "here without doubt I sball bear again that 
celestial Illusic. Where else .l](lulu bappiness reign 
if not it, the ahode of all the hest gifts of the g011sY" 
And he crept ul' to the window and gazed enraptured 
at the scene sprcad before him. 'Twas a very fairy _ 
land of beanty-and laughter he beard, iIHlcel1, peal 
on peal , ringing out on the still night air' like tunefnl 
bells; but, like thb bells, metallic, unreal, unsoulful. 
Savitar ~hud,1('r<·tl at its sharp contrast with the 
music of his reverie, and WCllt on th:'ough tbe uark
BPSS. 


For days he wandered on, liHtening, listening 
for another !lote of that delicious harmony. One 
day as he was following the course of a noisy stream, 
Savitar hearu a sound tbat made him tremhle with 
delight. It came from the farthcr side of a huge 
rock, and S~H'itar hastened in that direction with all 
s!,ced. There, bare· footed and playing in the sand, 
he "Vier1 thre€> raggedliltle children. The philoso
pher gazed in amazement. Surely to find here the 
condit:on of happiness were to defy the wi8<1om of 
all lhe sages. But at the ncxt merry hurst of lallgh. 


ter the difl','t'cnce between it and the mnsic of his 
~carch was apparent. The laugh of the children, 
though glad atlll fl'o(', lackel1 a certain depth and 
r"'hnesH at1lied only hy the varied inallcnce~ of life 
c.xpcl'iencc. 


DiHapl'oilltc(l agaill, the philosopher continned 
all his 'luest. It \\'as not long heforc he was atTest
ell alice more, by a sounu "0 heavenly that be stopped 
ell"hanted alld listene,l. l\earer and nearer drelV 
th'3 voice, a!H1 soonlhere came in sight a fair maiden, 
modest but melTY, anu at her side, guided by her 
strong young han,!. walked an old man, hawed and 
hlitlded with age. The philosoph er stepped aside 
allli watched them }'ass. 


The path skirtelj a small precipiee ncar' hy, and 
as they reached it, the old man 's cane slippc<1 fr'om 
hi, unsteady fingers an,l toppled over the edge of the 
<.>IifI. The girl sprang to recover it, anll h,' 1' laugh 
rang out on the air, dear and llle~OdIOuS, attunecl to 
the swcetll!'ss of her loving heart. Sayilar was 
"l'cllLJound by its resemhlant'c lo the remeJllbercll 
laugh, aud yet, atlt] yet-l. ere was a difference, 
slight, but 8till perceptible. The philosopher coulll 
1I0t determine just in what it consi,ted, ('xccpt that 
there seemed to be au indefinable lack. lIt! was 
conscious of a vagllC impre8sioll, however, tbat if 
the sound that bad so slirt'cd his soul that night 
could be submitted to tbe chemist's at:alysis, one of 
its component parts would be found to be very like 
the sweet lOlles of tbis girl's voice. 


Savitar mllsecl deeply as he went on bis way. 
Strange how one by one his carefully evolved theories 
had been Rhallcred. He had a yivid recollection of 
how one night in his den, after longs weeks of in
tenAe study, be baa reathell the cOIl\'iction of the 
ancient Aristipl'uR, and ball sworn by all the gods of 
Olympus that lh~ prttne requisite (01' a happy life 
was an abundance of all eartLly goods. Yet could 
those Yal'i(l , aimless slaves of luxur'Y reveling in tbe 
palace yonder be called ill any true sen e happy? 
His yery Raul revolted at the thought. Then Savitar 
reC'a:tcd the misgivings tbat had followed this con
clusion, and his subse'l'tcnt almost desperatc . ear~h 
through the writings of lllallY philosophers. llis 
own experience had been Ruflicient refutation of the 
plausible and well·sounding doctrine of J:<:uclid. lIad 
not intellect always heen snpreme with him'; Yet 
he smiled bHterly at the thought of his being called 
a hap!,y man. Well did he rcalize now that the 
mental powers arc but olle part of man's nature. \Vhy 
deyelop thclll at the expense of all else'! Nor could 
he with Clcanthus identify h:Lppille8s with absolute 
self·denial. Was it possible that the old pagan 
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lIegesiu~ was right after all, alHl bappiness forever 
un;tltainaLle hy mortal,~ 


Thu~ it WaR with heart well,"igh crushcd with 
despair that our philosopher, after wallderillg 10llg, 
threw himself down one night UpOll a soft, grecn 
sl\'anl, amI, ank into a troubled sleep, vaguely h c ping 
in hi, la, t consciolls momelllS that at length death 
wa~ come to end his w(:ary contlicts. 


But e'er long there bl'oke "pon his sllllllbpr "wcet 
tOlleH as of angcl voi~eR. tlavitur, only half rousc,l. 
heard alld did not hear. To hi", it was indeed the 
voice of angelR, alld he fclt thM his release haa conle. 
For the Round blcndeu and prolollged in IInbroken 
identity with the echo, that had long bcen ringing 
through his soul. Tbe philosophcr was dimly won
dering if some' fairy hand were striking chords upon 
his bcart-strings, when anothel' more decisive out_ 
burst compelled him to recognize that it was indeed 
through the senseH that tbi .. impresRion came, and Ilot 
1'1'0.11 a mystic realm. Savitar opened his eyes and 


saw a shaft of light strcaming from a window Ilcar 
by. It was from this direction that the sound came 
to him, and now, in full possession of his facultie~, 


he recognized it as a peal of meny laughter but Oh! 
it waH indped tLe very essence of perfect happiness. 
"At la t! at la t!" gasped the philosopher, half crazed 
with rapture. 


Oreeping to the will(low be pecred in, and Raw 
come now, tell me! 'Vhat do you think be saw 


througb that window '! 
FLOIlEXVE LATOURETTE, '07. 


FRATERNALISM I·S. CONSERYATItl:\l. 


Conservatism is tbe complement of radicalism. 
If tIle lattel' iR essential to progress, the former is 
quite as e~sential to permanence. Ever pOFing as 
mutual foeF, tbey 11a"e gone through the ages, to
gether working out thc sure development of tbe 
race. Both elements are good; either, in excess, 


harmful. Both have their attendant evils. Of those 
lelated to radicalism we bave read and heard enollgb; 
it is rathel' of one connected witl, conservatism tbat 
we wisb now to speak. 


·'\Vhat!" men say, "speak of this to youtb whose 
hot blood is only too likely to engcJ1(ler rash and 
head-long acts~" Yes, to the youth. For, e.en in 
young mind~, there is a devotion to custom and 
(shall we say'!) a se!tbh blindness which lead~ 1.0 
scrupulous observancc of established rules; wbile, 
at the same time. they themselves acknowledge the 
tlutb of uni,'er,al principles, lInder which these rules 
must be condemne(l. 


The general law of justice is inherent. But it 


wa, lIIight that made right until man (lis~overc.J a 
more civil form of gO"omment to be for his personal 
aclvantage. Abs(,jutism ,eelllell to follow of noces
"ty; and, upon its {"tablisblllont, arose tbe doell'inc 
of the Dil inc Right of Kings an,l tbe SUjlremacy of 
the Slate. l{eare,l under tlH'se doc·trines, many 
c('ntlll'IPS elapsed hefore ml'IJ le:lI'nc(l the tmer 
doctrinc that thc gO"emlllent exists for the people. 
Poul·in.!!; forth their "ery life blood, 0\11' htllers ma,le 
tloi~ a boastC',lland of liberty. Its free-hom citrv.ens 
of some detadcR ago recited in all hOJ1c~ty: "We 
hold the,e trllths to be self-cvidC'nt that all men 
are created c'Jual; that they are c;ldowetl by their 
Oreator wilh certain unalienable rights; that alllong 
these arc lifc, liiJ1)J'ty, alld the pursuit of bapJ.1in~Hs." 
And yet thesc same frce-Lorn AmericanH thought it 
not rohbcry to keep in slavery souls as noble a~ 


thelllseives. 


Thus has it alwap been, and thlls we fear it is 
noll'. Custom and early training blind us to the right. 
'Ve recognize tba general tmth but we fail to make 
it specific, -fail, at least, until we soo the practical 
application to Ollr own adl·antage. Nations Rtill go 
to war with nations; not' will tbeir lIl::lrl stl'ivings 
cease, until they, as well as indi"i,TuaIH, loam that 
the fruit of peace are Letter than the spoils of war. 
The wodd as a whole has 1101'e l' shown, in any prac


tical way, its belief tbat justicc i~ hettor than might. 
And it has yet to learn that true prosperity tlependH 
upon obedience to a higher law tban that eyen of 
j ustiee. 


Truths oterual, Ilnivel'sal, revealed to man cen


tllries ago, received by him in some vague, general 


way, he does not yet half IInderstaud. A71d tbi5, 
because the eyes of his uIHlerslanding al'e darkoncd 
to moral and religious trllth ; his mind is Jlrejudiced 
against them. Whatever, avors of these truths he 
is loath to accept as practical unless he c::In see some 
direct, material gain from so (loing. To hold olle 
code of rules fot' moral" and religion an,l anotber 
code for business has been a favorite practice the 
wide worltl through; and thH form of religion is 
always popular which easily satiRfies one's conscienc<', 
while ]lutting least restriction upon his daily acts. 
Open Rale of indulgences we won I,] now despise, but 
modern methods of their )!urcha'o are most tempting. 
If, for instance, one be conducting a prosperou< 
l>nsines, under the full sanction of law and witb thc 
general respect of the COIllJUtlllity, it is no small 
matter for bim to eh IIlge his methods even though 
they be opplessive to certain cla"ses. It is often 
easicl to gain a reputation for benevolellt actR than 
to cease ol'pre"ing the bireling in his wages. And 
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this, not so mnch becau.e one would willfully defrallll 
a~ bceau-e the bomb of (',u,tom are sO slrong tha the 
hesitates 10 bl'eak them, fearing lest trude be harmed 
and disasler follow, Slowly does custom giye way 
to the laws of jusliee :!nd o[ IJ\'e. 


If tbese meu say, "Very well to hol,1 ill theory, 
but not practical." Not practical! That IS tbe 
trouble. Men do 1I0t wallt them practical. They 
would keep tbeir moral ona I'eligious code in onll 
book and tbeir rules for practice in another. But 
"p"re religion and IIndefiled" is defined as a vcry 
IHactical thing. ft is no coh·web frabrication of a 
mere theorizer, neither is it some ec~tatic system of 
mysticism; but a real and vital principle, as applic· 
able to bl1~ines8 and social systems as to any phase 
of life. 


Only as Christianity is applieJ. will ll'lle 1'1'0" 
perity be 8ee:lI'e,1. Wilen that happy condition 
which all are now seeking is realized, its foundation 
will be laid in universal conformity to ~Ilch WOl'l1:; as 
as tbese: <.In honor prefering one another;" "Bear 
ye one anotber's bllnlens;" "Beller te give than to 
receive;" "Love tby neighbor as thyselL" In that 
time we shall have a system of Fraternalism as far 
above tbe pre~ctlt sY8tem of Indi\·idllaliRlll as the 
system of Indi\'idllali~m is above that of the Divine 
Higbt of Kings; allll then, perchance, even this very 
earthly business of oU'S may be cundllcted upon Homc 
other principle than that of competition, -so long 
callcd the life of tr.ide. 


A recent writer sa)'": "Sacrifice, notself-illterest, 
is the life of the in clividllal, of society, of the nation. 
Civilization can find its strenglb and glory, capital 
it" prosp~rit,y and security. by lORing it~ it"elf ill tbe 
sen'ice of man. Not competition, but f",\low,hip, 
brotherhood, is the life of indu,try. 'Vhen Hen'icc 
overcomes gree; as the- passion of capital, whcll love 
displaces competitiol1 as tbc law of prosperity, wben 
tbe cross becomes Lbe standal'll of all value, and the 
law of all life, tbe race will ba\-e no [1rolJlcIll8. Tbe 
cross is the power by which all institutions lllllst 
finally prove tiwir right to be; the power by which 
nations shall take unto themsclves an illlmortal life," 


LL'LLJ lH. lIOL' G It. 


CAPS AND GOWNS. 


The Class of '97 has always been distinguished 
for its enterprise ancl unanimity. It may be that 
sometimes behind locked doors and closed tran
som3 they, like most other classes, have given way 
to noisy wrangling, or broken into opposing fac
tions; but no rumor of such unfortunate proceed
ings has ever reached the outside world. Their 


more than ordinary ambition as a class has never 
been perverted 01' dissipated by selfish disagree
ments. As a consequence they have from the 
first possessed an ever-growing class spirit of the 
purest and noblest sort. This spirit has mani(ested 
itself in ways which have not only distinguished 
the class itself, but afforded pleasure to others as 
well. 


In their Freshman year they gave the (acuity 
a formal reception at the Ladies' I Tall. The next 
occasion that called attention to them was the 
class banquet that they enjoyed in the Philo lIall 
when they were Sophomores. Their third and 
greatest achievement was the."Cathode," the first 
annual published by students in the history of the 
college. 


This year they won the admiration of the 
(acuity, students and visitors present at chapel on 
the 10th of February, the day of the Washington 
banquet. r nstead o( the usual morning hymn the 
students were suprised to hear the strains o( a 
li\'cly march, The air was heavy with mystery. 
But the absence of the Seniors from their accus
tomed places gave a clew. It was at once evident 
that they would march in [rom somewhere and all 
eyes turnecl to the back of the room. The door 
of the music-room opened ancl the Seniors appear
ecl arrayecl in cap ancl gown. Led by their Presi
dent, Miss Florence LaTourette, they procecclecl 
in solemn procession to their seats amici the 
enthusiastic applau e of Juniors, Sophomores, 
Freshmen ancl Preps. The scene must always be 


, a memorable one to those who were so fortunate 
as to be present. The cap ancl gown has never 
been worn by studenl? in Kalamazoo before, and 
the novelty of the scene would have macle it 
impressive, even if it had not been so dignifiecl in 
itself. A JUN/OR. 


FELLU WSllll'. 


Your Bible 'twas in tead of mine 
1 read last l1ight, and, strange to tell, 
Your pen had marked tile very line 
I love so well; 
And through my heart it sent a thrill, 
And you, dear friend, were dearer stIll. 


'Tis thus Our Heavenly Father wise, 
That we might taste of ~hings above, 
IJas plann'd that man WIth man should rise 
To joy and love; 
"That they all one in us may be, 
As I in thou and thou in me." 


How sweet, dear friend. 'twill surely be 
When in your bright, celestial place ' 
No more "a through a glass" we see 
But "fare to t"ce'" ' 
To dwell in full communion sweet, 
And feel om hearts together beat. 


-G. W. SIGLER. 
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\VE are glad to see the interest taken in ath
letics. Already the aspirants arc practicing and 
fitting themselves for the great struggle before 
them. Kalamazoo received quite a large slice last 
year, this year we should like the loaf. 


"Camly bis face shall look down through the ages
Sweet yet severe with a spirit of warning; 
(,harged with the wisdom of saints and of sages, 
Quick with the light of life-giving morning. 


A majesty to try for, 
A name to live aud die for
'£he name of Washington." 


* * * 
A:<D now the Seniors are sighing for more 


worlds to conquer. 


Til E Annual Washington's Birthday Banquet 
was held at the American lIouse Friday evening, 
Feb. 19. All report a pleasant time and feel well 
paid for the sacri fice made. 


* '" '" 
PREPARATIONS have began for Commencement. 


This i<; as it should be. On such an occasion one 
should do their best, and this is impossible except 
by careful, patient, continuous work 


* * * 
ROllINS have been seen and heard- harbingers 


of spring- can it be possible that the stern, cold 
winter is soon to give way to the gentle, but irre
sistible influences of springtime? And then comes 
summer with the long vacation. Father Time 
continues to increase the gearing to his lawn 
mower. * '" * 


PLEASE send us all the information you may 
possess concerning the doings of those formerly 
connected with the College. You can thus greatly 
increase the interest and value of our paper. Many 
of the pastors of the state were at one time stu
dents at Kalamazoo. Feel free to use its columns, 
let your love for Kalamazoo College manifest its 
self in sending communications for publication . 


* * '" 
Til E students have been fortunate in the num


ber of good things they have been able to attend 
this winter. Prof. Zeublin, of Chicago University, 
is giving a second series of University Extension 
Lectures which are highly enjoyable and withal 
profitable to those interested in the great Social 
and Enomic problems. Rev. Thos. Dixon, of New 
York, delighted his audience in his lecture on 
"Backbone." \Ve may not all agree with Mr. 
Dixon in his theological views, be we are com
pelled to admire his force and store of good, 
practical sense. President ~lanchard, of Wheaton 
College, received a very hearty reception by the 
people of Kalamazoo, and his masterly address on 
"Christian Citizenship" was heartily enjoyed by 
all, excepting perhaps, our city fathers. 
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The Banquet! 


The new builtling is in sight. 


Sleighing is holding high carnival. 


The faculty is at work upon the new catalogue. 


The Sel)iors are working on their Commence-
ment orations. 


The Chemistry class is deep in the mysteries 
of the unknown. 


The Euro open meeting will occur on the 
evening of l\larch ;)th. 


"The strength of a man's life is the strength 
of the weakest hour." Dixon. 


The Euro bulletin board has been neatly 
enlarged so as to accommodate the artistically 
decorated programs of the society. 


Jan. 2;), Prof. Zeublin of the University of 
Chicago addressed the Seniors and Juniors upon 
problems connected with providing for the poor. 


Miss LaTourette's Rhetoric class is studying 
under perfect sanitary conditions, as it enbraces 
among its members Pinkham, I food and \Vinslow. 


Ray Anderson prefers to go on a sleigh ride 
by train, or was he merely joking when he said he 
took the train because he preferred it to the lln
com fortaule sleighs? I 


The Euros and Sherwoods were especially 
favored with music, Feb. l~. The former had 
with them the Brownie Mandolin Club and the 
lalter, the Symphony Orcbestra. 


Mrs. Brink gave a most excellent "Side Talk 
to Girls" at the Eurodelphian meeting, Jan. 20. 
The young ladies showed their hearty appreciation 
by electing her an honorary membGr of the society. 


Sherwoods, not to be outdone by the sister 
society, engaged :\liss Swartout to give a "Side 
Talk to Boys." Armed \lith knife, fork and spoon, 
she illustrated the proper method of their use. 
Various subjects relating to etiquette were so 
presented that they appealed to the good judgment 
of all present. 


=="~================== 


Fifty members of the athletic association held 
an enthusiastic meeting, Jan . 2l. \\'. E. Post was 
elected manager of track athletics; Ed. O'Brien, 
base ball captain, and G. G. Stroebe, relay captain. 


The college turnstiles arc destined to a hard 
life. For the second time they have been hazed. 
Perhaps the fun-loving hazers are not aware that 
heavy penalties are prescribed by law for such 
deeds. 


The questions after the University Extension 
Lecture were growing wearisome when 1I1r. Stroebe 
broke up the company by innocently asking, 
"Prof. Zeublin, do you think the economic effects 
of St. Valentine's day are bad-" 


As the l'hilos found it impossible to join in 
the inter-society debate this year, tl.e Sherwoods 
will give a public debate, April Hi. II. L. Axtell, 
J. B. Jackson, l\l~ A Graybiel, and .las. McGee 
will debate upon one side and P. \V. T. I layne, 
G. G. Stroebe, \Y. L ;\Tercer, and J. W. ][oag 
upon the other. 


The Eurodelphians have been taking to them
selves new lifc. Attendance at the last few meet
ings has been remarkably large and the programs 
have had many unique and interesting features. 
On one evening all found themselves living in the 
year ninetecn hundred and ninety-seven, in full 
enjoyment of wonderful modern im provements. 
February 12, the Children's ITour brought to all a 
happy appreciation of the rapid advance in child 
culture during recent years . \Vatch the bulletin 
board for further information. 


Sherwood IIall has been visited by a very 
intellectual dog. IIe was inadvertantly locked in 
and, when his appetite prompted, he devoured the 
Bible, dictionary, and comb. I laving satisfied 
his hunger he went to sleep on the rug. \Vhen 
he awakened he commencetl to feed upon Con
gressional Records but they were too dry; at last 
his feeble scratches upon the window-pane secured 
his freedom. \Vith a determination worthy of a 
better purpose, he made his way to the Lower 
Building and ate rubbers for dessert. Verily the 
ways of dogs are past finding out. 


On the morning of January twenty-first, Presi
dent Slocum made a cheering announcement 
concerning the financial condition of the college. 
He said Kalamazoo College was especially favored 
during the present financial depression of this 
country. 1\s an example of growing interest in 
the institution, he cited an instance that occured 
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within the last few days. A lady friend of the 
college sent a check for twenty-five dollars to bc 
applied upon thc building fund. With thc check 
came a statement that thc donor had great faith 
in the futurc prosperity of Kalamazoo collcge and 
believed thc day not far off whcn ncw buildings 
would spring up. 


ATll LETIC KOTES. 


To make succcss assurcd it is only neccss~lry 
that all maintain throughout the ycar the samc 
~pirit that was cvinccd during thc past football 
season. \Vc arc out of dcbt. ~)ur succcsses of 
last ycar should spur us on to thc accomplishment 
of grcatcr things than evcr beforc. We arc unitcd 
and in perfect harmony and now it only remains 
[or us to work. 


Thc prospccts for a succcssful spring arc 
flattcring in the extrcme. Thc mcn at thc hcad 
of thc various dcpartmcnts h2.1 e thc confidcncc of 
thosc under thcm and of thc whole student body. 
Therc was ncver so much intcrest takcn in athlc
tics as at thc present timc. Candidates for posi
tions on thc various teams are alrcady in activc 
training. Twicc as n:any mcn are at \\'ork as cvcr 
before this early in the year. New mcn arc work
ing with a zeal that promises to make things 
intcresting in thc spring. 


At a meeting of thc }\thletic l\ssociation hcld 
Jan. n, II. L. Axtell was elected Vicc-President for 
the remainder of the );ear. The l\~sociation 


showcd its apprcciation of Managcr Tredway's 
businesslike campaign of last fall by again placing 
him at thc head of the football departmcnt. The 
election of W. E. Post and G. G. Stroebc to the 
positions o[ Track l\Ianager and Relay Captain 
respectIvely ga\'c universal satisfaction. E . J. 
0' Brien. the popular captain of last year's baseball 
team was again choscn for that position. 


BOON TO 'I'll g COLLfWE. 


In accordance with the will 01' the late illr. 
Charles 'Villani of Battle Creek, tbirty thousand 
dollars of his estate is to be u~ed for the endowment 
of the Charles Willard cbair of Latin and LiteratllJ'e 
in Kalamazoo College, and ten thollsand <lollars for 
scbolarships in the same institution. 


MI'. "Villard, thollgh not a BaI'Li~t, was a college 
man who thoroughly uelieved in Chri.tian etill<.:ation. 
Ilis is tbe large~t Ringle gift ever ma,le to the college. 
He also gave eighty thollsalHl dollars for the erection 
of 1. 1\1. C. A. ami library buildings in his own city 
and ten tbousand dollars to the Board of State Mis
sions, besides providing libemlly for his heirs. 


1\[iss Mclntyre is pursuing her musical studies 
at I\Iinncapolis. 


1\Ir. J. Kinsey received a pleaSant visit from 
his father this month. 


L. e. Burgess rccently made onc of his 
periodic \-isits upon old fricnds . 


Paul John lectured on "How they Live in 
Persi1.," Saturday cvcning. Feb. G. 


Dr. Slocum spoke at Saginaw Feh. !-t, in the 
interest 0 [ the Anti-S:t1oon Leaguc 


Mark I layne has returncd to Chicago and is 
cngaged in illustrating for nell'spapcrs. 


I\liss Seymour, State Secretary of the Y. W. 
e. A., visitcd the college associi1.tion recently. 


The Bullock brothers havc lately had the 
pleasure of entertaining their lather and brother. 


Miss Jennic lIolmcs was called to Lansing for 
several days on account of thc severc illness of 
her fathcr. 


l\[cssrs. Kinsey, Ford and Gordon have been 
preaching for the Immanuel Baptist church at 
South Haven. 


Dwight 1\1. Robinson, travel ing secretary of 
thc Anti-Saloon League, visited the college Tues
day morning. Fcb. 2. 


F. B. Thomas, formcrly a member of the elass 
of '98, is a member of the Univcrsity of Chicago 
I\Iandolin and Glee Club . 


Dr. I laskcll and President Slocum particip:lted 
in the memorial servicc of the late Mr. Charles 
Willard of Battlc Creek. 


Robt. E. Lcwis, traveling secretary of th e 
Studcnt Voluntecr Movcment, made many friends 
during his recent lisit with us. 


\V. N. Rowc. of Grand Rapids, a member of 
the Board of Trustecs of Kalamazoo College, has 
bccn clectcd prcsidcnt of the Michigan Millers' 
Association. 
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l\Ir. Montague \'isited the college Friday, 
Feb. 12. Mr. Montague was a sophomore at 
Kalamazoo in '61 when he left college to fight the 
battles of his country. 


Leroy IIornbeck and G. E. Sutton are to be 
complimented upon their enterprise in bringing 
Thos. Dixon to Kalamazoo. 1\lr. Dixon's lecture 
was an inspiration and will not soon be forgotten. 


L. E. Reed's old friends are all glad to learn 
of his rapid advancement in the journalistic line. 
I Ie has been detailed by the Chicago Tribune to 
report the interesting words and acts of President
elect McKinley. Mr. Reed is in Canton, 0., at 
present; but will accompany the presidential party 
to \Vashington. 


ANNUAL BANQUET OF TIlE LITERARY 
SOCIETIES. 


One of the excellent traits of character o( 
Kalamazoo college students is loyalty. They are 
loyal to their alma mater, to the principles under 
which they have enli. ted, to their state and coun
try, and not the least of all, loyal to the father o( 
their country, George Washington. 


Friday evening the students o( the college 
in their ninth annual banquet sang the praises and 
toasted to the memory of Washington. 


Every year this occasion is a glorious affair, 
but Friday evening it seemed that all previous 
efforts had been surpassed. Everyone thought 
so. It might have been that the weather was 
more benign or that the (acuity appeared less 
austere, or the girls were prettier; at any rate a 
happier company never went home from it }':ala
mazoo college Washington day banquet. 


The banqueters gathered in the reception 
rool11s where the time swiftly passed until the 
call came from the banquet hall. Clement's 
orchestra was stationed at the stair landing and 
filled the rooms with delicious music. 


Those who in a great part made the banquet 
a success were: Miss Helen Colman, Messrs. 
Ford and I layne, as the executive cOIllmitte; the 
Misses \Narwick, Colman, LaTourette and Massey, 
and Messrs. Dowd, Jackson, Finlay and DeLong, 
as reception cOI11mittee; Miss LaTourette and 
Messrs. Snashall and Finlay as program commit
tee. 


One hundred cheery faces sought the prettily 
decorated tables. The center table was a creat ion 
o( fruits and yelluw ruses . Smilax, yellow tulips 
and daffodils were arranged in general profusion 


upon the table and to aid in a perfect picture 
palms \\'ere placed appropriately about the hall. 
The menu was served with delightful harmony. 


Rev. George [-::. McDonald invoked the divine 
blessing. Toast i\Iaster E. E. Ford greeted the 
company. lIe spoke of the bright lights that 
mO\'e about the college and that a number of 
them would entertain the banqueters. During 
the entire program the toast master kept the 
company overtlowing with mirth by his wilt)' and 
appropriate sayings. 


J. B. Jackson responded to the toast, "Literary 
Societies ." I Ie spoke from a Sherwood's point of 
\·iew. I Ie set forth clearly the different phases of 
society work. "Our aim," he said, "is develop
ment, our method, work, and the result is evident." 


"The Ladies' Hall" was responded to by Miss 
Agnes Powell. She presented a beautiful WOld 
picture. "To every Kalamazoo college girl for
tune has presented two magic words, 'Ladies' I Iall.' 
She may not appreciate them now, but in future 
years she will be brought back to the old scenes.' 


"They say young men are not so apt to get 
married when times are hard. J [ that is true 
I<alamazoo college has prosperity." This was 
said in the toast" IIard Times" by C. 11. Snashall. 
I [e kept h is listeners in laugh ter. 


Miss Johnson, in responding to the toast, 
"Scholarship vs. Accomplishments," drew many 
contrasts between the student who does nothing 
but apply himself to his books and the superlluous 
"finished," college bred student. "Let us sound 
the tunc of the Delphic oracle, 'measure.'" 


"The college faculty have drawn up plans for 
a new building of which we can be proud" asserted 
W. F. Dowd in his toast, "The l'roposed Building." 
I Ie brought applause by the fine tribute he paid 
his alma mater. 


Miss Anna \Narwick responded to the toast, 
"The Oratorical Department." In a vcry charm
ing way she explained how the orator is made at 
the college. Il er taking the part of a student in 
class produced great laughter. 


"The Small College" was responded tp by 
Professor Williams. "The typical place for a 
small college is in a small city. The northwest is 
best adapted for colleges; what better state in the 
northwest than Michigan, and \\'hat finer city in 
1\1 iell igan than Kalamazoo .~" 


"Then and NolV," referring to George \Vash
ingtoll, was given by G. E. Finlay. lIe paid 
many tributes to the man whose memory they 
had gathered to honor. "He did not spring into 
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prominence at once, but was sought for," :'Ilr. Fin
lay said. 


Appreciation was expressed for the music. 
The male quartet, composed o[ Messrs. Dickey, 
Clark, DeLong and Snashall, in their rendering of 
"Vogel's \Valtz," fairly conquered their listeners. 
The Misses LaTourette appeared at their best and 
won the applause of all. Daily News of Feb. 20. 


TIIE SENIOR SLEIGIIRIDE. 


On Tuesday evening, the !)th of February, the 
SE:\ 10RS indulged in a sleighride.l.l Never did 


. the propitious rates prepare weather so favorable 
in every respect. Even the stars winked their 
approval. It is needless to mention the pleasure 
of the ride, [or even the "children" could not 
have enjoyed themselves more fully on theirs. 


Arrived at the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barhite, near Schoolcraft, they were welcomet! 
under. a dense cobweb. The hostess served an 
elegant repast, which was followed by a delightful 
social time during which the cobweb was lllUa\'
eled and its peculiar treasures were revealed. 


Musical selections were rendered by the 
Misses LaTourette and Messrs. \\'arwick, Boyden, 
and Fort!. The appreciation of the class for the 
delightful entertainment provided by 1\1r. and 
Mrs. Barhite was expresseu by Miss F. LaTouretLe, 
the president of the class. 


With mingled sounds of college songs and 
yells, the dignified seniors, with their chaperons, 
the Misses Swartout and Pauline LaTourette, 
returned to their college home in the early hours 
of the morning. 


TIlE SOPIIOMORE SLEIGIIRIDE. 


An event which is lookeu fOr\lard to each 
year by the class of 'H9 i" the Annual Sleigh ride. 
It was held for this year \Vednesday evening. 
Jan. 27, also Thursday morning. Jan. 2t:l. The 
fact that it took two uays to have this ride shows 
on the face of it that it was'a big affair. On the 
e\ening of the first day about forty young people. 
members of the class, anu their guests, chaperoned 
by Mrs. B. Brownell, took possession of two large 
sleighs anu were soon snugly ensconceu in a 
mass of robes, blankets, soapstone3 and shall Is, 
together with one (I ) Japanese fire box. 


After a good deal of singing anu giving of 
college yells the horses finally manageu to dra\1 
up before the pleasant home of Prof. I I. B. lrlanu 
of Plainwell, where a hearty welcome and a warm 
supper awaited the jolly crowd. After partaking 


of the refreshments, which were elegantly prepared 
and sened by the hostess, thc following program 
was enjoyed, I Tarry B. I rlanu acting as toast
master: 


Reading, Floyd Beckwith; Toast, "Girls," 
John Hoag; Piano Solo, Miss Irland; Reading, E. 
J. O'Brien; Mandolin Solo, Mr. II. Warwick, 
accompanied by ?lliss Irland; Toast "Liliolu
kilani," ~1r. \\'aterbury; Solo, F. C. Dickey; 
Music, (~) Quartette, Messrs. Houghton, West· 
nedge, Kinney anu De\Vatcrs; TOJ.st, "Our Ilost 
anu Ilost.:ss," Miss Alice I larrigan; RC3ponse, 
Professor Irland . 


The Professor in the course of his remarks 
extended an invitation to the class, in behalf of 
himself and wifc, to make their home the destina
tion of the slcighride of the Junior class of next 
year. This il1\'itation was accepted by the class 
with three rOllsing cheers for the l'rofcssor and 
his family. After a social hour the journcy hOlllc
waru was began, and, if possible, it was a happier 
crowd than before that reached home at "break 
0' day." As might hal'e been expecteu, it wrs a 
success. 


'I'1I1~ I, RESIIMAN SLElGIIRIDK 


On the night ot Feh. ::, the Fn'shlll('n held 
their annual ~lciglll·i.1e to Plainwell, where they 
w<,rc entcrtainc<l at the home of Mr. \VoodhaUls. 
After a short, social time, ]'('fl'eshmclltR Wl'r(> served 
by Mesdames \\Toodhams and 11 il I, the Misses 
Woodhams and Inghram, all.! Messrs. Woo,lballlR 
and \Varwi<,k. 


A v(>ry tine program waR then presented: 
Musi" guitar an.l lllatHlolin, Messrs. Idan<l alHl 
\Varwi"k; original poem, "The Fr('shman Sieigh
rid<'," H. \V. Sigler; "The Century Plant," Mr. 
Gi I'lh'ood; Fresbman Quartettt', MessrH. 'l'1'eat, 
Woodhams, Millar an,1 DiIlSIllOrl'; original story, 
H. K SultOIl; piano sulo, Miss lIutchins; original 
poem. n. \\T. Hchock; in~trnlllelltal ,lnet, Mrs. ('I'am 
alld Miss Bixby; reeitallOn, Mi,s Fis!~; lllllSic, 
Ml'H"rs. [dan,l and \Varwick; dialogue, "Mark 
Twaill's [Illen' iew with the ({'>1'0]'ler," tv!essrs. 
Martin and Millar; Freshman (~uartette. 


Miss Allis, ill bebalf of the class, iu a pleasing 
nlallnl'r thanke.l tbe 1J0st alld hostess for tbeir 
kindness. Games were the,] played until the arril'al 
of the slei!!hs. The way hOllle wa~ enliveued Wilh 
rollegl' songs, yell", etl'. 


Aitoglllhe,' tbe Fresbman class are to be coo· 
gratulated on the tlJorougb success aod the elljoy
ment of their Freshman sleighride. 
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ALCl\1:,\I 0:0TES. 


Rev. E. S. Osborn, ' 0, recently declined a 
call from the First Baptist Church at Denver, Col. 


Rev. \V. \V. Des.\utels, a member of the 
Senior class of '00, ha accepted a call to the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church at Cassopolis. 


Mr. Fred I L Britton, 'b3, has been appointed 
by the Presidental Electors to cast up the vote for 
vice· president and hand the result to Mr. Hobart, 
the vice-president elect. 


We learn from the" lIerald" that Rev. R. E. 
l\ianning, '72, now Superintendent of City l\Iissions 
in Chicago, recently baptized twenty c'lndidatcs at 
the Trinity Church in that city. 1\150 that Rev. 
C. D. I lenshaw, '1)2, has recently baptized several 
candidates. 


We are pleased to learn of the rapid progress 
of L. E. Reed, '93, in his profession as journalist. 
After his graduation he spent about two years 
working on local papers unlil last spring when he 
was appointed to a position on the stafr of the 
Chicago Tribune. lIe has evidently won the 
entire confidence of the management [or he has 
been appointed to write up se\'eral occurrences 
such as are usually assigned only to old and 
experienced men. Last summer he accompanied 
a party o( British Scientists consisting o( the 
Royal Astronomer and the Royal Engineer and 
others when they went as the guests of President 
llarper to visit the Yerkes Telescope at Lake 
Geneva, Wisconsin. Recently he has been sent 
to Canton where he will remain until the inaugur
ration to report the doings of the President-elect. 
Then he is to accompany the presidential party to 
Washington and write up the inauguration for his 
paper. 


MISSIONARY NOTES. 


The Volunteer Band expect to have weekly 
meetings hereafter. 


Our missionary ·tudy class has an enrollment 
of thirteen this term. AI30 several students who 
are doing the work every week but arc unable to 
be in the class. 


The regular missionary meeting was held in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms Monday evening, Jan. 2;). 
Four members of the study class ga\'e a short 
account of the lives of the four men whose lives 
we studied last term. It was a very interesting 
meeting. 


1\1r. Robert E. Lewis, Lraveling secretary of 
the Student Volunteer l\Iovement (or Foreign 
Missions in Canada and the United States, was 
with us January 30-3l. lIe spoke to the students 
Saturday evening, Jan. 30, in the chapel. Sunday 
he spent most of the day in the Y. M. C. ,\. rooms 
and many of the students had the privilege of a 
personal conversation with him. \Ve all feci very 
grateful to our I leavenly !',lther (01' this visit with 
us. 'liVe feel a renelVed interest in the work of 
Foreign Missions. 


The Olivet Echo, after a long absence, has 
again made itself audible. 


The first number of the Knox Coup d'Etat 
presents a very credible appearance . 


The Crlltr"l Ray commences the year with a 
number that deserves commendation. 


The exchangc column of thc ViabJrian for 
February shows much improvement over that of 
pre\ ious issues. Its items are some of the best 
that have cOllle to our notice in any paper. 


The editorials in many of our exchanges are 
altogether too long. If shorter and brighter they 
would be attractive to the eye which means much 
- and the I ikelihood would be more interesting. 


The last number o( the Anchor was especially 
wf'll edited. \Ve would suggest, though, that if 
it contained more distinct departments it would 
be more varied in appearance, and hence better. 


The Pld/ld is an exceptionally well edited 
paper, but it seems to have one fault. at least, in 
the want of an exchange column. A paper that 
appreciates exchanges surely should acknowledge 
thcm. 


The Ha/(s Stur/ellt comes to us for the first 
time. In management it is different froll! most 
college papcrs, being editcd by a co'lege class. 
It is bright and attractive and wcll interspersed 
with stories and poetry. 


The criticism has bl~en passed in several of 
our exchanges that the college paper, in its merits, 
is declining. The College World, AI. A. C. Record 
and NOYlwz!iVews give no such evidence, but, on 
the other hand, indicatc by their careful manage
ment, thoughtful editing. 


The college paper should be a faithful expo
nent of the Ii fe of the institution it represents. 
Outside colleges judge largely of the character of 
an institution by the character of the college 
journal. I f an institution dcsires to impress others 
that the atmosphherc about it is refined, let it 
above all prod uce a clean paper. 


Some cxchanges condemn the idea of one 
periodical complimenting another for excellencies. 
The purpose of criticism is not only to give 
defects, but to state merits. If one exchange can 
encourage another in its thankless endeavor by 
any words, commendatory and sincere, we believe 
such words shoul"d be given. 
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Y. l\I. C. A i\OTES. 


As the result of the election of officers (or the 
coming year, G. D. mith, who sen'ed so faithfully 
during the past year, has again been elected to 
lead in the work of the Association as President. 
The other officers are as follows: 


Vice-President--C. M. Dinsmore. 
Rec. Sec. Charles McIlarness. 
Cor. Sec.-B. 1\1. Clark. 
Treas. O. G. Quick. 


Y. W. C. A. i\OTES. 


Miss Seymour, the state secretary, was with 
us and led our prayer meeting \\ 'eunesdayafter
noon. Many helpful thoughts were drawn from 
1's. L l ; G. 1\1 i~s Seymour em phasized the im por
tance of charitable feelings. 


The following Friday afternoon Miss Seymour 
met the Cabinet and discussed with them the 
most successful methods of Bible study. A recep-


\V. LAK E, Physician and Surgeon, and Spec-
ialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 107 \Y. Main. 


W. F. Leavitt & Co. will sell a good stem 
wind watch that looks well and runs well, for five 
dollars. Collar buttons, studs, sleeve buttons, 
rings and chains proportionately low. 


108 South Hurd ick Street. 


... THE ... 


BROWNSON & RANKIN 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 


lOf5 VVest Main Street. 


Are n EAlHlUAHTElt~ for ... 


DRESS GOODS, 
CLO A KS, 
U N DERvV E A R, 
MILLI NERY. 


YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED. 


WENTWORTH, 
. . II alter and Fu rnisher. 


N oll1ing' we could say would be half as convincing 
as OU I' goods, which ,peak to you for us. 


106 West Main Street. 


tion followed which in spite of the se\'ere weather 
was very well attended. A pleasant little feast 
had been prepared in the Euro ITall which had 
been prettily decorated for the occasion. The 
girls enjoyed meeting l\1iss Seymour as she IS 


thoroughly in sympathy with their needs. 


\Vednesday afternoon, Feb. 17, at our annual 
election, the following officers were chosen (or the 
coming year: 


Pres.-Agnes B. Powell. 
Vice-Pres. Alice Taft. 
Cor. Sec.-Louise Scrimger. 
Rec. Sec. 1\Iaud Travis. 
Trcas.- Sarah l\lIis. 


BRY Al'lT SlIOE CO .. st. iclly one price. 
\Ve ha\'e made large preparations for spring busi
ness and propose to sell for cash and strictly one 
price. Low prices and reliable, durable goods 
will be the incentive for close buyers to purchase 
of us in the future. Yours to serve, 


BRY1\NT SIIOE CO. 


:\otice 11 ixon's discount offer on photo
graphs, to students. 


Try our Flour ............................. 50c 
4, pounds Best Lard .......... . .. .. . . ..... . 2Gc 
25c. package Rye-o .......... . ............. 20c 
211 sticks of Candy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c 


At Ked's, Cor. Burnick and \ Vater Streets. 


Under the n(:1V lll<LnagelllGnt, you can get t he 
best lunch in the city at the Metropolitan Lunch 
Rooms. ext to G(:o. l\lcDonald's, down stairs. 
Open all night. 


rhere is a Store 
in Kalama7.oo we wonld like you to have in mind when 
you are seriously thinking of buying 


AI, BATt 
a shirt, a tie or a suit. This store will earnestly strive to 
meri t your patronage. 


The "Folz" TIat should been seen early thi~ season. 
We believe it will lead others in popularity. All grades 
of head gear for Spring now ready. 


SAM FOLZ, " Bi g Co r ner. " 


Corner i'tlain and Portage Streets 


H. B FISH ER & CO., 
POPULAR PRICED FURNISHERS . 


IIATS, CAPS. 
Bags, Oll1'(" Shirts, ('ollars, Hosiery, Tmoks. Neckwear, 


Umbrellas, Underwear, :llackintoshes. 


Sole Agents for Knox Celebrated Hats. 


107 WEST .MAl~ STRBET. 
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How to Find Out. 
Fill a bottle or "ommon waler glas'i wUh UI'IIlt! anll let it stand 24 


hOlil's; a sediment. or setUing: iudicJteR a. dJseast'l1 ('ondItion or the 
kidneys. Wlwll urine staln~ lillen it I!I po~itl\'e evidence of kidney 
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinatf' or pain In the back is also {'Oil 
\ illC'lng IlI'OOr that. I lip kldueys and hladder art' nul of nrdel'. 


What to Do. 
Thera is comrort. tn the knowledge so often eXI)I'eS~f>d, that Dr' 


Kilmer's Sw&mp Hoot, til(' great kidney I'l'medy, [ulliis ('very wish in 
relieving pal11111 the hack, kldney~. Hn'l'. l>ladtler and l'v('ry pan ot' lht' 
ul'illal'Y passages. lL corrl'cts inalJillty to hold urine and scalding- pain 
In passing iL, or had elt','cL":: [ollowing liSt.' or liquor, wine or J.)eel'. and 
overcomes that uupleasant ne<'e!'lslly or betn~ ('omp(~lIt"lt to j..{eL liP 
many times dUl'illg thE" night to urinate, The milll and tli(' extraordi
niLry etf~cl of SwamI) ltoot i~ SOOIi I't'alizcd. U. stands the highest ful' 
Its wonderful Clll'e~ of the most distressing raSl'S, If yOIl need a medi· 
ctue you SllOlIlcl havt· the bpst. Sold by druggists. Priet', lifty c('nl~ 
anti oue l101letl'. L;OI' a sample }Joule and pamphlet. hoLh 'ienl fl'('e lJy 
mall. Mention The] Iidi'X and senll yOIII' full postollll't" address to 
Dr. Kllmcl' & Co., Binghamton, N , Y. The proprietors of Ihl:l tnLpPl' 
gua.rantee the g:cnllinl:'nt·S~ of this oller, 


IF YOU HA \ "E A 


°rv 
that needs repairing, let me do it; out if they he 


cbeap ones, let some "tinker" have them. 
My time is too valuable. 


BELL, Th e Jewel e r. 
124 North Burdick Street. 


FIRE PLACES. 
1'ILE FLOORSt 


103 West Main St. Call and see them. Coyving, Cable & Lee 
w €DWA~D E?A~SONS. 


~ 
\0 
!l1!J1 
W 


AL-VVAYS UP TO DATE. 


"U'IIY!-fl0 YOII JI/OY'" 
"OlllY11'11l'11I ('till 


yet It 1I'(I~lIblfl·II." 


No Home is Really Complet e 
Without a new 1897 Model 


Wasbburn Guitar, Ma?dOlin, 
Banjo or Z.ther. 


Price~ h:l\·e heen scaled dllwl1 :lS a. rE'"ult of the 
'\' ashburn's cnurl1l{}US popularity !'u th:lt IInw )'1111 (':111 
buy a genuine \\'ashhurn of the \t!ry Iatl'~t liesign 


From $ 15.00 Upward. 
The lIew \\Pa<;hhurn;\l:wdnlin is a radical departure 


from former styl/;!:-.. It is tilt! neah:st, daintie!'t :lI1d 
lightest :\1:.Lm]nlin ilnaginllhll', and it!'Lmlt;' apPTt)acllc.s 
\t:'ry near tv that (If a linl' old l'rcmOIl:l \'iolin. \\':1 ... 11· 
bums :lT~ sold atlixetl :md unifurm prit.'es hy all tin.t
cla"s musk dcait'rs l"\'t~ry\\ here. 


\\'a"hhurns :Irt' the :u:knowll'tl.i(l'd ~t:H1(brd of the 
wurld. Tht'y :In' lbl'tl l~xdusi\ dy hy the leadiug" 
Arli .... ts. 'I\::lchl'r" :lInl (;I~t,.· l'luhs. ( lllr new "':Ish· 
hurn c:lt:lloguc l'IlI1t:lillin~ portrait..; of (1\ l'r j 00 A rtbts 
and full inftlnllaLiulI, prices, t'millr ... elncllts,l't<:., \\ ill he 
sent frt:e nn recdpt uf :Ipplic:ttioll. If your local th'all'r 
cannot "lIppl), yuu we ",ill st:'1Il1 \\':Ishhurn..; C, n , D, 
with prh ilege of examination, dirl'ct from lht' f:tctory. 


A \Vashburn improves wi th age and m ak es a 
Gift tha t Increases in value as t he yea rs go by, 
It Is reall y worth m o n y times its cost. 


• LYON & HEALY, 
COR. WABASH AVE. & ADAMS ST., CHICAGO· 


$7.00 'ants for $4.00 
MADE TO ORDER. 


200 styles to select from. W e also make 


Lowest Prices in City. Satisfactioll guaranteed . 


C1UCAGQ PA.N'E'S COMPANY 
230 East Main ~treet. 


TRADE MARKS, 
DEStCNS, 


COPYRICHTS &0. 
Anyone sending a sketch and desert ption way 


quickly ascertain, free. whetber an Invention Is 
prObably patelltable, Communications strictl y 
OOnfldenthl. Oldest a,llellcy fO r securing patenta 
In America. We hnve a Wasbil1ifLon office. 


Patents taken Ibroup;h ?tl unn & CO_ receiv e 
epeelsl notice III tbe 


SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautl.fullr Illustrated, lnrj.!est circulation 01 


~)~~ s~i'in~~~~lg~.rllftJp:~'~~~i t~:::::!~.l ~ 
1300K ON PA'I'EN1'~ seuL free. Address 


MUNN & CO. , 
3 1)1 Ul·ond wu v. New York. 


M. P. GREEN, D. D. S. , 
DENTIST, 


Phone 196. 112 East :Main Street 
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CHAS. FRIEDMAN, 
::;uccessor Lo Cohn "'- Fri('dl11l1n, 


\\'i~hes to say to the College ~tudenls anli their 
friends, that he has secured a fir~t -c1as~ cutter 
from the East, and will be pleased to see all his 
old friends and many new ones, when in need of 
Tailoring, Furnishings or 11at5. 


CHAS FRIEDMAN, 
110 West Main SL Burdick 1l0uRe .Block 


A~l Articles Kepi in a 
FIrst-class Drug Store ... 


CAN BE FOl:NU AT 


T'ry the ''J ewer Toe 
if you want a last that will give perfect 
satisfaction in style and fit. The proper 
style hoe for Spring. New colors just 


in. 
J. C. BENNETT & SON. 


C H RISTMAS OFFER CONTINUED . 


LIFE SIZE PORTRAIT 
A nd E legant F rame. $3 00. T hIs Mon h Only. 


L ABADI E PO RTRAIT CO., 210 W. M ai n St . 


123 West Main Street. 


PETROLEU M BAL M C. ]. SIDDALL, D. D. S. 
is the best thing for Catarrh. Price 23 cents. When sent 


oy mail, 4 cents extra for postage. Office over Colman's Drug Store. 


ROSEN BAUM & SPEYERS, 
\~lICCE'ssorg to M. 151'",1'1 & Co.) 


Whol ... I, aDd R,tail D .. I ... i. 


DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS 
llND CARPETS, 


COR. MAl.'! A~D ROSE STi:i. 


S _ST ERN .. 


WHOLESALE AND RETA IL 6!}motCmJlm~ 
130 WEST l lAIN STREET, 


Telephones 12(1. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


Uall in and see our ... 


Men's Fine Calf and Enamel 


SHOES 
fo r Fall and Winter Wear, 


at prices that are right. 


P, B, APPELOOORN'~ ~ON~, 
117 North Burdick Street. 


Rensselaer ~~ 
i;,;{sc.Polytechnic~~ 
4'G'0-;~O( 0. Institute, 


-?0-: Troy, N.Y. 
4.,00&1 examination' provided for . Send for .. Oatlllollua 


KALAMAlOO COAL & ~PRINKLlNG CO., 
J)EALEllSIN 


WOOD AND COAL. 
Kalamazoo A ve. and G. R. & 1. Tracks. 


Telephone 119. 


I:;ee M. A. ORA YHlEL, College Agent. 


Cream , Mil k a nd B utter 
F resh Every Day. 


123 N orlh Hose Street. Kalamazoo. 


ACAO[MY O ~ M~~C BARBER ~HOP. 
nnr- hut. Expf>1'ipnced 1\[('0 t<:mploy('<I. 


All Work Xl'atly and Promptly l~xeCUletl. 


SpecIa l A tten tion Qlven to Wo m e n a nd C h ild ren. 
GEO. W. STAFFORD, Prop., 119 South Rose St. 
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s. S. SGHEIDLE~, 
Instructor of Music 


Specialties, Guitar and Clarionet. 


Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call at 1all tiouth J3nrdick "treet. 


UP TO DATE .... 


1\ ew Spring Goods now in, for ladies' and 
gentlemen's wear. Call and see them . 


They are beauties. 


..L:..._ F _ SFR~G-UE 
J 18 East !lJain Street. 


STUDENTS! Tll~r~~'~I~B~i~stlOP 
AT TIlE CIlAtiE BLOCK, 


B. L. FLOWER, Prop. 203 West .Main Street. 


ROBERT RUSTEMEYER, 
312 West Main Street. 


and Clothes Made to Order. 


BATHS! RAZORS 
UONED. 


CITY BARBER SHOP. 
W. n. SHETTERLY. Prop. 212 EAKT MArN STREET. 


T:a:E LA. TEST F' A.D 


·-FOE-


OHRISTJ::v::I:AS OARDS 
is tin-types. 18 fo r 25c at the little gallery on West Main 


Street, between Park and West. 


LET T E R I N G I ,~ G~~~~S~~VER 
PAPER HANGING, INTERIOR DECORATING. 


INITIALS AND MONOGRAMS DESIGNED. 


SU1\DIERS, THE HION P..\I~TJ~R. 114~. BUl'uick Sl. 


I-IA~I>ELLA. 
- DEALER IN -


has opened a stock of 


~OOK~) P~RlODlCAL~ AN~ STATiONERY 
AT .b ORD'S STUDIO, 


I'l~ase call aud examine. 119 tionth Bnrdick Street . 


- A FULL L1:-:E OF l\EW-


l1:1ttts tlllb @i)rallg~s 


GFl.<>CE~IES 
AT TIlE LOWEST PHICEH. 


HO I W EST MAl~" 


FOtt A NICE, NEAT JOIl OF 


lID IRlI£NUft' llNG 
Call on c. II. BARN ES & CO .. . 


13G kouth Burdick :1t., ove!' FOslei'. r ost &. ('o·s. 


Catapharesis for Painless Denti, try and Electrolysis 
for the removal of Snperfluous 


Ii air and Moles at 


Dr. Westbrook's Office. 


=WEIMER 
$500 PANTS 


=TAILOR==== 
$25 .00 SUITS 


==DRAPER=-=---
107 West Main Street 


PARRNOITMSA'LMSONKEGYESS' BIQRUDS'RGOLD FISH. PET L. L. CLARK, D. D. S., 
A ,CA, A A IUM!!, SEEDS, 


RARTZ lIOU~T.m GER~ I~ c.nA R1[S A I'F,CLII.TL Dental 1100ms, 125 South Burdick :-it. 
Birds, Fish and Animals !Shipped to any part of "'italc without danger. First.class work and reasonable ra.tes. 


1 J i West Maiu ~treet, Kalamazoo, ~lich. 
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·MAliS' DIlliG STORE 
OPEN ALL N I GHT. 


Always in charge of Re~istered Pharmacist. 


TRY MAUS' H EA D AC HE POW DE RS 
tiunrntlteed t o Cure. 


DRINK OU R HOT SODA WATE R, 
It Is nil the go. 


Corner East ~Jain and Edwards ~tr(eb 


iDo ¥ OU gIudy EGonomy? 
Jf so, pn' It in practice uefore uuyiug your 


WINTER 


SU IT o r 


CLOTHING , 


OVERCOAT. 
('all and f xamillE' our illlllWllSe assortllllllt, 
and convinpe ),ollrsE'lves that Y"" ClLn saVe 
from 20 to 25 cents on ~\'ery dollars worth 
of goods to be pu rchased at 


JAKE L ~VYS, 


CO~IE TO THE 


where YOll willl.Iways be welcome. 


GEO. HOUSTON, 
OPTIC IAN. 


G L ,t,&'5£S PROPE R LV F"ITTl"O A N D WA i'tRANTED. 


Ot1iCl', 127 :south Burdick til. 


JJl ('V ONALD'S . 


Fragrant L otion of 


BENJAMIN AND MYRRH 
Trade !\lark 


An t'xqlllsitt' hll'luting- o[ Orit'ntal fiHm~ and J It'alltl~ Ba.lsiLln~. 
Ful' HOllJ.!h Skin. ('happpcl lIallft~. hllllhllrll. ('hOllin/.{, :-al1 ltheum. 


l'll' .• :LllIl for U"Il' Ol(lt'r slla\"in~r Mit.kl'S a. smnoth skin and a. ('lear 
('olllpit·xlnn. . 


It b pt'rft'l't1y 1.l"tnllh.·s,,: , contain') no gl'ea.,r, 3ml will not 8011 the 
1110.-.1 (It·ltt'ate lalll·u's. 


~o lally's Wild is cOlllplete witbout It. 


Price, 25 cents. 


GEO. McDONALD. Sole Proprietor. 


KAL AM AZOO PUBLlSHIN G CO.) 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 


PRINTE RS, 


BINDERS, 


STATIONERS. 
120· 1~2 Sonth 13urdick i"itrcet. 


RUBBE R S 
We would like to sell you your Rubber Goods. 


Gents' Storm Rubbers .. . ......... . . 7;"c 
Gents' Needle Toe Rubbers . ..... ... 7':ic 
Men's Sandal Rubbers . .. .. ...... . . . GOc 


Ladies' Fleece Lincd Rubbers, 
Ladics' Storm Alaskas, 


Gentl.':men's Storm Alaskas. 
,\Iso new line of 


LADIES /\~D GE:\TS' SIIOES 
}\T RIGIIT PRICES. 


J. F. MUFFLEY, TilE PEOPl E'S SIIOEH, 
- I.JG South Burdick Street. 


----
A FUL I~ LINE 01' 


HECHT, CHOICE MEATS, 
THE C LOT HIE R. nOTIL FRESH AND HAI.T, AJ"O 


A new line of Fall and Winter Goods FINE POULTRY, 
received. Prices right. 


-AT-


WEST END MARKET, 
109 NORTH BU ROleK STREET .37 \rest )lain St., Kalamazoo, ~Ji rh. 


BUSINESS GOLLEGE & SHORTP-AND INSTITUTE, KALAMAZOO 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
Remember, 


Our Operator is the best in the country. 


OUR FINISH TIlE BEST. 


J'JO!lth weste!lIl 1f nive!lsi ~1 
~ ~ ~ "]VIedical pcl1ool. 
The Regular Course is four years. Advance standing. is 


given. ~The buildings are new an? the laboratoTles 
fully equipped. The chntcal facilities are unequalled. 
Over 20,000 cases were treated in the College Dis
pensary last year, and our students attend Mercy, St. 
Luke's and Wesley Hospitals. 


For circulars of information , address the Secretary, 
Dr. N. S. Davis, .Jr., 


Chicago. 111. 2·131 DearOorn Sl., 


A Big 20 per cent Discount <9H8 f?HILLEY STDUDIO 
to all students on all our work. 


Wood's Studio, 134 South Burdick St. 


E, R, HIXON, MliNAGER. 


ktdlmlliUfi ~.~~ 
C. II. llASENACK, 


105 South Burdick Street 


WAN TE 0 If you want to buy anything in the line of 
new or second hand furniturp. carpets. baby car


riagps. new or second hand sto\'es of all kinds, tinware, 
crockery. clocks, watches and jewelry, get ollr prices 
I)pfore you bllY. We p'ly cash for second hand goods. 
Houses and lots for sale or rent in all parts of the city. 


PETER KOOIMAN, 
223 :-<orth Burdick St. 


For work neatly done, go to 
110 Soutll I3urdick Street, 


Opp. \Vestern lJllion Tl'If'graph Office. 


CIIAS. F. SANDERS, the Barber. 


Drugs ... 
FULL. LINE AT 


Perfumes, 
Toilet Articles 


WM, MG DONALD'S, 
115 SOUTII BUIU)J('K ST. 


Try ASPERULA EXTRACT for the Handkerchief. 


Aim MAI\lNG 


'ino 'abinet 'hotographs 
For $[.00 per Cozen. 


Now is your time to get them while we are making 
them for the above price. These are t.he best work. 


We make a specialty of enlarging all ki nds of work. 


303 EAST MAIN STREET . 


GO TO E:_ :1J.[~SCE:7 
to have your clothing cleaned and repaired at reasonable 
prices. Work promptly done and reatly when ordered, at 
1 \0 j<;ast Main street, over Cramer's clothing store. 
j~ntrance lJetween Witwer's lJakery and BpTJIlett's shoe 
store. Ll . M A::iC lI. 


D. ]i). BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
is the hest place to buy all kinds of Toilet Goods, 


such as t:ioaps, Tooth Powders, Perfumes, etc. 


School Books 
in a hurry 


And at New York prices, singly 
or by the dozen, may be obtained 
stcolld-haud or new, by any boy or 
girl in the remotest hamlet, or any 
teacher or official anywhere, and 


Delivery prepaid 
Brand new, complete alphabetical 
catalojtl1c ./ru, ()f school books of nit 
jmblis/urs, H you mention this ad . 


mNDS & NOBLE 
4 Cooper Institute New York City 


:I<'or Chapped llands and Faces, use 


m@lblb1t~£ (CB{Im&B 
15 cents per bottle, at 


lmlml''Yfi~ m;:elml@j):llilrnlnl!!ll~e m>11''Wl~ ~ll@j)lIl'e 
117 EAST MAIN STREET. 
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SHE GAVE HIM THE SLIP-
pers and he was pleased, as everyone is with 
goods purchased at our Shoe Emporium. For 
immense bargains come first to us . 


'E'<HE- 6AMP1i:..E SHOE CO. 
Originators or I"()\\ Prices. 2'H NOIlTIl BURDICK ST. 


EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
EXCHANGE PLACE. 


MILLER & KEYSER, Prop. Telephone 256. 
A . C . N E W B ERRY . C ollege A gent. 


E A. HON EY, D. G. S., 


TELEPH ONE 357 KALAMAZOO 


~o Im~ 8~lm£tJlm 
Repairs Umbrellas, locks, etc· 


U .. brell .. Com,d, h" ... ~ri"o" and Raz", "",[ulll ground. 


lI1..Hll S, Burdick St..o\'er U.~. Exprf::S30fticl.' , 


Whist 


Players 


BEGIN~ING 


)VIonday, feb. Hi 
and until ~rarch 1St, we will sell 


e\'erythina in 


flutd's 
fifJe 


~tatiofJety. 


--..\'1'--


ASK FOR THE NEW ~ 0 1'\ 1- II t 
ItallllltllrOO Dllplirotr lUlJi!it itrlllJ. 1 u per et. U sea n 


The Newest al1d Best of All. 
Simple to Operate. . . . . 


Cards easily inserted, securely held, easily removed 
Small and neat in appearance. "Uways ready. 


Xever out of order. 


- ASK TO SEE-


This is to close out the line, and we expect 
to close it all out in 15 days. Come 


early before the assortment 
is broken . 


ijIIJt l alamaiOO ' beallUl)i!it ttrlllJt RAYNOR & GO. 
- AIAi'OUFACTURED B¥-


IH U NH BIlOS. &: EVEIlAIlD, 
Successors to The G. I-1. Raynor Co. 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Descripti ve Circular and Price List sent upon request. 120 - 122 5outt) Burdick 5t. 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 


WANAMAKER'S 
PRICES ON YOUR 


~tSAOR~~1-~SE New Suit, Overcoat or Trousers. 


Made to Order or Ready to Wear. 


~hBllman, 
Ii ts all forms 


of 


Def.e~hive 
Byesiglzh 


10S E. Main St. 


SCIENTIFIC 


OPTICIAN, WALL Pt\PER. 
I I)ave Just receiv~<I tl)~ fioest ao<l 


most complete Iio~ of Paper ~ ... ~r 
sl)owo io tl)e dty, witl) prices to suit 


everybo<ly. Doo't fail to q:ive me a call. 


\108 EAST MAIN ST. DAVID PARK. 


A Problem Solved! Teo Q(; 19 f0feSS0f.S and 


Every retail Shoe Merchant adver
tises to do better than his neighbor 
The trade has done it for us; we 
have thereby solved the problem: 
"Square dealing brings and holds 
customers ." 


• • • 
--- I ,\v c are showing a fine line of Black Clay 


WARE & O'BRIEN, City Shoe Store. 
_ '\Vorstcd Princc Al bert suits, equal to tailor 


Chafing Dishes, 5 o'clock Teas, 
GORllAM uIFG. 
co.'s STERWG 
SIL YER, 


made garments, at the 10,\' price of $20. 


These suits are satin lined and ,"cry tine. 


• • • 
,\V c also offer a fine Clay Worsted suit 


RARE BRIC· 
.BVR1C, at $ I 4· 


ELEGA~T 
LAMPS 


RICH CUT GLASS, FINE CHINA . 


JOHN R. HUNTER, 
Visit the Art Room. 118 W. Main St. 


• • • 
For anything in Clothing or Furnishing ../ 


Goods, call at the one-price clothing house of 
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WILLIA:\1 RAINEY I [ARPER. 


Will iam Rliney Harper was born July 2G, 1 S' (l 
a t New Cuncurd, l\Iusking u1l1 Co, Ohio. lIe i~ 
of Scotch· I Ish descent, th e eldest o f a family of 
fiJe, and was Lrou~ht up in all th e rigor of Scutch 
Presbyterianism, In the home great emphasis was 
laid on reading the Bible, and h~ early encountered 
the diffic ulties to the solution of wh ich he has 
devo ted the gr.:ater part of his life and study. 


In ] 870 he was g rad
uated from l\J usk ingum 
College and delivered 
the He! reI\' Salutato ' y. 
The next three years he 
spent at homL! in private 
study, giving consider· 
able at tent ion to music, 
and at the age of seven
t een he enter,d the 
Graduate School of Vale 
Universily. After two 
years of study he I e
ceived the degree of 
Ph. D. Leaving Yale 
he became Prin cipal of 
the Masonic College in 
Macon, Tenn., where he 
remain ed but a year, re
signing to accept a si m
ilar pusition in the I' rep· 
aratory Department 01 


Denis \11 U lli\'ersi t~, 


Granville, Ohio. II ere 
it was his good fortune 
to work with PreSident E. BL!njamin Andrews, now 
of Brown Univcr,lty, Four years of successful 
work here resulted in a call from the Baptis.t Union 
Theological Seminary at Morgan Park, III. , to th e 
chair of Hebrew and Old T estament Exegesi:;. 
He held this position until 18SG, In l8 'H th e first 
H, brew Summer Scbool was formed by Dr. H arper 
with an attendance of twenty-two students; these 
school:; have b.:t!n co!.tinued during fifteen years, 


as m:lIly as se' en being held 111 a single summe r. 


In 1'),>3 he founded lit HL"re,' S "delll which 
bte r grL!w into ['fIL' liL" <lmi .V,·W 1 esltll/lc t Sude" t 
an I c· ntll1ucs now as Tit BlbliL'allVUlld, a jOJrnal 
which perhaps mJre than any other agency has 
pupularized 13ibk·study In ,\meri ca and England. 


In lS'>G he was called to Ya le as Professor of 
Semitic Languages in the Philosophical Faculty. 
ThrL!e years l.tter he was also made \Voolsey 


Professor of Biblical 
Literature in the Ac~d
emic Faculty and I n
,tructor of Semitic Lan
guages in the Divinity 
S ho'l. 


In 1800 he n:ceived a 
call to the Presidency 
of the unrounded Uni
,'ers,ty of Chicago, and 
un February :2;>, 18!)1, 
he formally accepted 
the office. 


On October I, 1892, 
the doors of the Uni
\'ersity of Chicago were 
upened and recitations 
began. From that day 
to the present the Uni
versity of Chicago 
stands a noble monu
ment to the originality 
In conception, the rare 
organizing genius, the 
executive ability and 


I he unsel fish and inddatigable e fforts 01 I'resi 
dent Ilarper. 


In addition to the duties of the presidency he 
discharges the work 0 E Il ead Professor in the 
D c part1l1ent of The Semitic Languages and Liter
atures, continues as edltor-in-chief of the BibLical 
/VorM and 7 Ite Am:rictllt J olt l'llal 0/ Semitic Lallg
ll~ges alld Lifer.lt ,res and h.1s assumed several extra 
Illles of work. In ] uly, It>91, he became Principal 
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of the entire Chautauqua ystem; in July, 1 96, he 
was appointed by the mayor a member of the 
Chicago Board of Education. lIe is preparing a 
commentary on "The l\Iinor Prophets" for the ncw 
International Commentary; is one of the cditors 
of the new (critical) edition of the Old Testamcnt 
Scripturcs, part of which has already appcarcd, and 
has just founded The Americall !ouynal of Tlteolog)', 
a Journal which will sen'e as a medium for the 
presentation of the results of special investigation 
in all departments of theological science. 


While thesc are perhap" the main lincs In 
which his energies are directed they do not exhaust 
the list of positions hc holds or relations he sus
tains to different undertakings and institutions 
social and educational 


TIl' OLE "Z. Y:' 


(The Old HZ. ,', Ralleh'tln the Cherokee Slrip, indian Ty.) 


'1'0 II. H. 8. 


.:i,pose y'v heerd ['ve gone t' kollege 'n my karrekter 's b~n 
burt 


.By my wearin' uv a koller 'n a paste· board fronted shirt: 
But, Holl, I Imint [~rgot y', 'n th' good ole times \V'en we 
Wuz a huntin' '0 a trappill' on tb' ole Z. V. 


I like t' tbink about it w'en I've got my Latin read, 
So I fetched my rille with me here 'n hung 'r overhead, 
'I' remind me 0' th' prary stretchin' fllr ez y' k'd see 
'N th' crick a windin' through it on th' ole Z. V. 


There wuz cooo 'u deer ,n turkeys, '0 w'en tb' work WIIZ 


done, 
J est lots 0' oppertooni ty t' hev a pile 0' fun, 
Where th' ponies 'n th' cattle were a grazin wild '0 frep, 
o vel' miles 'n mile3 0' glory on th' ole Z. I'. 


'Mind th' raioy spell io wioter w'eo we hed th' beavy fog, 
'N th' crick wuz up a boomio' 'n we clim th'slipp'ry log: 
How th' turkeys WliZ a gobblio"n we gobbled two 'r three 
Down below th' pony paster on th' ole Z. V. ~ 


'N th' wil' cat wot th' Injun shot, \V'en all tbem dogs 0' his 
"'uz [t crowdin' 'round t' git a nip 'u finish lip tb' biz, 
Witb his liery eyes a shiniu' 'n his back agin a tree, 
Uow be licked th' whole caboodle on th' ole Z. V. ~ 


Well, they've settled np tb' kentry now-they's bouses 
everywhere; 


They're a plowin' np th' prary 'n th' hills 'r brown 'n bare, 
'N tbey's nothin' seems ez pllrty now ez wot it ust t' be 
W'en you '0 me WlIZ trappin' ou th' ole Z. V. 


Tiley's sum folks sling tbeology tbet's jest ez thin pz air 
They calls heaven a "condition" 'n they say it's eV'rywhere; 
But th' bible sez thet it's a place-'t'd suit me to a 'J', 
Ef it hed sum slight resemblance t' tb' ole Z. V. 


-0. II". SIGLER, 


.. 
A XATlO:'\'S CREDIT 


l>:othing in this age of advanccd cil'illzation 
is so nccessary to thc progress of humanity as 
public confidence. Among sal'agcs such a thing 
hardly cxists, and among semi-civilized people it 
appears only to a limilc!d extent, but in the 
civilized world it is the inevitable accompaniment 
of the dependence of el'ery indilidual and el'er}' 
nation upon the others. 1\11 thc actions and 
transactions of the pcopll' rest upon public trust 
as a basis. 


:'\atlOns, howel'cr, acttng more slowly than 
intlil iduals hal'c not made much progress in mutual 
trust and faith. The barriers of nation,,1 pride 
and national jealously have not becn readil) broken 
dOlI n. ot until reccnt years have nations begun to 
realize the advantages 01 a broad basis of friend
ship and common interest. That the comity 
among people is rapidly growing, however, is 
evidenccd by the wide-spread demand for arbitra
tion instead of war; by the ready union of the 
POlI'ers to restrain outrages; by international con
gresses, convcntions and expositions of evcry kind . 


But, while there is so grcat a feelingof mutual 
trust and friendship among the nations, all of them 
do not by any means hal'c an equal amount of trust 
reposed in them. The credit 01 one coulltry is 
strong, of another wcak, and its strength or weak
ness depends upon a number of cond itions. Natural 
rcsources, the intelligencc of thc people, the power 
of government, the patriotism, and greatest of all, 
the honesty, these determinc the credit of a 
nation. 


Evidently the credit of a country is a most 
important factor in its prosperit)'. Credit aHects 
both its exterual and its internal relations. 
Although, theorctically, nations like individuals, 
should havc cqual rights. yet it not infrcquently 
happens that the stronger, the abler, the more 
resourceful, the more honest reccives the advan
tage over its inferior. Thc commerce of the 
United States is given bctter facilities than that 
of China in the ports of any land. The best docks, 
the best transportation, the best treatment in 
every way is given to the nation that maintains a 
strong credit. 


Politically, also, credit is a pOII·er. The 
trusted country obtains a respectful hcaring and 
reply to any dcmand. Grcat Britain would pro
bably never have settlcd thc Fisheries Dispute so 
amicably with a country whose credit was weak. 
England listened to President Clevcland's demands 
in the Venezuela Question bccause it was the 
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executl\'e of a honored nation that spoke. ~or 


did she accede, wholly, as some say, because she 
feared our military power. Both her army and 
navy are stronger than those of United States. It 
was because our reputation was untarnished. The 
red tape of diplomacy is always measured out 
with a quicker hand to that country whose respect 
it is desired to retain. 


Then; are innumerable other branches of 
national intercourse wherein a strong credit is 
needful. The people of one land will like the 
productions of another land much better if the 
governments are joined in close friendship. L\ 
literary product of a disgraced nation will be held 
in contem pt, whereas one of no greater merit of a 
highly-reputed land will be recei\'ed with great 
favor. It is with nations as with men. . 


It is of great advantage, likewise, to a nation's 
prosperity within itself to maintain its credit un
spotted. \\'hat better means can be found of de
\ doping a nation's resources than a good reputa
tion ~ Foreign capital flows in to increase the 
wealth. Securities are good and money is easily 
borrowed to start enterpriseses, and everywhere 
there is the rllsh of business. The citizens take 
interest and pride in their country and their 
patriotism is increased, and with this the people 
come close together. But let discredit and dis
grace come, and all this is changed. Foreign 
capital cannot be secured; the citizens fear the 
stabd ity of the government; business is prostrated: 
the seeds o[ dissension are sown and confusion 
and even ci\'il war may follow. Strong national 
credit begets patriotism and union; discredit breeds 
disloyalty and strife. 


.\11 tendencies, then, in the administration and 
among the people that cause other nations to view 
us with suspicion will impair our credit, aye, will 
destroy our credit it given tull course and time. 
\\'hat! the magnificent cr~dit of the United States 
destroyed so easily! Credit is a delicate thing. 
It takes years to construct and make it firm; but 
it may fall within a day. It is affected by the 
slightest changes and it therefore behooves every 
nation to put a safeguard around it. Any dis
honest measure, especially one of international 
import, will most injuriously affect us. Repudia
tion of debts, civil dissensions, party struggles and 
bickerings, anarchistic tendencies, inflamatory 
utterances, these cannot be kept within our 
shores: they reach the ears of other nations and 
stai n our reputation. 


I f any land is linked with other lands in closest 
tie" if any land owes other lands for aid given, 


that land is the United States. The regions of 
our country were opened, its resources developed, 
its wars waged, its institutions planted with the 
assistance of European capital and blood. Shall 
we forget their assistance? Shall we forfeit their 
respect and invite their contempt? 


Away with all measures that aim at such 
a result! L\way with all bigotI'd talk of America 
[or L\mericans! Away with all abusive attacks 
upon our foreign relations! \\'e cannot cut loose 
the beneficial ties which bind us! \Ve cannot shut 
ourselves out from the rest of the world! We 
cannot become a hermit nation! 


HAROLD L. AXTELL, '97. 


TIlE Y. 1\1. C. A. WORKERS DURING 


C IIRJSTMAS HOLIDAYS. 


YOUNG MEN CHRISTIANIZE A~IERICA--is one 
way that the initials of this organization may be 
read, and who should believe that such a thing was 
possible, more than the students of Kalamazoo 
College ~ If there was the slightest doubt of the 
fact existing before Chri;tmas, it has been entirely 
swept away by this time . 


"Come over into Macedonia and help us," 
was the message that directed Paul, at one time. 
"Scatter yourselves about Michigan," was the 
fI1essage we heeded. 


The harvests reaped, and blessings received 
by the thirty odd young men, in the personal 
work and revival campaign of last year, served to 
make the desire for another such season very 
strong this year. And this feeling was not alone 
felt by the Y. M. C. A., but also by the member
ship of the Y. W. C. A., who helped greatly by 
their prayers and cheering words; and while not 
going out as did the boys, yet what they accom
pi ished is not to be measured by a yard-stick or 
any finite measure whatsoever. 


A fter several weeks of preparation all went to 
their respective places of work, with hearts o'er
flowing, and an eagerness for \vork. A number 
stayed here at College and did missionary work 
in Kalamazoo, mostly with the First Baptist 
Church . The work here was in connection with 
Pastor Johnston and Rev. Dickey, but during this 
period about fifteen made a start toward heaven. 


1 Ioag preached at Augusta the last Sunday of 
December. 


At Pine Grove chool llouse, near Otsego, 
Betts and Creighton were used of the Lord in the 
conversion of six, and making many others anxious. 
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Newberry occupied the pulpit at Coldwater 
the fir3t Sunuay of ].lnuary. 


Mclhrness pr~ached at \Vyandotte l\lission 
the first SUIl(l.1y of vacation, and at Pontiac the 
second. 


l\IcKay worked with his church at Orangeville. 
Pra\ er meetings were helu every e\'ening, The 
church is in good condition. Three are now ready 
for baptism. 


O. E, H .II, plstor at Alpine-Walker, is assi -t
ed now by EvangelIst Sayles and wift!. At last 
report all denominations were united, and fifteen 
had tound the Lord. 


Mason was stirred by Smith and Ford The 
church was spiritually warm, and attenuance good. 
Four souls were born into the Kingdom, and the 
church greatly strengthened. 


Cram h,ld meetings with his Mission, three 
miles from Rockford. Bad weather did not stop 
the work, fur God was dealing with the people. 
Twel ve conven;ions was the visible result. 


Maxfi::ld. pastor at Ganges, commenced meet
ings on 01ov. 8th, with the as~istance of Evangelist 
S lyles and wife, and closed D~c. U. Two::ntr
sev. n conver3ions are reported and the larger part 
joined the church. 


Schultz and Mark Hayne helped in the work 
at New Buffalo. Rev's E. M. Stephenson and 
Rundell spoke, and Hayne did "chalk talk" work. 
No conversions to report now, but a revival, such 
as the city never saw, was manifest. Hayne is 
still there. 


Dowd and Lienau were called to Brighton. 
People of .all denom inations showed great interest. 
There were no direct conversions during the eight 
day's meltings, but the Spirit strove with Chris
tians, and an impulse was given, so that meetings 
are still going on; Christian character has been 
strengthened and results may soon follow. 


From Ada w~s reported the first conversions. 
during evangelistic services, in eighteen years, and 
such services have been held each year. In all, 
ten conversions arc reported, with several seekers, 
all young people. i\lcGce, II. S. Bullock, and 
Dickey did wOlk for the Lord here. Graybicl 
was also with them the first two or three days. 


Snashall. Gordon and Treat worked at \Vest 
Saginaw. Rain and slush and wind did not hinder 
the Lord from reaching men's hearts with the 
Gospel. Fourteen are now rejoicing, some over a 


new found hope, others because they have regained 
their lost hope. A numb.:r "f seekers were left 
for the servIces that are still being h-:ld by the 
pastor. 


And so the work progressed. \Ve have all 
returned to study. But the work is so lar~e in 
Kalamazoo, and the' aste of recent ,,"ork is still 
so fresh, th It FriJay, S.lturday and Sunday nights, 
Jan. 8, 9 and 10, were Si,ent at the First B lllti,t 
Church in an effort to do work for the Lord. 
Wonderful meetings resulted and a number of 
souls are now rejoicing in a new life. "The Lord 
has done great things for us, whereof we are glad." 
Let us sing the doxology! 


H. H.T. 


ALUMNI NOTES. 


Sybrant Wessel ius '83, has been appointed 
railr"ad commissioner for the state. 


N. T. Hafer '93 is leading the Baptist Church 
at Bdlcvue to aggressive work for the master. 


Austin Kimmis a former student of the Col
lege was re-elected last f ,II to the State Legis
lature from the St:cond District, Oakland, Cal. 


S. ]. Hall '9G was ordained and married at 
Kalamazoo, a few weeks ago, and is now settled 
as pastor of the Baptist Church at Croswell, Mich. 


We copy the following from the "Herald."
"The Church at Clinton is prospering under 
Pastor Hutchins, a new, young and remarkable 
man," 


D. T. Magill '9-1 is becoming popular as a 
preacher in Mass. He has recently been invited 
to continue as supply for the Baptist Church at 
at Milford, Mass. 


. D. Pettit '80 has recently resigned his 
pastorate at Cassopolis, to accept a call to the 
Baptist Church at Eaton Rapids, as successor to 
Rev. C. S . Lester. 


\V. II. Mays a former member of the class 
of '9G has been doing evangelistic work in 01ew 
Hampshire, under the direction of the N. E. 
Evangelistic Association. 


A. E. Jenks and E. L. Yaple 'IJG have com
pleted the twelve weeks course at Chi cago Uni
versity, which by the terms of affiliation entitles 
them to deg-rees from that insl itution. Both 
received the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
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'97, '97. 


'" '" '" 
WE wish to call the attention of our readers 


to the article on "S lang," which appears in another 
column. Contributions along this line wid be 
gladly received for publication. 


A HEARTY welcome to those who have come 
with us for the first time. 


'" '" '" 
"PROCRASTIXATIOX is the purloiner of dura


tion." Be on time. 


'" '" '" 
How does the "New Leaf" look? Have you 


written just what you intended to since January 
first? 


'" '" '" 
TillS is the term for hard work, and the 


students in general feel that the battle is now on 
and they must fight if lhey would win. 


'" '" '" 
WE are v :ry glad to be able to present the 


picture of Dr. Harper, the popular president of 
the Univer~ity of Chicago. \Ve shall endeavor to 
givt! to our readers the life and likeness of some 
uf the prominent educators from time to time. 


'" '" '" 
THE all engrossing subject of conversation is 


Cuban liberty. Surely the poor Cuban~ enli,t our 
sympathy, but we must not let our sym ,athy carry 
us into error. America, a synonym at Ju>tice and 
right. \Ve must abide by our intel naliunal agree-
ment. 


'" '" '" 
A MACIII"E is useful and go .... d; a m1.n may be 


a thousand times better. A collection of facts is 
gJod; the desire and ability to find facts is bet er. 
A knowkdge of relations is good; but to know 
how to relate fittingly is infinitely better. To help 
others store up a crib of fa cts is a wonderful WO I k; 
but to give new impulse, to in,pire a soul to 
achieve ~reat and good deeds is the greatest w')rk 
possible to man. Oh, the privileg.:s and possib Ili
ties of a teacher! 


'" '" '" 
THE New Year-why has it so much p'easanter 


sound than the Old Y car? '.tVe venture to make 
answer, because the east is brighter lhan the west; 
because idea's are painted in brigh-er hues than 
reals; because ",hat \\'e hOiJc to do is so much 
better than what we have been doing; because we 
have confi lence in ourselves that we can do better 
than we ever have done; because possibilities of 
success are more worthy of contem plation thall 
failures . 
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TilE editors of the lImEx desire that our 
college organ shall be of the most value possible 
to the students. alumni and friends of the college. 
To this end we invite you to use its columns. Send 
or hand contributions to the editor, especially do 
we desire college verse. lI.1any of the students are 
gifted in this way and we shall be glad to give 
room for productions of this kind. Also. stories 
and short prose articles will be g ladly received 
Let the world know of YOll r ability. 


Who swiped the turnstiles? 


Are you going to the banquet? 


Sleigh rides are fashionable; al,o coasting 
parties. 


Some marriages have recently taken place in 
dormitory. 


About ten new students ha\'e entered schoo l 
since the Holidays. 


New singing books have been provided [or 
the chapel exercises. 


The turnstiles on the lower cam pus were 
mysteriously removed late Saturday e\'en ing, 
January 9. 


Several valuable magazi nes from th e Univer
sity of Chicago press come to the read ing room 
every month . 


Seven of the class of '96 visited chapel o ne 
morning in December and the old halls once more 
echoed to their class yell. 


Plans are being mad e for the \Vashington 
Banquet which will be held at the American 
House, February 19. 


The Mi sses LaTourette delightfully enter
tained a number of their co ll ege friends at the 
Ladies' Hall , Monday evening, December 21. 


The Seniors are planning for Class Day. The 
new officers are as follows: President, 1\1 iss F. 
LaTourette; Vice-President, H. L. Axtell; Secre
tary, W. F. Dowd ; Treasurer, Mis Hough. 


J\ skating club has been organized by Geo. 
l\IacDougall, 1\T. S., and rare sport on Root's pond 
is promised . J\ hockey club is also to be organ
ized. 


Strange how many of the boys are afkcted 
with sore eyes since the holidays. The Dr. says 
that it was caused by too much work at night with 
a dim light. 


The outlook for this year's banquet is very 
brigh t. It is the o ne affair of its kind taking place 
during the college year and deserves to be well 
attended. The committee promise us a line pro
gram, which will be published in full in next issue. 


President Slocum wa, highly pleased by the 
full attendance at chapel upon the lirst morning 
of the new year. Rarely have all the students been 
so prompt in returning to work. The college 
spi rit is certainly one of increasing earnestness. 


There was the usual scattering of students 
upon the 23rd and 24th of December. and all 
enjoyed pleasant vacations. 1\ one, however, came 
back in a more happy fram e of mind than those 
who went throughout the sta te assisting ia revival 
services . Look in the associational columns for 
other mentio n of their work. 


With wise forethought, Dr. Brink planned to 
have all the Senior and Junior orations in before 
vacation. H e announced that they were due 
December ~2, but if presen ted th e next morning 
before rec itations would be cou nted on timc. But 
th e notice on the bulletin board said Decembe.l ~;l, 
and of cou rse th e students were qu ick to discern 
that the next mo rning of the term was Jan. ~. 


The present Sophomo re class, even in its 
Freshman year, proved itself one of the most 
enterprising of the college organizations. Class 
spirit has always been high, but true originality 
and ge nuine fri endliness to all have been quite as 
characteristic. As proof of this may be cited the 
very hosp itable way in which they entertained the 
Freshman class and th e ladies of the Faculty, on 
th e evening of December 1.). The reception 
room at the Ladies' Hall was tastefully decorated 
with the Freshman colors. Games enlivened the 
eveni ng. Dainty refreshments were so served :is 
to delight the most fas tidious. Miss Sadie Allis 
and Mr. Coe IIayne. the popular presidents of the 
Freshman and Sop homore c1asse<; lespectively. 
led in the grand march. How is this for class 
spi rit without jealollsly~ 
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:\Iiss Logan is a new boarder at the Ladies' 
Hall. 


Mr. Gagnier has returned for (urther study in 
the college. 


Miss Swartout spent the holidays at her home 
In Owego, N. Y. 


l\liss McIntyre returns to her home at Glad
stone this month. 


John IIoag preached to the people at Alamo 
on a recent Sunday. 


Dr. Slocum supplied the pulpit of \\' L. :\Iun' 
ger at Belding. January lil. 


Geo. MacDougall was recently called to Ohio 
by the illness o( his mother. 


l\Iark !layne is at New Buffalo assisting Rev. 
Rundell in speci~1 mcetings. 


1\1 rs. Brownell spent her Christmas vacation 
with hcr children in Chicago. 


:\1 iss :\Ioore has been obliged to return to her 
home on account of ill health. 


:\Iiss Louise \\'heeler called upon old class
mates on hcr rcturn to Kalamazoo In December. 


M. C. \'varwick has left school. 
class were loathe to part with him 
"Wick." 


The enior 
,\11 \\'ill miss 


1\I. A, Graybiel occupied the pulpit of the 
\Vealthy Avenue Church, Grand Rapids, several 
"undays recently. ' 


:\Irs. N. F. Ilough has moved to Kalamazoo 
br the winter and the friends of Miss Lulu Hough 
will find her at :iO!) Davis St. 


It is expected that Robert E. Lewis, traveling 
secretary of the tudent Volunteer l\Io\'ement, will 
he with us January 30 and 31. 


Prof. and Mrs. Brooks had their daughter 
Alice with them during the holidays. Miss Brooks 
IS now teaching music in Lake Erie Seminary, 
Painesvdle, Ohio . 


Miss Kathryn Bissell has gone to 1\Tinneapolis 
to enter "Stanley Hall," a ladies school conducted 
by her aunt, Miss O. J\. Evers. 


During vacation Dr. Slocum attended the 
tate Teachers' Association and the Winter Con


vocation of the C'ni\'ersity of Chicago. 


Prof. Williams found a hearty welcome at his 
home in Corning, X. Y., where he spent the vaca
tion under Ino t auspicious circumstances. 


TO MY ABSENT CIIPM. 


No words can tell, 
X or could YOll spell 
The words if snch there chanced 


to be 
That could express 
My loneliness; 
r am so far away from th~e. 


Deep is my woe, 
~[y eyes o'erllow, 
An<l yet I mU8t restrain my 


grief: 
For you today 
.\re far away, 
And I forgot mr handkerchief. 


'!IS. 


PECIAL MEETI GS AT TIIE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCII. 


On Friday, :-,aturday and Sunday evenings,Jan. 
8. \) and I 0, meetings were held at the First Baptist 
Church under the direction of the students. Two of 
the boys had charge each night. McKay and :'Iax
field on Friday; Xe\\"berry and Kinsey Saturday, 
and Gordon and Ford on Sund'lY. The firsttwueve
nings the lecture room o( the church was crowded, 
and ""unday e\'ening the m:iin auditorium W:iS 
complet 'Iy filled and a large proportion of those 
present were not Christians. The presence o( the 
Holy Spirit gave power to the words of the 
speakers and the message of God touched and 
awakened the hearts of the hearers. Seldom has 
there been such an intense earnestness manifested 
by the Christians as on these occasions, when one 
after another and often several at a time, spoke of 
the goodness of God; and still less often has there 
been such an interest on the part of the unsaved. 
God was near. He heard the penitent cry, and 
reclaimed the souls that were lost. It was a 
blessed service, and on invitation the work will be 
repeated. The opportunity is great. The \\'ord 
says: "Xot by might, nor by power, but by My 
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts. \Vho art thou, 
a great mountain?" 
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Y. W. C. A. 


We are delighted with the increasing interest 
in our Associalion work. 


Miss Seymour, our Sta e Secretary, is ex
pected to spend t!'e time fro:]] Jan. :.!ll .~;;, II ith 
the Associations of tht; City and th~ College. 


Our Bible study of I.1~t term on thl' su')j~ct 
of Prayer, was very instructilc and h~lprul to thosc 
who followed it. The work was \·.cry carefully 
planned and directed by :\1i~s Isabclla B"nnctt, 
and we feci that our knoll"kd6"c of the scriptural 
teachings concerning pra) cr and its valuc IS 


much broadcr and morc definite as a result of thc 
term's study. 


The study for the remaind er of the year will 
be of the Epistle to the I~omans. The wurk was 
begun \Vedncsday, January G. :\1 iss .\gn 's Po OI'cl I 
will have charge of thc class. Fullo\1 illg 1', uf. 
White's plan, cach chapter II ill bc taken up ill 
detail, but with the aim of gaining a c;)mprehen
sive idea of the book, its arguments and liter.lry 
style, as well as of the spiritual truths taught. 


ATHLETIC 'OTES. 


The enthusiasm meeting held in the interest 
of spring athletics by thc Athletic ,\ssociation last 
Tuesday evening J In. l:!t'" was a vcry succcs,,[ul 
event Tht; 1\1 usieal and L tc:rary program was 
c.,rried out to th.., S:l' i,[actiun of a I pn;sent S;)llle 
vay enthu.i Isti c 'pecclles lV..,re give] by klloll', 
r~presenti 'lg the 5 vel'll lines of athktic;, an I thl: 
tt;r and unpn:ju Ilc'd pr 'sentation Ilf Ihe "Ibjec' 
of 'Bcnefits of Alhle'i's '0 Stu,l.:n' and Co le~e" 
by Prof. C. B. Wd .i.lm; b OUg-'ll hrth round; 01 


applause. 


Some of the incentives offered to thc students 
by the Association to become members II'cre: 
use of Tenn is Courts; frce adm S5'0l1 t,) ln tcr
collegiate Association Fidd I lay i\Tccl; and per
mission for all recognized athldes to wear the "I\:" 
upon the sweater or athktic clothing. 


The b:lll team for the spring will be composed 
of the same members as that of a year ago, with 
one and maybe two exceptions. Tho:nas's placc al 
first will havc to be filled from the now Ilnkrial 
which seems to be good, and pC'ssibly Johnson. 
because of extra amount of work lI'illnot be able 
to play. It is hoped his place m"y bc fi kcl. 
Training in the gymnasium by several membcr.' 
of the ball and re!ay teams has been eommcneed. 


I:-\FLUE:-\CE. 


As I walked o'er a gray cemented walk, 
On a bright alld sunny uay, 


I saw tlie prillt of it small bare foot 
}'1 ,de there when lhe walk was clay. 


Oh! thp years hwe come and the years have gone, 
Hilt the fu ,t·prillt still remaill"; 


.\.lIll til . lIo\' has growlI to '11 IIlhoJd 
.\.nll lJecome a mIll of brdius. 


Still the print is thl' same as always
The print of a liltle child; 


)\ 0 SIl1"ll~r, 110 IMiler. or longer, 
~ ur any mure denied. 


"'e ll'ave our prints on the human shore; 
0" t"e Ilwn tllat go and come. 


" 'ill tile print remain a chil,lisll print, 
Or grow as the rising sun? 


Or will our prints in the s'm' I be made, 
\\'!iPI"P the waves will wash away, 


AIIIIIII) o"e be Ilplillpllipre 
When 0 Ir hair is t 1m 'd t. gr,IY? 


Let us 1-,lV~ 0111" prints 0'1 hlllll'ln minds, 
\I here Olll" inll'elll"e will J!row-


Let us le.w,· the good for-ake the bad 
As through tllis life \I ego 


-G. W. SCIIOCII 


KOW KISS ME. 


A funny incident occurred in a neighboring 
ci'y , says an exchange a few days since, and one 
too good to be lost. One of our celebrated com
'10'''"1"5 has written a pretty song enlitled, "Kiss 
.JTe." A very pretty. blushing maid, havin-! heard 
,f the s JOg, and thinking she would gd it, with 


some others, s'epped into a music st("lre to mIke 
'I purchase. One of I he clerks, a modest young 
nnn. stepped up 10 wait on h~r. The) oung I tdy 
threw back her vLil. saying: 


'I IVa 'I t 'R,)ek me 10 sf,', /,," 
The ckrk got the song and put it bcfor.! her. 
"Now," said the young lady, "I want 'The 


1 V.lJId rillg NCfit ee.''' 
"Yes, ma'a'll," sail! the clerk, bowing, and in 


a few m illutes he produced the" H.efug'ee." 
"XOII', 'KISS Mil'" said the young lady, of 


course meani 'g thc song above mentioned. 
The poor clerk's eycs popped fire almost, as 


he looked at the young lady in utter astoni~hment, 
[or he lVas not aware that a song by that name had 
been jlublished. 


"\Vh-\I lllt did you say, Miss?' 
., J( 'ss jI.{,.," said she. 
"I r:1J1't do it; I n..,ver kissed a young lady in 


my lire," said the clerk. 
And abJut that time a veil dropped, a young 


lady left ill a hurry, clerk felt sick, and dealer lost 
the sak 01 his music.-Ouy Dumb Animals. 
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TO FmD COLLEGE LANG. 


AMIiKICAK DIALECT SOCIETY ASKS FOR CORRECT 


WOKDS AND PIJRA,ES. 


The American Dialect ociety, through its 
Secretary, Prof Eugene 11. Babbitt of Columbia 
University, has sent to all the leading American 
colleges a circular asking for assistance in collect
ing information regarding college slang. The 
circular which it is sending out contains a list of 
word, about which the members of each college 
are asked to tell: 


1. Whether the word is in use among them. 
2. In what sense the word is used, with 


examples. 
3. What part of specch is it. 
The list contains the following words: Ballup, 


bone, cinch, co-ed. cram, crib. fiend, flnnk, freak, 
fresh, fruit, grind. grub, hors(" jolly, lunch, hooks, 
play hor,e with, pluck, play pony. prep. prune, 
quiz, ride, roast, sheepskin. snap. stunt, trot. 


In addition. the recipients of the c rcular are 
requested to send any other slang terms which 
they find current. 


The exchange items of the C%nc'a Stlldent 
are especially good; ,hort but comprehensive. 


The Semil10ry Oak Leavc .. , a local paper, is 
one of our most attractive exchanges. In design 
and execution it is very ta>ty. 


Some of our exchanges are guilty of the 
baldest kind of plagiarism. If it were necessary 
we cOllld specify scores of case;. "Credit to 
whom credit is du.:."- Fhe lJl tcaicster Echo. 


Some of our enterprising exchanges have 
arrayed themselves in speci.ll Christmas dress. 
The Crescc7lt is a notable ex lmple. 


Some exchanges are disfigured in their appear
ance by the insertion of "ads" in places where 
eff.:ct thereby is marred. The college journal is 
not a scheme for making money, but, as the Col · 
leg 11m Fore 'lS( suggests, shou'd rather exhibit in 
good taste the work and spirit of the institution. 


There is a tendency among some exchanges 
not to give due recognition to excerps taken from 
other papers. If an extract is worth printing it is 
worth acknowledgment. 


To arouse and sustain interest in a college 
periodical it is an excellent idea to print frequently 
stories composed by the students. In sOllie of 
our exchanges we notice even the publication of 
continued stories. 


\Veekly journals seem to have the advantage 
over monthly in being "hie to print more college 
news, The M. A. C. Reco,d, P/,iad alld Collt-gitl1l
Hcr .. ld contain a large amount of matter of local 
interest and have at the same time many articles 
of good literary quality. 


Many of our exchanges give much attention 
to a deputment of poetry in their colu nns. Whi:e 
it is well to make ext "acts of p lenl5 from other 
papers, to foster composition of poetry among the 
studc'nts is better. Many of our journals are 
doing so. SO:lle cJntain poetry of merit. 


It is a matter of regret to see slang expres· 
sions creeping into the columns of some of our 
exchanges. Such words may on the surface seem 
more forceful than pLtin ordinary English, but the 
reader, whil~ hl! may enj ly them , lo,es hi, esl<:em 
for the p.'per printing them. Far bet' c.:r not to 
present a thought if it must be arr.ty.:d in the 
artificial garb of slang. 


I n some colleges there are m:lIly stuJents 
who are obliged to work their own way, and many 
who feel they should do at least sOlllething in the 
line of such work, but are pr .venteu by a f LIse 
idea of industry. The POIII Chronic/t' gives a few 
good remarks on the subject: ,. Perhaps your 
f ,ther and m )ther are toiling hard at home to 
kec'p YOll at schou I. Pity the ,tudent whose h"nds 
ar~ not ready to touch the common tasks of lite, 
A little real work will send the b!ood tillg illg 
thr' lUgh the vein.; more he Ithfully thall pounding 
a punch-bag in the gymnasium," 


The f )lIowing cr'ticism might be pJ.ssed upon 
some of the exchange, that h<lve come tu our 
d.:sk: It see lns to b~ the thou~ht of the exchan~e 
department that simply to clip a few Items from 
s~veral pap"rs is all that is required. Itw Juldseem 
that commC'nt upon perioJicals received and 
sugge.;tions in regarc1 to the work of the exchange 
d partment in general, interspersed with su~h 
extrac' s, arc vastly b"tter. Then, too, stale clip
pings are printed from month to month, "The 
Buarding House L'lmcnt." one of the tavorite 
exchang~ items at present, is growin..:: old, It 
w,)uld show more industry and energy if more 
original matter rather were printed. 
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"Here, take my scat, lady," said the little boy I 
on the car as he sprang from his father's knee and 
doffed his hat. The lady Jooked like a blush rose, 
the women giggled, the father signaled the con
ductor to stop, and half-a-dozen men stood up 
w\ile urging the lady to sit down.-Dl'troit Free 
Press. 


][OW CAN YOUl\G MEN SlJCCEED? 


In the last (Jan. 16) issue of MeII, appeared 
an article all the above subject, from the pen of 
James H. Canfield, President of Ohio State Uni
versity. The article is of such sound character 
that it ~emed advisable to give room for it in 
our columns. 


What are the characteristics that will give a 
young man a welcome and an active and helpful 
in this world of ours to-day? In the first place 
he must be an active and energetic young man. 
To take any worthy part, to hold h~s own at all in 
the ramping, roaring, swelling tide of this century, 
he must be accurate and quick. He cannot loiter 
by the wayside. The world has no time to wait 
for him to have his play-spell. If 11e i' to lift at 
all he must keep at the front; if he is to put his" 
shoulder to the wheel he must keep up with the 
wagon. He cannot fall back on his family or on 
his pedigree. To wait till the merican people 
recognize the past of some ancestor as ground for 
own preferment is about as enterprising as to ex
pect to hatch out addled eggs by placing them 
under a tin weathercock. \Ve know no kings in 
America, except that American soverign who puts 
a man under his hat every time he leases his own 
house, and who rarely uncovers except when 
addressing himself. We know no elite of the race 
in the sense of some special governing class, Or 
some class which is by reason of birth to be given 
precedence and right of wayan the track. Our 
"registered stock" is scattered all through our 
society, and is found in every stratum. Pedigree 
counts as it ought to count, when it gives 
men clearer brains and cleaner hands and 
swifter feet in the services of their fellow-men: 
but it counts for very little because it happens to 
appear in some human "herd book." and for even 
less because it chances to be found on the muster 
roll of state or national officials. The world will 
not ask from those loins have you sprung, but 
what are you, and what can you do! The world, 
with all its faults, is quite in accord with \Vhitter 
when he sings: 


Th ... stream IS clt-an" t at its [ollnt. 
And blood is not like wi!l(' : 


Greater by far thall he who heir, 
Is he who founds a line' 


And to-day all things are done in haste- not 
always nor well, not always in the most dignified 
manner, not always with due regard to the pruper 
relations of time and place and action, but always 
quickly. The ox team gives \Yay to the quick
stepping horses, and the horse~ to steam. The 
mail becomes weekly, then bi-weekly, then tri
weekly, they daily, then almost hourly and even 
then is largely superseded by the telegraph and 
telephone. The old-line merchantman gives way 
to the clipper, and the clipper to the steamer, and 
the latter to the best of its kind, the ocean grey
hound. Travel continues by night as well as by 
day. The world is constantly brought closer and 
closer together. All men ha\'e the advantage of 
all markets; the report of buying and selling of 
the world is on your breakfast table . l\Ien think 
no more of "running up" ~omewhere five hundred 
or eight hundred or a thousand miles, to attend to 
some business_ than they once did of a day's 
journey by stage. You may leave Chicago, that 
marvelous city, after a full days work is done; be 
rn' OO;a11-a -eaily the next morning; have an entire 
business day there; run up to St. Paul that night; 
attend to whatever may interest you there on the 
following day and be in Chicago again on the 
morning of the third day. Your journey has 
covered a distance nearly equal to half across 
the continent, and you have not lost a business 
hour! The alertness and nimbleness of mind that 
have made this possible have been pressed into 
service by equally alert and nimble minds in the 
business world, the race between the two being 
constant and intense and straight to the finish. 
The slow man and the idle man are crushed out 
between the two. lIe may be fortunate enough 
to secure a place by favor, but he can ne\'er ltOid 
it so, in this day_ The fellow who hangs on 
behind the ci\ ilization of the nineteenth century 
as a boy hangs onto a farmer's wagon on a cold 
morning, now running a little, now dragging his 
feet and grasping with his hands while he takes 
breath, then running again, then begging and 
whining to be taken in, then dragging again- any
thing but getting in and taking the lines- the 
man who hangs on the century in this way is 
practically lost from the very outset. l\o! No\\' 
is the time more than ever before for the clear, 
cool, dominant eye ; the ready brain, the quick 
perception. the ment~1 and physical alertness, 
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that must win if there is to be such a thing as vic
tory. \ \'e live an agc in a day. \Ve annihilate 
distance, we master time. Litc neve r meant so 
much before. Thc opportunities fo r creative 
genius, for admini trativc skill, for executive 
ability were ncver so great. Be a man, and enter 
into this part of your inheritancc in the spirit 
that knows no failurc, no standing at the foot of 
the ladder with your mouth open and longing, but 
always and everywherc knows hard work. Have 
aspiration-plenty of it, always, everywhere but 
do not forget that you need perspiration as well. 
Remembcr, that 


"The energy of tife Illay be 
Kept in after the grave, but not begun; 
He who Aaggec1 not in the earthly strife, 
From str~ngth to strength advan~ing-onlyhe, 
His soul well klllt, and all his battles won, 
:\lounts, and that hardly, to eternal life." 


\Y. LAKE, Physician and Surgeon, and pec
ialist Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. 107 W. Main. 


W. F. Leavitt & Co. will sell a good stem 
wind watch that looks well and runs well, for five 
dollars. Collar buttons, studs, sleeve buttons, 
rings and chains proportionately low. 


108 South Burd ick Street. 


... HIE ... 


BROWNSON & RANKIN 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 


105 'W'est M ain Street. 
Are nEAOQUARTERS fnr ... 


D R ESS GOODS , 
C L OA K S, 
UNDERVV E AR, 
MI L LI NERY: 


YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED. 


WENTWORTH, 
. . IIatter and. Furnisher. 


.Nothing we could say would be half as convincing 
as our goods, which speak to you for us. 


106 West Main Street. 


ADDITlO:\AL LOCALS. 


For the benefit of :\liss LaTourette, wc call 
especial attention to IIymn o. (j in the new 
song book. 


Sc\'cral of t hc students had the pleasure of 
meeting Walker White ide, the tragedian, at the 
Ladies' Library, January 19. 


Let everyone work for the success of thc 
Washington Banquet. 


January 16 the ladies at the llall had their 
pictures takcn in a group. Ko one can obtain a 
picture without a written permit from each of the 
ladies. ' 


I slept in an editor's bed one night, 
When no ed itor chanced to bp, nigh; 


And t hought, as I tumbled tbateditor's nest, 
How easily editors lie. - 1'mnsr;ript . 


Attend our Clearance Sale. Eow Priccs on 
E\·e rything. Now is thc timc to buy shoes 
cheap. BRYANT SHOE CO. 


100 lbs. Chop Feed ....................... s .65 
Oats, per bushel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Straw, pcr bale. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .30 


At Keef's, Cor. Burdick and \Nater Strects . 


e want just as many 81udents 
to know about our GOOD CLOTilES as possible. 
We've got faith in our ability to please and satisfy 
and are will ing to do our share towards making 
your business dealings here pleasant. 
~ .J nst now we're in our Clearing ::lale. M to 


Yo of I from reg ular prices ou many articles. 


SAM FOLZ, " Big Corner. " 


Corner Main and Portage streets 


H. B FISH ER & CO., 
POPULAR PRICED FURN ISHERS . 


II ATS. CAPS. 
Bags, CuJr~, ~hirts, ('ollars, Hosiery, Trunks, Neckwear, 


Umbrellas, Underwear, )Iackintoshes. 


Sole A gents f o r Knox Celebrated Hats. 


107 WEST MAIN STREET . 
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"My wife," said an unfortunate husband, "is 
the most even tempered pe rson I ever saw; she's 
always mad!" 


"Bo~ton precocity.-Jack (aged ten years)
'I trust, Tommy, that you believe in the non-essen
tiality of a pre-existent first cause . Tommy-'Oh, 
cert<iinly. At least I go no further back than the 
primordial atomic globule.' Exeu nt , dl iv ing their 
hoops." 


Drink less-breathe more. Eat less-chew 
more. Ride less-walk more. \Vorry less-work 
more. \\'rite less-read more. Preach less
practice mOl·e.-Mell. 


Two bad little bny" of Taren! urn, 
Fllbt uorrowed sume pins, alld then 


bellt 'em 
"'llPn [I!pir pa tonk a Ren.t, 
TIllY sOlin ut':'ltn re'reat, 
\I hi le pOI wilh a slipper beat 


I)o:h 'em. 


Our advertisers are all relia


ble firms. I'at ronize the m when 


you want anything in their line. 


60 Y[!AflS' 
EXP[!RI : NCE. 


TRADE MARKS, 
DESICNS, 


COPYRICHTS &0. 
Anyone sendln~ 8 [lketi"h and description may 


qulclrlya ... certaln, free, whetber nn Invention Is 
probnbly Illlte "ltuble. f'ornnlunlcatlons 8trlc tly 
con fld enti'l1. ordast fl.t'eLCY for st!curl nl[ patents 
In America. We hnve n Wnshinpton office. 


Patents f::kr>n tlJrou~b MUllD & CO receive 
Ipeciu}lloUce in the 


SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN, 
b('nutl(u!l" 1I111~tr.,ted, Jrll~est clrculntlon ot 
nu" 8cJentl"c .1(J uruul. weekly. term:l~'OO ~; 


tlo~:IXo~111~1~~'sT~~:~~u;;~e~~~~~"s; D 


MUNN & CO" 
3tH lll'ou.dwnv, New York. 


\l 


HOW TO FIND OUT. 
Fill a bottle or common water glass with urine and 


let it stand twpntv-fonr hOllrs ; a sedimpnt or settling 
indicates a diseased condition of the kidneys. When 
urine stains linen it is positi ve evidence of kidney 
trouble. Too freqnent desire to urinate or pain in the 
back i3 a lso convincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order. 


WHA 1r 1'0 DO. 
Therp is comfort in till' knowlpdgeso nftpn exprpssed, 


that Dr. Kilmer's ' wamp· lt .. "t. th" I(reat kidllel' r~me.dy, 
filIHIJ" every wish m r~lieving pain in the hack. kidlley", 
liver, iliad ler "nu every part or tile IIriliary p Issag~s. It 
c"r .. eCIS illaui itv tn hulLl urin~ anlt SI'"ldilig !Jain in 
p;H~sillll it, 01" U Id .. if cts fnllnwlng u..;..,. or l iq 'ttlr, wille ur 
ul'er, alll[ ov.rc ·m S til It 11IIP'Pa"llit n~ce,,,iLY "r u ·ilM!' 
cn mpel\eu t. Jiet nil many lim ' s dllrill~ the night to 
IIr nat". The mlld an d the ~xtra"rdillarv • ff 'IlL of 
tiwamp Ront is so 11 rpaliz .. d It st.lIlds tiIP' "igll~" flJr 
Its wOlldt'l"fld (,lire ... of tilt' II I 110..: t di trl ·s··dug C·ISt'S If ~f1It 
lie d a mediC'ilie ) 1111 ,h'l1ld h'lve the be-to tic) d Ily 
"rll !rldsts I'rj,-p. lil'ty e"IIL, "11 1 .. n~ d"llar. Fo,' a sail" 
pl ~ b,llt .. ~nll p'''"Jlhl~t, u th SPlit fr. ·" uy m"il, Ill' ntl"n 
" '1'111': 11'.'[) EX" Cllld "\, nil ~~ I ur 1"1111 I'''l-It \Im,,~ al'drt-:--s 10 
Ilr K ll ill t-r & I "I Bill~l1alllloll. ~ y, I'll ... prllprit'turd 
"f this !JRpt-r guarante" th,' g' lIUill .·n' ss of [hi> uifer. 


U",'hyl-do you plalll" 
"OnlU lehe" I can. 


ad a Washburn." 


No Home Is Really Complete 
Without. new 1897 Model 


Wasbburn Guitar. Ma?dolin, 
Banjo or Z,ther. 


Prices h:n'e been sC:lled down as a result of the 
'Vru,hlmrn's enormous populnrity fO th:tt nuw y(.llcan 
buy a genuine \Vashburn of the very hltest c.lcsign 


From $15.00 Upward. 
Th2 Il:!W \Yn~hbl1rn :\!and~,lin is n r:tdical departure 


from (..>rmer styles , II is the l1l'atC'st, daintiest and 
lightest 1' 1:lI1dolin im::lg:in:lhlc, and itstul.le approaches 
v~ry n::!:lr to tiut of n lme uld CrclUOIl:l, \ iolin, 'Vnf'h, 
burns nr~ sold at lixed and unifurm I,rices by nil f.r~t
class mu::;i; d 'al~rs e\'erywhere, 


' Ya!'lhburns >l.r ~ th~ :lcknow1cdrrcd stnndard of the 
world, (h:-y arc \I<oed cxclulSinly ty the leadjng 
Artists, T~:ldl:'r:; and Glec Club!:>. Ou new "r~sh_ 
burn c:lt:llu.'tll' cnnt:lininr.- rortrdt!; (l( 0\ cr 100 Artists 
nnd full inform:1tion, flrice~, (11(\c.r.:cmcnt!'.,ctc .. will be 
s~nt (r~~ on r~::"'ilt of nnplic:,tion. If your local dcaler 
ennn:lt " 'l 'lly l'rHl we will c;cnd \\':!shhuTl1s C, O. D, 
wit:l pri\"i1~S'? oi eX:lll1imttioll, direct (rom the i:t.ctory, 


A \Vashburn improves wi ' h 8ge a - d m c kcs a 
OUt that increases in value os 1he y ears ~o by. 
1t is really w o r t h aa::y times its cost. 


LYO:'ll & HEALY, 
COR. WABASH AVE. &. ADAMS ST" CHICAGO 


! 
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Yl e nissolve pa.rtnership 
rebtl1~t) to , 1897. 


Until th It d l~e olIer anything in the line of 


T . \ I LO : \l ~ G FUR ~ I S I I [ ~ G:) & 11.\ TS 
at ~ctu II (.J w ', for (.J .I~h. 


COHN & FRIEDMAN, 
T<lilflrS, Furnid!ler. and Hatters. llunllck [louse mock 


Ap Articles /(rpt in a 
Fust-class Drug Store . . . 


CAN DE YOt:NU AT 


COLMAj\rs 
123 ' Vest Main Street. 


PETROLEUM BALM 
is the best thinl: for O"tarrh. Pl'ice 2~ cellts. When sent 


oy mail. i C~llIS extm I'or pu,tolge. 


RO SEN BAUM & SPEYERSI 
l~lLCC~SSOI'S to .)1. hl'a"l & Co.) 


II bl,I ... I, ODd Rllail 0"1,,, i. 


DRY GOJDS, FANCY GOOeS 


'vV J\N1'EDI 
CASH b'l yers [0 r ou r shoes \r e sell 
only for c:lsll :1.ntl j!iYe you the benefi t 
of :1.1l s1Vin~ in. Llisc lua s. [nspJct 
our stock and be conrinced. 


]. C. BE~ :\ ETT & ~OY, 
112 E ~ I lin St., Ka lam'zoo. 


CHRI3ToVIAS O " rE R CO:-'r1NUE D . 


LIFE SIZE PORTRAIT 
And Eleg'ln t Fra m e. $ 3 0 0. Th is M o n h On ly. 


LABADIE PORTRAIT CO , 2 10 W M a in St 


C. ]. SIDDALL. D. D. S. 


OlIke over Colman's Drug Store. 


BOOTS AND SHOES REP lURED 
AT ltEASO.\l.\ IlLE LtATES. 


P. SH E NAHEN 
212 West Main Street. basement. 


AND CARPETS. KAlAMAlOO (GAL & ~PR1 ~K U~G CO., 
COR. MAI.'-l A~D ROSE STS. 


WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 


130 WEST MAIN bTR~ET, 


Telephones 120. KALA:\1AZOO, i\IICII. 


Call in and see our .. 


Men's Fine Calf and Enamel 


SHOES 
for Fall and \Vi nter Wear, 


at prices that are right. 


p, ~. APP[L~OORY~ ~O~~, 
117 North Burdick Street. 


DEALEHS IN 


W08D AND COAL. 
Kalamazoo Ave. and G. R. & 1. Tracks. 


Telepbone 119. 


See 11. A. G It.\. Y llLEL, College Agent. 


Crea m, M il k a n d B utter 
Fresh Every D a y. 


123 North Rose Street. Kalamazco. 


ACA~[MY or ~m~ I C ~ ,\ ~ ~[ R ~lIUP. 
NON' hut F.xpp ri·1H'f'.l I\1t'1l Emll'oyert. 
All Wurk Neatly and P IOIl1I)lIy l~x~cUIt'll. 


Special Attent ion G iven t. W omen and C hildren . 


GNU. W. STAb'b'OHD, Prop., liD SoUlIl Ruse St . 
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Pure Drugs and Medicines 
AT 


(C I ~~~ lml!l®$~ 
J!)Jf~~ ~1ft{!!)l!Pe 


Corner JJiain and Hose Street. 


DON'T BUY RUBBERS 
But absolutely Waterproof 


Shoes, at 


118 East Main Street, 


GOODS AT COST. TERMS CASH. 


AT THE CIIASE llLOCK, 


B. L. FLOWER, Prop. 202 West Main Street. 


R.OBERT BUSTEMEYEB, . 
312 West Main St reet. 


Cleaning; ~~u Repairing, 
and Clothes Made to Order. 


BATHsr RAZORS , 
I HONED. 


CITY BARBER SHOP. 
W. n. RHETTERLY. Prop. 212 EARl' MAIN STREET. 


TE!:E LATEST FAD 


- FOE-


OHRISTJ).I.[AS OARDS 
is tin-types. 18 for 25c at the little gallery on West Main 


Street, between Park and West. 


LET T E R I N G IN G~~~~~S~~VER 
ON EVERYTHING, ANYWHERE ON EARTH. 


INITIALS AND MONOGRAMS DESIGNED. 


SUMNERS. Till> SWN J'AINTlm. 114 S. Burdick SI. 


I-I .A.:J:=l.:D ELL A.. 
- DEALER IN -


bas opened a stock of 


~OOK~, P~RlODlCAl~ AND ~TATlON~RY 
AT FORD'S STUDIO, 


Please call and examine. 119 South Burdick Street. 


-A FULl, LlNE (W XEW-


Jluts nnb O)rang~s 
Go:J:=l. <> C E:J:=l.I E S 


AT TOE LOWEST I'HICI>S. 


01 WEST MAIN. 


FOR A NWE, NEA.T JOJl OF 


It»IRlllNTIlNG 
Call on C. H. BARN ES & CO ... 


136 South Burdick St.. over Fosl!'l'. Post & Co's. 


Catapharesis for Painless Dentistry and Electrolysis 
for the removal of Superlluous 


Hair and Moills at 


Dr. Westbrook's Office. 


=WEIMER 
$500 PANTS 


~T AI LOR===== 
$25.00 SUITS 


==DRAPER--
107 West Main Street 


PARROTS, MONKEYS, BIRDS. GOLD F[SH PET L. L. CLARK, D. D. S., 
ANIMALS, CAGES, AQUARIUM!,!. SEEDS, 


DARTZ MOUNTAIN GERMAN mARIES A SPECIAl,TY. Dental Rooms, 125 South Burdick i:>t. 
Birds, Fish and Animals shipped to any part 01 ~tate wllhout danger. First.class work and reasonable rates. 


117 West Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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MAllS' DRUG STORE 
QPEl'j' ALL NIGHT. 


Alwa.ys in charge of Reltisteud Pharmacist. 


TRY MAUS' HEADACHE POWDERS 
Gunrlluteed to Cure. 


DRINK OUR HOT SODA WATER, 
it is nil the go. 


Cornel' East ~tain and Edwards Streets. 


no ¥ou ~tudy EGOnomy? 
If so, put it in practice before buying your 


WINTER CLOTHING, 


SUIT or OVERCOAT. 
Call and examinp our immense assortment. 
and convince yourselves that you can save 
from 20 to 25 cents on every dollars worth 
of goods to be purchased at 


30:;'30, XURTH BUIllJlC,( ST. JAKE LEVY S. 


CO~IE TO THE 


FaITmerrs' ~heds ~ash ~rroce!'y 
where YOll will al ways be welcome. 


GEO. HOUSTON, 
OPTICIAN. 


CLASSES PROPERLY ,.ITTCD AND WARRANTED. 


On1ce , 127 Somh BUl'dirk 8l. 


HECHT, 
THE CLOTHIER. 


A new line of Fall and Winter Goods 
received. Prices right. 


109 NORTH BURDICK STREET 


~i!l Q Q. ~ !eLlll ~89 
COAL AND WOOD. 


r~oth Phones 1 Ht Offi(·e. 2'25 South Burdlck Slreet. 


McDONALD'S •• 


Fragrant Lotion of 


BENJ AMIN AND MYRRH 
Trade Mark 


An t'xqul.'iu.' blemUng of Oriental GUlnq and Hea.llng Ba,I'ia.m'i. 
For Hutll{h Skin, ('happed Haml"" Su[)bul"II, Challlll-;. ~ alt Hlwnm, 


etc., allil (01· use after shaving· Makes a smooth skill am! 1.\. clt!ar 
cOlllplf.'xion. 


His Ih.'rf("Ctl)" harmless, contains no grease. and will not soll the 
most df.'11·ate lahrlrs. 


No lady 's toil~t is complete without It. 
Price. 25 cents. 


GEO. McDONALD, Sole Proprietor. 


KALAMAZOO PUBLlSHIN G CO" 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 


PRINTERS, 


BINDERS, 


STATIONERS. 
120·122 South Burdick treet. 


RUBBERS 
We would like to sell you your Rubber Goods. 


Gents'Storm Rubbers .............. 7iJc 
Gents' ~eedle Toe Rubbers ......... 75c 
Men's Sandal Rubbers .............. (jOe 


Ladies' Fleece Lined Rubbers. 
Ladies' Storm Alaskas, 


Gentlemen's Storm Alaskas. 
Also new line of 


LADIES A:\,D GEXTS' SIIOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES. 


] . F. ~UFFLEY, TilE PEOPLE' S SHOEH, 
146 South Burdick Slreet. 


M. P. GREEN, D. n. S., 
DENTIST, 


Phone 19B. 112 East Main Street 


s. S. SGHEIDuE~, 
Instructor of Music 


Specidties, Guitar and Clarionet. 


Prices reasonablp and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call at 136 South 13urdick treet. 


(-)~ 
/~,-c't/tJ11c.i/ 


"'-
BUSINESS GOLLEGE & SHORTl!AND INSTITUTE, KALAMAZOO 







BEST SHOES 
. .. AT LUW EST PR ICES 
-IT-


210 E.~ST ~I.\l ~ STREET. 


Our RUBB ER GOO DS gu~nDtepd to g ' V J satisf'ction 


WALL P f\PER. 
I ha"e Just rec: e i,,~" th~ fio ! st a,,<1 


m~s t c~m ?Iete lio~ of Paper ~ "~r 


showl} io tl)e c: i ty, w itl) prices to suit 


e"erybo<1y. Doo' t fa il to ~i"e me a call. 


108 EAST MAIN ST. DAVID PARK. 


~:mJ)2 
c. II. JJ ASE~AC K , 


105 Sout h B u rd ick Str eet 


W .':" TI-:Il-1 t )'''11 "alit to ' lIy allY thing in I h·· lille "f 
'If'W or ~,..c()nc1 IImld fllrllitnr .... C IrpelS h~IUv C r


riilgf-'~.newor ~ec"n(1 },and stuvt's of rtll kinds, tl1t\\ Hr .... 
c,ockery. cloc'k-, I\'atch~s and j"w~l!')', Jl~t "ur pri,·tls 
b-fortl )011 b'l.. We ply ca,h for st-colld hallli l!'''ou-. 
llouses alld l.,ts for sale or rent ill all parts, f the cily. 


P ETER I(OOI I\ll AN . 
2~3 "orlh Bllrdick St. 


For work neatly done, go to 
11 0 SOUtil l3urdick Street, 


Opp. \Vestem Unlon Tdegraph Office. 


elIAS. F. SANDERS, ihc Barber. 


Drugs ... 
FULL LINE AT 


P e rfu mes, 
T o il e t A rticles 


WM, 1~G DONALD'S. 
115 SOUTf! BURDICK ST. 


Try ASPERULA. EXTRACr for the Handkerchief. 


]'Iorthw2stellIl Uni1!2113itY 
4~ -» -» ]\1edical ~C!t :cI. 


The negular rOtH-e is fonr years. Advance st>ll1rlil1Q: is 
gin"l1 The l.Hllbllllg'oI an; IIt'W allti til ... l .. uur.Llories 
11111)' eqnipped. The Cllllll'.'] i',"'liltkS are ,",equall, d. 
U 1It'!' ~tl UUV ca"'les \\ t're treated ill tilt' \ ollt'gt Uis
p,,"sar>, laSL ye.II·. ;1111.1 0111' .tUdellls attend .ilercl, .::tt. 
LUi{e', allu W",ley Illl;Vlt.\I~. 


For circulars of ini'ol'lllatioD, allures. the Secretary, 


:!-I31 Dearborn ~t .. 
V,' • .Y . ~. V/lI'/ .• , Jr., 


Chicago, lIl. 


(9H 8 f!HILLEY SmUDIO 
AlIi:: ~lAKl~lk 


Eino Gabinoi i notographs 
tilT $1.00 P(; l LlJ7ell. 


Now is your tillie Lu 'let them wllile 11'6 are making 
tLem fur tilt auuve lJl'b·e. lh63 arc !..tU; bt:st '" ork.. 


I\'e lDake a sv, ci dty of ,,"l.,rgl"g all klllU; ul wvrk. 


3 . 3 E A ;H MA(~ "TR.EEf. 


M. EISEMAN. 
JP <:f j),g J.l!H..lJ ~'j)j.1 JJ>:f 


op r , H OUj" ,;Jue,," .t'Ul t~g~ ot up ~t"lrS. 
(;I lllllig \ 'l l',Uh·ll. Ht',';UI t'.I, 1.1;'-(.'111 and Ih~-ntted. 
Ali "VII\. UI1II' V"ulUl' I)' ,~L 1\'a"UIIUIJIc r<,l.l ... ·s. 


D. D. BROWN.'S DRUG STORE 
i:! the bdSL V"aco t, LJllj ,,11 kill I:! "r rOll~L Uuvu;. 


such as::)u 11'3, ruu 11 Pu\\,ut:rs, Ilt:lfulUt'S, ttC. 


ll. D . llRQWN. 10& SQu.t h ;Burdick S t . 


0UUUUVVUVUUUU 
o \translations 0 o Ucd-I"lerlinear-1 ~5 Volumes 0 
o IDictionm:ies 0 o Cerman. FrenC!l, Italian. Spanish, 00 o Lalin, Cree:c 


O~utorial Series 0 
0200 vols. specially designed for coach- 0 o ing for exams. in all college studies 0 


00 1!:c~~~n~Art~TH~'~~~ 00 
4 Cooper Institute, Now York City 


0nnnn0nnnnnnn 
~'UI' Chapped [Janns anri Fares, lise 


F)!~]b!L ~A\ (Dn!lmLNlt 
1:; cents per " .. We. at 


11m> 11 -wlfl D!J3 ~ J):!!!l 'D '1!Ll' ,;') ID:J"!!!l ~ ~ 1(!):l'e 
117 .i!;ASl' .ll.lI:<l "T1(l!;Il'f. 
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SHE GAVE HIM THE SLIP- · 
pers and he was pleased, as everyone is with I 
goods purchasedatour ·hoeBmporiu m. For 
immense bargains come first to us. 


THE" &AMP1l.E SHOE CCi). 
Originators or 1..0" Prices. c~\.I :-'ORTH BURDICK ~T. 


EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
EXCHANGE PLACK 


MILLER & KEYSBR. Prop. Telt'phnnt' 2fN. 
A C . NEWBE RRY . Col1pl<Q ~ I<pnt. 


----- ----------


E. A. HONEY, D. D. S., 


TELEPHONE 357. KALAMAZOO 


o la~ ~~lIm&IDg 
Repairs Umbrellas, Locks, etc. 


Umhrella! Comed. Kni ... , Scisso," and R8Iors carerully ground. 


lOO·1l1 H. Burdick St.. ovel' e. S. Exprbs3 Onk~'. 


Whist 


Players 
ASK FOR THE NEW 


latamaroO Duplicate WI}iat tHrall. 
The Newest aud Best of All. 
Simple to Operate. . . . . 


Cards easily inserted, securely beld, easily removed 
Small and neat in appearance. Always ready. 


Never out of order. 


--ASK TO SEE--


-MA .... UFAt..:TUHEO Ii\'-


IHUNG B~OS. &: EVE~A~D, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Descriptive Ci rcular and Price List sent upon request. 


I\emember 
. . Tbat we are Selling • • 


tidtd'~ 


fine 
~tationety. 


~ediealonsIy low friee$ 


. ~Iose ant Tbe line. 


If you want a Bargain, now is the 
litne, until January 20th. 


- THE-


G. H. RAYNOR CO., 
120 & 122 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 







When in Want 
of a Suit, Overcbat or Trousers, Made to Order or Ready to Wear, 


call and S3e the elegant line shown by 


H. S. Davi~, 
A gent for -WANNAMAKER & B ROWN 


(O ak H a ll, Philadelphia.) 
, 


The Largest Merchant Tailors in America. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at Popular Prices. Office over City 


National Bank, Kalamazoo. Mich. 


CHOIC
AEFUI.I.L1MNI.:OFEATS I HE Dr ED! 


r BUT HAD A POLICY IN THE 


• 


!lOTH 1' ltESH A~O S.\I.T. AI.'() , I ~~ N LIIj' ~ A~~~RA~~[ ~O. or CANA~A, 
FIN E PO U L TRY· HA VE YOU A PIDLICY ? • 


\'1" - cm . In; WOU LD liE GL IIl TO EXI'I,m TO 101' orR ~ EII' POI,ICY 


WEST EN 0 MA R KET. I :-\ . ]). SI LLS, _' upcrintcndent I,alamazoo District, 


737 West :\[ain :-.t. , - '_ - Kalamazuo. ~lich. _ Ollicl' O\'er Kalamazoo Xational Bank. 


A Problem Solved! -H. S'rERN & CO.,-
Every retail Shoe Merchant adver
tises to do better than his neigh bor. 
The trade has done it for us; we 
have thereby solved the problem: 


ONE PRICE CLOTIIlEl{S. 


" Square dealing brings and holds 
customers . " I lOO CHlLDREN'S SUITS, $2 38 


. Ages + to I S. at •• 
WARE & O'BRIEN, City Shoe Store. 


Chafing Dishes, 5 o'clock Teas, \ 
GORnAM MFG. I 
CO.'S STERLING 
SILVER, I 


RARE BRW· 


These suits are bunched 
and none are worth less 
than $3-50 and up to $5.00. 


A·BRAC WE OFFER ALL OUR $6 83 
ELEGANT' $12.00 AND $10.00 OVERGOATS AT...... • • 


LAMPS, 


JOHNUTR~ASHFUENTER -H. STERN & CO.,-
Visittbe ArtRoom. l1SW. MainSt. ' ONE Pl{ICE CLOTHIERS. 
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ARTHUR GAYLORD SLOCUM, LL. D., I EUGENE F. LOHR, A. B., 


President and Professor of Mental and I Instructor in French and Latin. 
Moral Philosphy. 712 Academy Street. 


117 Woodward Ave. 


REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., 


Professor of the Latin Language and 
Literature. 


710 West Lovell Street. 


REV. SETH JONES AXTELL, A. M., 


Professor of the Greek Language and 
Literature. 


516 Locust treet. 


STILLMAN GEORGE JENKS, B. S., 


Professor of Natural Sciences. 
421 Douglas Ave. 


REV. SAMUEL HASKELL, D. D., 


Professor in the Department of Biblical 
J nstruction. 


931 Austin Street. 


CLARKE BENEDICT WILLIAMS, A. M., 


Professor of Mathematics 
449 Lovell Street. 


CLARK MILLS BRINK, PH. D., 


MISS LUCY JOH SON, PH. B., 


Instructor in English and Latin. 
623 W. South Street. 


MJ S CAROLINNE HARDER SWA~TOUT, 
A. B. Instructor in German. 


Ladies' Hall. 


GEORGE H. FAIRCLOUGII, 


Instructor in Instrumental Music 
703 W. South Street. 


MISS PAULINE LATOURETTE, B. S., 


Instructor in Vocal Music. 
Ladies' Hall 


Professor of English and History. PROFESSOR JENKS 
610 Douglas A venue. Librarian. 


• 


• 
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VOL. 18. New Series. Kalamazoo, Mich, June, 1897. 


THE PROPOSED BUILDING. 


The a-wakelllllj( realization of the beau!l!it! ideal dream pictured ab01Je l~~ 


becollliJllt //lore alld lIlore tangible. l!.'very Olle ''U'ould rejoice to see so 


beautiful a str((cture adorn the Campus. TIlls 'will be possible 


tllrough tile Sl(pport of all loyal frie1lds 0/ the College. 


No.9. 
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HORACE-nOOK I.-OOE XIV. 


o Ship of State, rougb winds and seas 
Will bear thee ont npon the main! 
Right bravely stem the fresh'ning breeze 


The harbor gain! 
How farest thou by tempest tossed, 
Oost tbou not see thy oars are lost? 


Dost see thy mast by tempest broke? 
Dost hear tby yard·arms creak, and feel 
A shudder througb thy ribs of oak 


Along thy keel? 
Unless thou undergirded be 
Thon scarce canst bear the lordly sea. 


Torn are thy sails, thy gods are gone 
Whose mighty power and sovereign will 
Thou mightst invoke whell struggling lone 


Oppressed by ill; 
Though men thy noble birth allow 
1'by name anel fame are useless now. 


The sailor fears the sea's mad strife 
~'en when on vessel staunch anel good, 
And never would he trust his life 


To painted wooel; 
Do thOll, unless thou wouldst prepare 
Sport for the winds, 0 Ship, beware. 


Thou who elidst late an object prove 
Of strong elisgnst, thou seem est fair, 
And fillest all my heart with love 


And anxious care; 
o baste to sbun the pleasing wiles 
Of treach'rous seas 'Inong shimm'ring isles. 


G. W. SIOLEI{. 


THE CLASS OF ]S97. 


(ABRIDGED FROM THE KALAMAZOO TELE(;RAI'II.) 


The Senior Class 
of Kalamazoo is in 
many respects a re
markable one. It 
is one of the largest 
classes that ever 
graduated from the 
institution, and will 
compare favorably 
in popularity and 


scholarship with any former class. One peculiarity 
of the class has been the unanimity with which 
the members have always worked together, whether 
in planning for an evening's fun or for publishing 
a class annual. This unanimity is shown also in 
the choice of occupation, for so far as they have 
decided, every member of the class expects to 
teach or preach. The following is a list of the 
members with a brief sketch of their history and 
future plans: 


Harold Lucius Axtell is a native of Massa-


chusetts, born l\1ay <'.t, ]S76. 1\1r. Axtell has lived 
and attended school in Massachusetts, Louisiana, 
Iowa and Michigan, having spent seven years in 
Kalamazoo. lIe expects to spend the next year 
at Chicago University and eventually to teach 
Latin and Greek. 


Albert William Bolt was born in IS(j;) at Ches
ter, Mich. lIe received his early education at 
Casnovia and Lisbon, and in IS!)1 graduated from 
Tlillsdale College with the degree of Bachelor of 
Divinity. Mr. Bolt was ordained to the ministry 
and has since been preaching in \Visconsin and 
M.ichigan. I Ie entered Kalamazoo College in '9G, 
and wtll graduate in the A. B course. For a year 
or two Rev. Bolt will relinquish his work as a 
minister to accept the principalship of the Gales
burg schools. 


Willard Fox Dowd was born at I Iartford, 
Mich ., August 12, 11l70. lIis early education was 
received at the district school and in the graded 
school of IIartford. lIe has taught three years 
since his graduation at lIartford and has spent 
six years in IZalamazoo. 1\11'. Dowd expects to 
enter the ministry and will probably continue his 
studies next year at Ha!niltoll, N. Y. 


Albert E. Broene was born M.arch 9, 1876, at 
East Sangatuck, Mich. His early education was 
gained at various places in Iowa and Michigan, 
five years having been spent in Hope College. 
1\11'. Broene entered Kalamazoo College in lS!)5. 
After his graduat ion he expect;. to study at Chicago 
for a time and then take up the profession of a 
teacher. 


George Ellis Finl.ly was born at Stratford-on
Avon, Ontario, Feb. 2:3, Itl7:i. His parents moved 
to Battle Creek in 18~D, where most of his early 
school life was spent. In 11193 he entered the 
Freshman class of Kalamazoo College to take the 
full four years course. Mr. Finlay expects to 
spend twelve weeks at Chicago University next 
year and in 1SIlS continue his studies fOJ the min
istry at Rochester Theological Seminary. 


E. Elliott Ford is a native of New York, 
born at Newark Valley in IHCi;;. Mr. Ford spent 
five years in business before finishing his academic 
course at Colgate. All of his college course has 
been taken at Kalamazoo where he has been a 
leader among the students. ~ext year he intends 
to return to Colgate ior his seminary course. 


Paul William Tenbrook JJayne first saw the 
light of day in Tecu,llseh, Mich. Ilis elementary 
education was gained at the various places where 
his father preached. J n 15m he came to Kalama-
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zoo, entering in the second year of the preparatory 
course. Mr. Hayne will preach at Marcellus 
during the summer, and in September enter 
Rochester Seminary for his theological course. 


Lulu May Hough was born at Hadley, Mich., 
March 9, 1873. The next year her parents moved 
to Fenton where her early education was obtainen 
in the High School and Seminary. Miss Hough 
expects to rest a year or so from school work and 
then, after securing her diploma from the Univer
sity of Chicago, to engage in teaching. 


Annis Eliza Jenks is a native of Ionia, Mich., 
where her preparatory school work was all done. 
After graduating from the High School of that 
place in 1885, Miss Jenks spent seven years in 
teaching and entered Kalamazoo College in 1893. 
She expects to continue her studies in the near 
future but is undecided as to place. 


Florence LaTourette was born at Fenton, 
Mich., Sept. H, 1873. In 1892 she graduated from 
the Fenton High School, and after a year at home 
entered Kalamazoo College as a Freshman. Miss 
LaTourette expects to take graduate work at 
Chicago, making a specialty of French. 


Muriel Annette Massey is a native of Van 
Buren County, Mich., where she was born Feb.14, 
1874. Her parents moved to Kalamazoo in 1885, 
where in 1892 Miss Massey graduated from the 
High School. The next year was spent in the Train
ing School, and the following four with the Class 
of 'm in Kalamazoo College. Miss Massey is 
preparing for the profession of a teacher and will 
complete her training at the University of Chicago. 


William Llyod Mercer was born near Vicks
burg, Mich., Oct. 8, 1873. The district school and 
the graded schools of Vicksburg furnished him 
with the elements of an education, and the farm 
with a good physical foundation. Mr. Mercer 
entered for a year's work at Kalamazoo in 1892, 
and then, after a year of teaching, spent a year at 
the University of Michigan. In 1895 he returned 
to Kalamazoo to finish his college course. Mr. 
Mercer expects to begin work at once at Chicago 
to secure his diploma before beginning his engage
ment as principal of the Climax schools. 


Carleton Hosmer Snashall is a native of \Vis
consin, where he was born in 1873. As he was a 
preacher's son his education was gained at several 
different places, Grand Rapids being the place 
where he finished the 1I igh School. Mr. Snashall 
is engaged to supply the pulp;t of the Cavalry 
Baptist Church in Grand Rapids during the sum
mer, and then will continue his preparations for 


the ministry in the Divinity chool of Chicago 
University. 


Anna Louise Warwick was born Jan. I, 1872, 
at Cooper, Mich. The district school and Kala
mazoo High School furnished her early education 
and Kalamazoo College her complete college 
course. Miss Warwick thinks she would like 
teaching but is undecided as to her future work, 
further than taking the twelve weeks course at 
Chicago University to secure her diploma from 
that institution. 


FIELD DAY AT IIILLSDALE. 


Kalamazoo has no reason to feel discouraged 
because she did not win at Hillsdale some of what 
seemed to be the most promising events. Those 
who took part went into the contest with a fixed 
determination to at least sustain, if not to better, 
last year's records, but it is a lamentable fact that 
in part Kalamazoo lacked training and was there
fore unsuccessful in some events in which otherwise 
she would have been a sure winner. Let us hope 
that next year more will finn out what they can 
do for Kazoo's records and enter into early and 
honest training. We have as good a show for 
medals as others and with the proper work we 
shall attain them. 


We may well feel proud of our athletes and 
must encourage always and let the trainers criticise. 
Our "comers" for this year may show us some
thing at the next Field Day which shall be a 
happy surprise for all Kazoo. Our first year's 
work in the M. 1. A. A. won the respect of the 
other members and they may well expect us to 
furnish trained athletes for each yearly contest. 
We have ample means to verify this expectation 
and no excuse to slacken the pace we set a year 
ago. 


FRIDAY MOKNING. 


The contests of skill and strength began at 10 
o'clock on a soft, slow track. The 220-yard dash 
was the first event. This was run in 2.t seconds 
flat by ufer of Albion; Wells of M. A. C. second; 
Strobe, third. 


In the Pole Vault Wells of M, A. C. obtained 
first place; Bronrack, Ypsilanti, second. Height, 
8 ft. 77f in. 


The 100-yard Dash was won by Albion's 
cracker-jack, ufer, in 10 1-5 seconds; Terwilliger 
of Olivet, second. 


The Hammer Throw was won by Williams, 
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1\1. A. c., his throw being ';3 ft. 7 in.; Boys of 
Albion, second; Betts of Kalamazoo, third. 


The l~O-yard J lurdle was won by Whipple; 
Terwilliger, second; I layne, Kalamazoo, third. 


FR lilA Y AFTERIWON. 


Krental of M. 1\. C" was first in the Standing 
Broad Jump, covering a distance of n ft. ':i'~ in.; 
Dunster of ,\Ibion was second by ~.{ of an inch. 


The sccond event of the afternoon was the 
Mile Walk. "Shorty" Bixby for Kazoo was a 
prominent figure in this contest until ruled out by 
RcCeree Henninger for break in step. After 8 
min. 35 sec., Boys of Albion came under the wire 
first, with North of Albion, second. 


The Shot Put was won again this year by Al
bion's favorite base ball man, Jacobs. I [c put the 
sixteen pounds 31 ft., and was seconded by Smith 
of Kalamazoo. 


Bartholomew of Albion obtained first place in 
the Quarter-Mile Bicycle race, doing the quarter 
in 36 3-5 sec.; Peck of Albion, second. 


This event was followed by the exciting One
Fourth Mile Run. Stroebe had it all his own way 
from the start and little Girdwood made Shipp, 
the noted man from Albion, very anxious about 
second place. The record was lowered again, this 
t ime to 51 I- I sec . 


Hayne beat out his old opponent, Whitney of 
lIilbdale, in the Running Broad Jump, by making 
19 ft. 10,% in.; Whitney, second; Wells, third. 


J n the One Mile Tandem Clark and Peck of 
Albion, won in ~ min. 35 sec.; Bullock and West
nedge of Kalamazoo swiftly pursued them for 
second place. 


The 2~O-yard If urdle was won in ~::l seconds. 
Laitner and Wells of 1\1. A. C. obtailll:d first and 
seco nd respectively. 


The sports for Friday afternoon were closed 
by the ball game between M. A. C. and Albion. 
After a pretty exhibition of five innings, Albion 
won by a score of 2 to O. 


FRIDAY EI·!:.1\IXG. 


The indoor events lI'ere carried on at Bawbeese 
park. 


Whitney of I J illsdale took first prize for 
Horizontal Bar work; \Vhitcomb of Ypsilanti, 
second. 


In the wrestles, IIornbeck again demonstrated 
his ability in that line by his strong and nervy 
work, winning applause from the enthusiastic 
crowd again and again, as he repeatedly broke 
holds and "bridged". 


l\Iyers of IIillsdale won the Featherweight 
by default. 


Light-weight Waters, \'psilanti, first; Smith, 
M. A. c., second. 


Welter-weight Ilornbeck, first; Richmond, 
Ypsilanti, second. 


Middle-weight Woodworth, "\1. 1\ . c., first; 
I lornbeck, second 


I leavy-weight WIlson,\' psilanti,first; Moody, 
IT II Isdale, second. 


Hoxie of \ ' psilanti ,.ucceeded in kicking the 
highest, with Whitney of[ I i Ilsdale, second; lleight, 
'1 ft. 10 in. 


The judges al\'ardcd the Club Swinging con
test to IIawkins of 1\1.,\. c.; I [owc of Albion took 
second with a prclly exhibition. 


S.ITUI{I)A\ 'lURNI:\(;, 


The program for the day starte 1 with the JOn 
yard dash, "all around." Wells,:\1. A. C, won in 
In 3-;} sec. ; Terwillioger of Olivet, second. 


Walderworth, 1\1. A. c., came in first in the 
Half :'Ilile Run; Schoch of Kazoo being a very J 
close second. IIolVever he was disqualified on '\ 
account of coaching, giving Gilbert second place. 


Coe J layne 1V0n the medal in the Running 
[ligh Jump for Kazoo, clearing ;:; ft. 572 in., 
breaking last year's record by lYz in.; Whipple, 
IIillsdale, second . 


The Fi\'e Mile Bicycle race was won by Peck 
of J\lbion; Bailey, 1\1. A. c., second. 


Wells of I\T. 1\. c., obtained first in the !Top
Step and Jump, where I layne lVas expected to win, 
but his excessive work in the high jump w.:;.s too 
exhausting for him to keep his old-time form; 
Myers, IIillsdale, second; -11 ft. 10 in. 


5,ITU I{ D.I \ .. \ ['TEl{ NOON. 


The "all-around" Quarter-mile Run was cap
tured by \V ells of M. A. c.; Whi pple, second; 
lIayne, third. Time, (j min. 1-3 sec. 


Peck of J\lbion won first in the One Mile Bike 
race; Bullock of Kazoo, second. 


lIoldsworth of 1\1. A. C. won the Mile Run in 
;) min.; Schoch of Kazoo came in second. 


The Relay Race was run amid the greatest 
excitement. The only representatives being Kazoo 
and l\lbion. Shipp and Girdwood did the first 'Ci, 
making a pretty race. Albion won the race in the 
second quarter, giving the last man, Nufer, too 
large a lead for Stroebe to make up. As it was, 
Stroebe began pulling in the yards between him
self and his opponent to the very finish, making a 
run that would have won any reasonable race. 


• 


• 
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Albion's many yells had not died away when 
the base b'lll game between i\lbion and Kazoo had 
begun. The game was a fast one, but Kalamazoo 
won with ease by the following score: 


Innings ... 1 ~ 3 ~ ;; (j 7 8 !J RilE 


Kazoo. . .. .. 3 () () 0 () () 0 ~ * [) 10 2 
.\Ibion ..... l () 0 () () I () () 3 i:i i.i 


Batteries Johnson and 
and Ilamblin. Struck out-
Jacobs, 3. mptre Waters. 


\Vaterbury; Jacobs 
By Johllson, 7 by 
Time 1 :30. 


THE LlTER;\RY :-,OCIETIES 


lla\'e elected officers for the fall term as follows: 


EUKODELl'HIAt<;. Miss Charlotte Willmott, 
President; Miss Satie Allis, Vice-President; Miss 
Fannie Fischer, Secretary; Miss Ilochstein, 
Treasurer; Miss Alice Taft, Chaplain; Miss Mabel 
Cole, Sergeant-at-arms. 


PIIILOL£XIA:-I. A. G. Newberry, President; 
E.J. O'Brien, Vice-President; IT. If. Treat, Record
ing Secretary; J. W. C. Brown, Corresponding 
Secretary; C. 1\1. Dinsmore, Treasurer; E. D. 
Bixby, Librarian; A. 1\1. Dinsmore, Jallltor. 


SIIER\\·OOD. ]. B. Jackson, President; 1. R. 
Bullock, Vice-President; A. C. Tredway, Recording 
Secretary;]. E. Kinsey, Corresponding Secretary; 
Ross Reed, Treasurer; , Librarian; 
Coe r layne, Janitor. 


The Volallte, from the University of South 
Dakota, though small, is an excellent paper. 


"The World without Books" in the College 
111orld, is written by a true lover of literdture. 


The lIfirror, a new exchange from the Central 
JIigh ~chool, l'hiladelphia, has many good articles 
and illustrations. 


A number of exchanges are running continued 
stories at present. "The IIero of Five American 
Wars" in the Miami Studt'llt is worthy of mention. 


An Irish girl at play on Sunday being accosted 
by it priest, "Good morning, daughter of the Fvil 
One," meekly replied: "Good morning, Father" 
-Ex. 


1 he U. of ]\f. is rushing matters; candidates 
[or next season's football team have already gone 
mto trall1ll1g. Football practice has begun in 
many of the eastern institutions. College World. 


It is a good indication in college papers to see 
the kind spirit in which criticism is received. It 
is noticeable that exchanges have profited by 
suggestions offered by other papers. uch a spirit 
is commendable. 


II. reconciliation o[ the athletic relations be
tween J larvard and Yale has been made and the 
two institutions have entered into a compact by 
which all contests except rowing are to be held 
on college grounds. This agreement is not to 
expire before March 1, tU()2. TILe C01lrant. 


Let not the storms of yesterday Darken 
to day, 


Wt' will enjoy the suushine bright, while 
yet we may. 


Oreal[ not the future, Hor look fortb 
To coming sorrow, 


Hut let the brightness of to·day Gladden 
to-1ll0tTO\V. Bates StudCllt. 


1. Ire who knows not, and knows not he 
knows not he is a Freshman Shun him. 


2. Ile who knows not, and knows he knows 
not he is a Sophomore Honor him. 


3. He who knows, and knows not he knows 
he is a Junior Pity him. 


4. I Ie who knows, and knows he knows-he 
is a Senior Reverence him. Ex. 


The Aerolitlt, an exchange says, is the only 
German paper publ ished by a college in the United 
States. The paper is not altogether German. Its 
editorials are very good. One of them puts an old 
thought one which over-burdened editors especi
ally feel to be true in a strong light: "To make 
a faithful and true representative of a college pa
per, it is not enough to appoint an editoral staff 
and commit all the work to them. All who arc 
connected with the college, professors and tudents, 
ought to co-operate, in order to achieve the high
est ends." 


I n class-room work the one thing to be gained 
is Hot knowledge of the subject but development 
of mind, so that the student may become a thinker. 
It is not enough to learn the lesson superficially. 
Says the College Days: "How often is it true that 
there is no real communion between the mind of 
the author and the mind of the student? The 
studied !esson penetrates no further than to the 
memory. Do we reason as much as we memorize? 
When the unexpected comes something not 
written in the text-book are we going to have 
power to make ourselves equal to the emergency?" 
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HIE STUDENTS' PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 


EDITOR'IN -CIIIEF: 


E. ELLIOTT FORD, '97. 


ASSOCIATE EDITORS: 


G. E. FINLAY, '97, Literary. 
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H. R. ANDERSON, '99, Business Manager. 
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TilE editor-in-chief wishes to thank his asso
ciates for the faithful and cheerful way in which 
they have performed their duties. 


* * * 
"VE had hoped to present to our readers the 


faces of some of the most prominent and success
ful of our alumni. After repeated futile attempts, 
however, the plan had to be abandoned. We re
gret that we were unable so to favor the readers 
of the INDEX. 


* '" * 
WE are glad to see the revived interest of 


the alumni. A college may be greatly benefited 
by the loyal support of those who have gone out 
from under its teaching, and still cherish tender 
recollections of their Alma Mater. 


* * * 


TERMS: 
One Year (Academic) 
Sing le Copies, -


FIVE young women and nine young men have 
finished their college course, ready to enter the 


75e struggle of life. The kind wishes of a host of 
JOe friends follow them as they leave Kalamazoo. 


Rates of AdvertiSing furnished, upon application, by 
Business Manager. 


.A.ll communications, whether of literary character 
or otherwise, should be addressed to 


COLLEGE INDEX, Kalamazoo, Mich. 


No annoymous (Iommunication inserted. The name 
will be published, unless otherwise requested. 


Any information regarding Aln mni will be gr~te
fully received. 


Entered as SECOND-CLASS-MATTER at the Post-ollice, at 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 


THE Class of '97 are of the alumni. 


* * '" 
"ONLY remembered by what we have done" 


'" '" * 
COMMENCEMENT '97-commencement of what i' 


The readers of the lNDEX will doubtless hear from 
them in coming years, when they shall all be 
making their influence felt for good. 


* '" * 
THE year of '96-7 has been one of the most 


successful in the history of the college. Strong, 
earnest work has characterized the work in all 
departments. Nothing has occurred to interrupt 
the regular work of the year. Much praise is due 
to the faculty for their painstaking and faithful 
work, as well as to the students for their loyalty 
and hearty cooperation. 


* * * 
AND again the students separate for the long 


vacation. Many of them go back to their homes 
to the trusted friends who have anxiously watched 
their progress through the year. Others would 
choose to go )lOme, but must spend the summer 
earning money fo help pay expenses next year, 
and thus the years roll by. The Freshman passes 
on into the Senior and is gone; another comes to 
take his place. 


* * * 
ALTIIOUGH our athletes did not get as many 


medals at the annual field day as was expected, 
nevertheless, they have no cause for discourage
ment·l When it is remembered that we have no 
track or.:·gymnasium, we feel that our boys did 


• 


• 


• 
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.. well and brought honor upon the college. True. 
we lost the Relay Cup. but another year is coming 
and Kazoo has as good a chance as any college in 
the 1\I. 1. A. i\.. 


• 


• 


• 


* * * 
\V1Tli this number of the I DEX the present 


corps of editors lay down their work. Many of 
the plans laid out at the beginning of the year 
failed to materialize we were not in fault every 
time. Many times there has been a necessity of 
filling. at a late hour, the space that was to be 
occupied by another article. We bespeak for the 
incoming staff the hearty support of the faculty. 
students and alumni, in making our college paper 
the best and brightest college paper in the state. 


CUPID. 


Cupid has secured his usual quota of vIctIms 
during the year and there are more to follow. 


HOW TIIE FACULTY WILL SPEND THE 
SUMMER. 


Dr. Brink and family will spend the summer 
upon a fruit farm on the hore of Lake Michigan. 
The: doctor may also make a tri p to New England 
before college opens. 


Dr. anel Mrs. Brooks will occupy their cottage 
at Charlevoix during the sum ner mo nths . 


Professor Williams is to speno his vacation 
in the east. 


Professor Lohr will be at South Bend, Indiana, 
and Ann Arbor, Michigan. thi summer. 


Dr. lIaskell and Profcssor Axtell will probably 
be in Kalamazoo during most 0 f the summcr. 


Miss Swartout is contemplating a bicycle trip 
either in New York or California. 


After an outing at Crooked Lake. Miss John
son will visit her home at Mendota, III. The 
remainder of her vacation will then be spent at 
the University of Chicago. 


Miss LaTourette will pursue a literary course 
at the University of Chicago this summer . 


Miss Jennie TIolmes left for home June 3. 


Geo. 1\IacDougall visited Bay City just before 
field day. 


Miss Ada lIutchins has returned to atte nd 
Commencement. 


Miss Clara Rookus is the guest of her sister 
at the Ladies' IIall. 


Rev. W. L.Munger made his son and daughter 
a brief visil recently. 


Miss Maud Travis made Ladies' Hall friends 
a visit a short time ago . 


Guy M. John on has joined the New Castle 
(Pennsylvania) ball team . 


The ladies of the Senior class were pleasantly 
entertained at Miss Warwick's, June G. 


Rev. E . M. Stephenson, of Grand Rapids, 
participated in chapel exercises May 25. 


M iss Cora Price was called to her home at 
Mason. Mich., by the serious illness of her mother. 


Misses Bixby, Chesney and Allis of the 
Ladies' Hall recently visited at the home of Miss 
W;urant. 


Mrs. and Mrs. F. B. Sinclair and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Wheeler will be among the visitors at 
Commencement. 


Misses Swartout, LaTourette. Cole, lIaehlne 
and Hutchins attended the M. I. A. A. meet at 
I-f illsdale, June 4-5. 


Guests at the Ladie ' Hall during commence
ment are, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. LaTourette, of 
Fenton; l\1iss Lois Marshall, of Nashville; Mrs. 
James Finlay, of Chicago; Miss Anna Finlay, 
of Battle Creek. and Mrs. G. W. Jones and Miss 
Vera Jones, of Marcellus. 


Rev. Jabez Snashall, pastor of Cavalry Baptist 
church. Grand Rapids, Mich., died suddenly, May 
21, from the effects of injuries received from an 
accidental collision with a streetcar. Rev. Snashall 
was well known to the Baptists of the state as a 
successful pastor. Very high tribute was paid 
him in remarks made by Dr. Slocum at chapel 
exercises. IIis son, Carlos Snashall, is a member 
of the present graduating class. 
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The regular pre-commencement haying time 
took place last week. 


Mrs. Sprague entertained the Senior class at 
her home on Academy treet, Friday evening, 
June 11. 


The German carp, which has been disturbing 
the waters of Mirror Lake for some time, has 
beer: caught. He weighed seven pounds and six 
ounces. 


Of all the pleaiant affairs of the year, none 
has shown so agreeable and delicate a class spirit 
as the coaching party which '98 gave '97 Saturday, 
June 12. The start was made at 9:30 A. 1\1., and 
the trip was made to Gull Lake. 


At the last meeting of the Senior class, in 
President Slocum's office, June 8, the doctor gave 
a very helpful and much appreciated talk, full of 
kind counsel and practical good sense. Dr. Slo
cum has ever won the affection of his pupils by 
the friendly interest which he takes in all that 
concerns them. 


At chapel exercises, June 20, Rev. R. E. 
Manning of Chicago gave one of the best talks of 
the year. Among other things, he said that it 
should be the aim of a student not only to gain 
power in college, but to learn how to use that 
power. 'vVe always welcome good words from 
the chapel platform, but they have a double force 
when they are exemplified in the life of the speaker. 


Wednesday afteenoon the Students' Publishing 
Association met and elected officers and CULLEGE 
INDEX board for the coming year. The officers 


·are as follows: President, Geo. Newberry; Vice
President, J. W. Hoag; Secretary, G. E. SUi ton; 
Treasurer, A. C. Gilbert. G. G. Stroebe, '98, will 
sit in the Editor-in-chiefs chair and will be assisted 
by G. Sigler, '00, Literary; C. M. Dinsmore, '00, 
Local; Miss Powell, '00, Assistant Local; \\ ' . C. 
Stripp, '99, Exchange; I I. II. Treat, Business 
Manager; O. G. Quick, '98, Assistant Business 
Manager; M. T. Dodge, 'DO, Subscription. 


Y. \Y. C. A. NOTES. 


l\Iiss Mary Sinclair has been selected as the 
delegate to the Y. \\'. C. A. Summer Conference 
at Lake Geneva. 


Although the meetings this year ha\'e not 
been as well attended as we might have wished 
yet their helpfulness has been great to those who 
have attended. 


Plans have already been perfected for the 
work of next fall. The Bible Study committee is 
busy arranging its courses so that faithful work 
may be done from the very beginning of the year. 


The college Y. W. C. A. girls were delightfully 
entertained by the members of the city Associa
tion, at their home on Main Street, 'vVednesday 
evening, May 25. A miscellaneous program was 
rendered, after which cream and cake were served, 
and the remainder vf the evening was spent in an 
informal social way. The young ladies of the 
college greatly appreciated this opportunity of 
making the acquaintance of their sisters in the city. 


Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 


The last meeting of the Association was held 
Monday evening, June 6. The reports given 
showed grand work done during the past year, 
aud everyone felt encouraged to press forward in 
the year to come. 


Delegates have been elected to represent our 
Association at Geneva as follows: G. D. Smith, 
Geo. Stroebe, G. \Y. Schoch. John Hoag, and much 
is expected from them for the success of the 
coming year. 


Prayers are desired for our work from all 
Christian students, and many will keep the morn
ing watch during the summer vacation. 


The devotional committee have planned to 
hold special meetings at the opening of the fall 
term. Let us do our share in winning the new 
students to Christ, 


The work of the Missionary Study class has 
been a decided success, and a number are making 
preparations to give Mission Talks during the 
summer vacation. 


.. A Hecord is the Athlete's goal, 
II e struggles hard to make it; 


But when it is made, he turns around 
And straightway tries to break it," 


-Ex. 


• 


• 


• 







• 


• 


• 
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TIrE ATllLETIC ASSOCIATION 


elected officers as follows: 


J. W. 1I0ag, President; C. S. Hayne, Vice
President; F. M. Sellers, Secretary; O. T. Crissey, 
Treasurer; W. C. Stripp, Ball Manager; J. B. 
Westnedge, Foot Ball Captain; O. G. Quick, 
Track Manager; J . B. Jackson, Director of Sports. 


TIlE MIClIIGAN ORATORICAL LEAGUE. 


Pursuant to a call issued by Prof. Ingraham 
)f the Michigan Normal College, and Prof. Webb 
of Albion College, representatives of seven Mich
igan colle!!es ment at Ilillsdale on June ;) to 
organize an inter-collegiate oratorical league. 


At this meeting an elaborate constitution was 
adopted, providing for officers, judges and the 
annual contests, which are to be held in succession 
at the various colleges in the league, beginning 
with Albion. 


Each college is entitled to one representative 
in these contests, who must be a bona fide student 
of the inslitution which he represents. Full direc
tions are also given in the constitution for the 
submission of manuscripts and the decision of the 
contests. 


No movement in the collegiate circles of 
M ich igan for years has been so promising of 
success as this one for stimulating oratory in our 
schools. May it meet with the unqualified success 
it deserves. Kalamazoo will surely co-operate in 
carrying forward this good work. 


ALUMNI NOTES. 


A much larger representation of the Alumni 
than usual is expected at the Com mencement 
this year. 


E. H Taft. 'll\ will spend his summer at 
Ilamburg, New \'01'1<, supplying the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church at that place. 


Rev. R. E. I\lanning, '7:.!, \isitcd college on 
his way home from the annivl'rsaries at l'illsburg, 
and ga\'e the students a \'ery interesting talk in 
chapel. 


William C. Oldfield, '\);), has recently be n 
admitted to the bar of the state of Michigan. 
lie is at present located in the offlce of .\11'. Frost, 
in Kalamazoo, where he has been studying for the 
past year. 


Rev. II. \V. Powell recently commenced 
the sixth year of his work as pastor of the Baptist 
Church at l\lason, 1\1ich, During his stay there 
the church has met with great success, and over a 
hundred members have been added. 


Re\'. G. W. Taft, 'b(j, recently returned 
from his mis;ionary labors in Japan, visited 
chapel and attended a session of the l'hilolexian 
Lyceum, of which he was a loyal member. lIe 
will remain in Kalamazoo for some time, visiting 
at the homes of Rev. J, S. Boyden and his brother, 
Mr. M. C. Taft 


The Kalamazoo representatives at Chicago 
University are reported to be learning something 
not found in books in that wild western city. 
E. 1.. Yaple was recently held up by foot pads 
and robbed of his spare change to the amount of 
one dollar, and A. k Jenks met a more serious 
loss from some one taking his wheel without leave. 


The class of '07 will hold a reunion during 
the week. On Monday evening, June ln, Wm. G. 
Howard, a member of the class, will give a recep
tion in their honor to the Alumni trustees, faculty 
and the class of '\)7. The names and present 
addresses of the class are as follows: LeGrand 
A. Copley, Kansas City, Mo.; William II. Davis, 
Chicago, Ill.; John L. Gilpatrick, Denison Univers
ity, Grannville, 0.; Sylvester P. Ilicks, Lowell, 
;\1ich.; William G. Howard, Kalamazoo; Marshall 
L. IIowell, Cassopolis, Mich.; l\lrs. Alice Borden 
Morgan, (deceased); Mrs. Florence Davis Scott, 
Englewood, JlI.; Mrs. Lydia Havens Adams, 
Grinnell, lao 
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Tile M£c/z£gan Christian Herald for May 13 
published an address on "The New Christian," 
which was recently uelivered before the Baptist 
Social Union of Boston by David T. Magill, 
Kalamazoo, '$H. The article shows all the old 
time "igor and rich nes, of M r. Magill's well 
known style and is a credit to the institution 
which he represents. 


Notice the discount offer on photographs to 
students at the \Vood Studio. 


W. LAKE, Physician and Surgeon, and Spec
ialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 107 W. Main. 


Do you need Spectacles, Watch, Ring,Thim
ble, Clock, Collar Button, Studs, Silver Knives and 
Forks, Spoons. or Watch Repairing~ Call on 


\V. F. LEAVITT & CO., 
108 outh Burd ick Street. 


• '================================== 
Evel'yhody Should Appreciate 


Chandler's ~emarkable Offer 
or t.he Lal'gt'sL and Best Photos ever offered for 


25 Cents former ptice $1.25 per doz. 


These are not chea.p photos, but good photos at chE"ap prices. 


128 West Main Street. 


WENTWORTH, 
o • IIatter and Furnisher. 


Nothing we could say would be half as convincing 
as our goods, which speak t,) you for us. 


106 West Main Street. 


Among others who will probably attend com
mencement are, Rev.). C. Boyden, '54; Professor 
Austin George, '66, who is to deliver the Alumni 
address; Rev. W. L. Munger, '70; Rev. L. C. 
Barnes and wife, Mrs. Mary Clark Barnes, both of 
the class of '75; Rev. C. W. Barber, '79; Mrs. C. 
W. Barber, '80; Rev. H. W. Powell , '81; Rev. Geo. 
W. Taft, '86; Mrs. Mary Hopkins Shillito, '93, and 
F. B. Sinclair and J . B. Fox of '96. 


Rev. Lemuel C. Barnes, '75, has been a co n
spicuous figure in the recent M:lY Anniversaries 
of the Baptist denomination. He has been pastor 
of the Fourth Avenue Baptist Church in Pittsburg, 
Pa., for several years and has met with remarkable 
success in his work. A member of another de
nominatio·n speaks of him as "the most widely 
loved Baptist pastor for many years in the vicinity 
of Pittsburg." Under his leadership the "Anni
versaries" were royally entertained in one of the 
most successful meeting of their history . 


Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen, 


Preps., get your soda of me. Le Bon Ami. 


Ice Cream Soda and a great variety of other 


soft drinks, ice cream and fine candies. 


132 South Burdick St. 


THA.T BUSY BI6 STO~E 


ON THE COllNE~ 0 0 0 0 


Invites you to joill the "BUNDLE BRIGADE," thus 
in making exchange of spare change for GOOD 
CLOTHING, you)l he coining money sure enough. 


SA.M FOLZ, " Big Corner." 


Tickets wi th each 5Oc. purchase 011 THISTLE BICYCLE. 


GREAT BARGAINS IN H B F· h $'1_ C 
· · ISI,er \.7' o. B icy c 1 es .. o POPULA.R PRICED FURNISHERS. 


. STRf\ W HATS at ali prices. 
And you don 't need to send out of town BICYCLE Gf\PS 
for them, as you can get wheels at nearly 
your own price and with a good local C!U.,<:l SUIT5 . 
guarantee at the Th~ new BYRON 


KA LA M AZOO CYCLE 
208, 210, 212, 214 NORTH ROSE STREET. 


CO., ROLL SWEATER, 
S~e th~rr). 


106 West Main Street. 


• 


t 


• 
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... TME ... 


BROWNSON & RANKIN 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 


105 VVest V'ain Street. 
Are HEADQUARTERS fol' ... 


DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS. 
UNDERV\TEAR. 
MILLINERY. 


YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED. 


BATHS! RAZORS 
HUNED. 


CITY BARBER SHOP. 
W. H. SHETTERLY. Prop. 212 EAST MAIN TREET 


Bicycle Shoes. 
vVe handle the famous Ball Bearing Bike 


Shoes. All styles and prices. \Ve are closing 
out one line of our Ladies tine 5.00 shoes at 
the low price of $3.50. Sec our line of $2.00 
low shoes. 


Cowin~, Cable &: Lee, 
111 South Burdick ~treet. 


COLLEGE SONGS 
And Glees, Including the- Most Popular Songs. ~rw and Old 


useil in American College!'). 


Edited by TIIOMAS SHEPARD. 
Instru('tor or Glee (,tuhs rorTwf'llly·nve years. 


TWO EDITIONS. 
Mixed Voices. Male Voices. 


• PRICE OF EITHER EDITION 60 CENTS 
\Vhl1e all books of th1s ciaSR before hav(' hlC'luded, hesldps tile son~s 


supposed to be fOl1nclln them, many not al all to b ... classed a"l collp).w 
songs, this contains only lho"lc that. hav(> been adopted tor use In !,Olll~ 
colle~e 01' university, either by its students as cam PHS songs, 01' by lis 
Glee Club as concert pieces, OJ' both. It Includes lIle prtsent song'S or 
a,ial'ger ll11mbel'or dllft:'l'ent C'ollp~e~ tha.n any honk yet ofTf'l'ed. Among 
them are several very pop1llar ",Iers thal TH'VtH' br{nre ha.ve apilearcd in 
print. Both E"ditlons contain acompletr and ea~y pialloaccumpanlllwilt 
to every song, so thal a. I'Ia.yt'1' not. aC('lI~t\llllt'd to r('actlng from vocal 
parts, may be ill posillon to accompany the voil-es without difficulty. 


For Salt> by Music and Bookdt'alf:'I'~, and lhE' Pllhli~hel's, 


TIfE JOlIN CllURClI COMPANY, 
CIHCI"''''ATI. HEW YO .. K, CHICAGO 


B(ST SJlO(S 
At Lowest Prices at 


Weber Bros. 
210 East Main ~t 


Our Rubber Goods Guaranteed to give Satisfaction. 


The Natiof\al Tailors, 
226 W. MAIN HT. t'OltNlllt 01' CllURcn. 


Suits to Order, 
Pants to Order, 


$13.50 up. 
$3.50 up , 


Please call and examine our goods and compare our 
prices against all competitors. all j I'llcourage Il orne 
Industry. Reml'mlter, all our work is made. in Kala
mazoo. We also press a suit for 5U cellts; Pant,. 15 
cents. Cleaning and repairing at rock bottom pricl's. 
Don't forget the number-2~6 IV toJain. Cor. (,hurch. 


t-\ILLINERY 
You Will Fioel at 


C. C. CapelJ'S 
TI)e Lar~est A.ssortl1)eot, Lowest Prices 


aoel Lalest Styl~s. 


SlCYCLE5 
A5E BI\LL 
GOODS 


FISHING 
TACKLE 


And All Kinds of Sporting Goods at 


Waruf'8 
144 S. Burdick St. 


50 YEARS ' 
EXPERIENCE. 


PATENTS 
TRADE MARK8, 


DeSICNS. 
COPYRICHT8 &0. 


Anyone sending &f!ket('h and de&>rlptton may 
quiCkly ascertain, free. whetber 811 Invention Is 
probably patentable. CommUlltcaUons I!Itrlctly 
confidential. Oldest AAency fursecurinJr l)nlent8 
in AmerIca. We have a Waghlngton oftlce. 


Patents taken through Munn & Co receive 
1lpe<:ltil notice iu the 


SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
beRutitull~ Illustrated, JOl"llest clr('ulatlon of 
;r~~~II:n~l~~lig~.rll~p:il~i{;; t~::::f!'~ atill~ 
BOOK ON PATESTS sent tree. AddrC8! 


MUNN '" CO., 
3(H Broadwav. New York. 


--------


M. P. GREEN, D. D. S., 
DENTIST, 


Phone 196. J 12 E!IJlt Main Street. 
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Stra w Hats, Bicycle Suits, 
Caps , Sweaters, 
Belts, Hos e, etc. 


The largt'st linp III the city call always he found at our 
store a t Popular Prices. Sp<'cial Pric~s III Talioring 1I0W' 


See us before leaving your order [or Confirmation or Grad 
uallng Suits. 


CHAS. FRIEDMAN, llunlirk II Oll'" IIlk. 


}1amamelis, Amica, Splif\ts, etc. 
1i'"O(' A Ll21eLes; 


I \e ~l'eam ,gada 
Fot' tllei(' A ami ('cI'S; 


at COLMAN'S DRUG STORE. 


ROSENBAUM & SPEYERS, 
(Successors to M. Isme1 &. Co.) 


Wbol'811le IOd Retail 0,,1," i. 


DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS 
liND CARPETS. 


COR. MA IN AND ]{O~E STH. 


S_ STERN"" .. 


WHOLESALE AND RETAIL g~1 @>fClIm.~ 
) :10 WERT ~rAIN STRKJo:l', 


Telephones 120. KALAMAZOO, MICn. 


UP TO DATE ... . 


New Spring Goods now in, for ladies' and 
gent lemen '5 wear. Call and see them. 


T hey are beauties. 


~- F_ SFR..8...G UE 
118 East Main ~treet. 


GREEN_ 
The lastest fad in Shoes. We 


have them in Women ' s Fancy Vest


in g Top , new toe, $3.00. Men's 
Willow Calf, $3.50 . 


J. C. Bennett & Son. 


B. Cressor, 
--- tt4 N. Burdick St. 


Is showing a choice line oC the latest 1807 
designs in all grades of 


Wall Pap ers 
And is prepared to fllrnish estimates on decorat
ing of all kinds. Jlis stock also incilldes Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, and Painters I'll pplies of all kinds. 


LIGIIT EXPENSES LOW PRICES. 


Rensselaer ~~ 
c;-1J'cPolytechni&1~~ 
4'6'~~0( 0)' Institute, 


.f~6' Troy, N. Y. 
~ .. 1 enm iOAt.ioll8 prov-Jded tor. Send for a Oat&Jo,rua 


AT THE CIUSE HLOCK, 


B. L. FLOWER, Prop. 202 West lIlain Street. 


Cream, Milk a nd Butter 
Fresh Ev ery Day. 


123 N orlh Hose street. Kalamazoo. 


JAMES A. O'NEILL 
SANITARY PL UMBING, GAS FIT


TING and SEWERAGE. 
.Jobbing I'rvmpLly Attended . lo. Eslilllatt's Furnished. 


312 West Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 


• 


• 
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COlllllencelllent. 


W e have the Finest Line 
ever shown in the city, and 
at prices that will suit every 
pocket book. 


You should get some of 
the New Stationery with the 
Colle[e Fla[ and Colors. 


RAYNOR & CO. 
~uccessors to The (T. II. Raynor Co. 


120-122 SOUTll BeRDICK ST. 
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STUDENTS! 
Please Hememuer tllat 


LIZZIE J CARYL 
II as all the late Periodicals, Correspondence i::itation


ery, and M iscellaneolls Hooks. I:-he solicits a share of 
your patronage. Located with 


PHILLIP'S MUSIC STORE, 
121 South Burdick ~treet. 


are you boarding yourselves? If so, 
rou will find anything you want in 
the Grocery line at OLlr sto re. \Ve 
have apples, candles, nuts and oranges 
for those who do not board themselves. 


bOl WE::iT MAIN. 


FORA NICE,NEAT.JOIlOF 


1FJ]lllN~IlN(ffi 
('all on C. H. BARN ES & CO ... 


136 South Burdick Hl., ()vt'1' Fostt'r. Post &;, ('0·13. 


Catapharesis for Painless Denthtry and Electrolysis 
for the removal of Snperftuous 


Bair and Moles at 


Dr. Westbrook's Office. 


=WEIMER~ 
$500 PANTS 


===T AI LOR===== 
$25.00 Suits 


==DRAPER=== 
107 West Main Street. 


L. L. CLARK, D. D. S., 
Dental Booms, 125 South Burdick Street. 
First-class work and reasonahle rates. 
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Maus Drug Store 
You will Find a Complete Line of 


Drugs, Perfumes, TOilet Articles 
Patent Medicines, etc . 


We solicit your patronage. The only Open All Night 
Drug Store in the city. 


Corner East Mai n and Ed ward Sts. 


Spring Clothing and Men's 
Furnishing Goods. . . . 


We would respectfully call the attention of lhose intending 
to pllrcha~e t;prlng' Clothing. llat.1J and Furnishing Good~ 
to call and examine Olll' ElltLre New Line in all the Latest 
Designs, Styles anil Make Up. QUI' Prices are Extremely 
Low this season. 


JAKE LEVY, 
305·307 North Burdick St. 


CO ~1E TO TlIE 


FaI1me:rrs' $heds ~ash ~rrOCe17Y 
where you will always be welcome. 


HECHT, 
THE CLOTHIER. 


A new line of Spring Goods received. 
Prices right. 


109 NORTH BURDICK STREET 


BICYCLES! 
(eonomy -pleaslJte-Speed. 


~ide a "~bodes" Wheel. 
(!otne a.lld see onr Bea.llties a.lld get ollr prices. 


RHODES &- GO., 


-===~~=========== 


MCDONA LD'S 


Fragran t Lotion of 


BENJAMIN AND MYRRH 
An (·X(lul.site blending- of Oril'nlal Gum .. and Healin~ Balsams. 
[?or ROlIgl) Skin . ('happed llauliS


k
titlllburn, ChallnJj, ,"all Rheum, 


ete., and for lise a[LOr sha.villl:r Ma. -es a smooth skin and a clear 
COIIlI>It'xion. 


lL is pel'ft'ctly ha.rmless, conlain.'i no grease, and will not soil the 
most d~lIcale fabriC's. 


No lady's loilet. is complete wllboUl ilo 
Price, 25 cen ts . 


GEO. McDONALD, Sale Proprietor. 


KALAMAZOO PUBLISHIN G CO" 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 


PRINTERS, 


BINDERS, 


120-122 South Burdick Street. STATIONERS. 


WHEELS 
Prices arc taking a great lllll1bl~ on wht·t'IS this season and we don Jt 


see allY reason why W II E~":L SHOES should uot. [ollow suit. 


See Our Prices ou Wheel S h oes. 
Fargo's Ba.1l Bearing shoes, black or lan, the $3 kind, for ~ $ 2 .50 
Rldt.'TIIpllast, a good ~wlrt goer , elk sales, cut COflH'fS, onl y._._ 2 .2 5 
H.ice & liutchllls' Canva.ss, elk .~olet nice wcal'er . for __ __ _ . 1.50 
Rice & Hutchins' Oxrord wheel shoes ill ItusseL Cal f, only ___ 1.50 
Ladles' SlnglC rloth Tn!), Chocolate KId, J{ike boot., only . ___ 2. 50 
Ladles ' Linen TOil. a fine HLter and wearcr. (or I'iding ______ 3. 0 0 


It. is money in your pocket LO buy your Bicycle Shoes at. 


J. F. MUFFLEY'S, THE PEOPlE·S SHOER. 


116 South BunlIck Streel,l{alama7.oo. 


WALL PF\PER. 
I i)ave Just rec:ei v~<I ti)~ f i oest aod 


n:lost COn:lplete lio~ of Paper ~v~r 
si)owo io t i)e ci ty, w i ti) prices to suit 
everybody. Doo't fail to Ilive n:le a call. 


108 EAST MAIN ST. DAVID PARK. 


Repair Shop in connectlon. Nickel plating a specialty. III S. Hose St. BUSIN ESS GOLLEGE & SHORTJ!AND INSTITUTE, KALAMAZOO 


t 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
R emember, 


O ur Operator is the best in t~e country. 


OUR F IN ISH T IlE BEST. 


WANTED-If you want to buy anythlllg in the line of 
new or second hand furniture, carpClS, baby car, 


nages, new or second hand stoV(!S of all kinds. till'" are 
crockery, clocks, watches and Jcwelry, Kl·t our pnces before 
y<>u buy. We pay cash for second hands goods. lI ouses 
and lots for sale or rent III all parts of the City. 


Glass es 
Properly 
Fitte d. 


PETER KOOIMAN . 
22:3 North Burrlick St. 


Artificial E yes I Ils ertea . 


Francois Lucasse, 
210 W. ~Ialll St. 


O()posiW COllrl [louse 


A BIC 20 PER CENT 
Philley 


DISCOUNT East Main Street Photographer 


to a ll students on a ll our work . 


The Wood Studio, 134 S. Burdick St. 


BAR.mll ~.OP 
c. H. IIASENACK, 


105 South Burdick Street 


Dress At Qeasotlable Prices Itt • • 
Miss Kinast's Parlors 


M a kin~ 124 E . Main Street, 


OPP08Jt~ K.alamazoo House. 


For work neatly done, go to 
11 0 Soutll Burdick Street, 


Opp. We.tern Union Telegraph orne •. 


CHAS. F. SANDEJ{S, the Barber. 


Drugs ... 
FUI.L LINE AT 


P e rfumes, 
T o ilet Articles 


WM. MG DONALD'S, 
115 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 


Try ASPERULA. EXTRAOT for the Handkerchief. 


Is Makltll!; Photo' s to Suit E ve ry body from 


25cts. Up. Cadets, 25cts. per 1-2 Doz. 
Satisfactory Prices to Stude nts 


c. J. SIDDALL, D. D. S. 


Offire over Colman's Dmg Store. 


D. D. BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
is the best place to bUj all kinds nf Toilet Goods, 


such as SO>lPS, Tooth Powders, Perfumes, elc. 


U. D . II OWN, !08 SQufh B urd!(eki: St. 


I n the remotest hamletJ Of any teach. 
er or offitial anywhere, can secure o! 
us promptly I SUQ"d·/ul1ld or 11nu, at 
r~dllad ftric~s. and singly or by the 
dozen,lostare or expressare free I 


School Books 
of all Publishers 


}<'or Chapped llands and Faces, use 


mOLIb 1jA\ (Cln1t1lli ' ! lli 
15 cents per bottle, at 


Dill"" .!g0) mo li Pe l!l"I!l~ ~t@)n'e 
117 EAST MA.IN STRI'ET. 
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A Wonderful A dvance In M andolin MakIng. 
Tile new 1~9'j W'L'IlllHII'n Ma.ndolln is creating a perft'ct furor aJllong 


arlists and ama.teurs. It is so (ar ahead of allY mandolin ever heretofore 
('ollstrurlc(l that it neVt' r fall!'> to awaken the most enthusiastic en com
hllllS, and exprt' siolls or slirprise ming:le witll the praise. fnr the new 
Wa...,hbllrll IIUl.lhloiln Calrly uvtjrcomcs till' line of ex\)<)Ctattoll


i 
and with 


fls rich. mellow tOIlC lIIarks Ollt a Ilield or its Own. [uw the makers of 
t1w Wi.L"Ihhul'l1 ~U'hieved ttti~ triumph is an iutt;'restlng story. It St'~I11'" 
that a. year ago Lliey Ilt'f;an a st'rit$ of experiment"!, ha.\"ing jll view the 
prodl(('tion of a manliuhu tOile tiUCI' tha.n anylbiuK t.he wtoIrld hafl yt'l 
heard. Fil'~t. a.11 the ex P(l l'LS ih ttwir employ were call1'u upon Cor hh'a.'i 
and de5jgn.~. Tht'Il, having gotten a. specia.l studio tllIl'd wIth plans and 
models, fnvltatlons were Stlnt out to prominent manuolln Illa-yers, teach. 
Nil and cOlillois.~eU1's lO <l'isl'it in lhe work. Expen'ies \Va!'; not spa.red. 
Somtl of the Jliost valuable hlcas came [ 1".I1ll tlw great mandolin soini ... ls 


8U('11 men as Tomaso, tihaelIer, \Vt'lIs, Best, Sutorius, ] Ia./rn, BOUlOI!. 
Turnt'Y. Page, etc. elc .• and it. is hardly too l1luch to say that nparly a.1l 
the available 1lH\I1(IOlin talent of the country contributeli something to 
the new 1897 Wa!;hbl1r1l Modpl MandOlin. l'$o to·day it Btand:i upon a 


Ilinn<lCle-raiSlllg a. lIew standa.rd (If mandolin excellence, 11'0r the lime 
I has been hefort' rhe public its sales a.re phellomlnal A beautiful new 


catalogue (fuJly illll'itl'aled ) telling more about this nmudolln. and also 
giving fuU pa.rticula.rs of the 1897 models of \Va..;;hburn guilars. hanjos 
anti. zfthers, llIay oe had hy addressing LYOll &. Ilealy, Chicago.-Chic.lVO 
... l1 tl..8ica1 T imu. 


GEO. HOUSTON, 
OPTICIAN. 


GL AS SI: S PROP ER L Y FITTI[O AN D WAitRANTEO . 


Ontce, 127 :South Burdlt'k 81. 


E A. HON EY, D. lJ . S., 
TELE PrlON E -357. KALAMAZOO 


8. mI~ 8~mA\U. 
Repairs Umbrellas, Locks, etc 


Ullb"lI" C .. ",d, K,ifts, &i",,, and Razors ",,,fully ground. 


1(JlJ·lll H. BlI rcll(~k :-iL, Over U. S. Exprbs3 Omce 


Whist 


Players 
ASK FOR THE NEW 


~hlltllnaloo Duplicate lUl)igt ('Hral). 
The Newest oud Bes t of All . 
Simple to Ope rote. 


Cards easily inserted, securely beld, eaSily removed 
Small and neat in appearance. Always ready. 


Never out of order. 


- ASK TO SEE-


-~{ANUFJ\G'J'URItD BY-


IHLI IG BROS. & EVERARD, 
Kolamozoo, Mich. 


Shellman, Scientific 
Optician. 


F its o il f o rms of 


Defective 
Eyesight. 


1O~ E . :\Ialll 5t. 


EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
EXCHANGE PLACE. 


MI LLER & KEYSER, Prop. Telephone 256. 


A G. NEWBERRY, C o lleg e A gent. 


HAIR GOODS A SPECIALTY. 


MRS. E. M. BARRETT, 
DEALER IN 


HAIR 
J [al l' Hestol'atlves a.nd ('osmcLics. 
lIair DI'esslng: and Hhampooin~. 
Ma.nicurillg. 


GOODS, 
114 E. MAIN STRE ET , 


Over \Vitw(~r's UakeJ'Y, 


KALAMAZOO. MI CII. 


KAL,AJYl,AZOO'S ./'lEW TUjiKISH B,AJ]-l ]-lOUSE, 
:105 E. Main Street. Down Stairs. 


TURKISH, RUSSIAN and PLAIN BATHS, 
F . R. COLLAR, Prop. 


LADl~~' DAYS, 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 


KALAMAZOO, 
MI Cll. 


For the Mos t Select ohd Exclus ive 
Styles itt MllU NE~Y go t o . 


Mrs G . V. ~ussell 
116 S. Burdic k S t. 


Tl?e gig -4 ~yde ~o., 
Manufactul'cJ''i of lhe famous 


gUJldl'i~l> and all kinds of l'~pail'S. 
Descriptive Circular and Price List sent upon request. 


t20X.UoseSt. It will pa? to ~all and s~~ us. 


• 


• 


• 







.. 


• 


• 







COLLEGE ]:\DEX. 
-- -- --~=--=c-==~=--_ 


TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 


WANAMAKER'S PRICES ON YOUR 


~D~~~%1-~~ New Suit, Overcoat or Trousers. 


Made to Order or Ready to Wear. 


11[0 Jm)A\ t-III~~ £.t1em~9 Over City National B a nk . 


Now is the Time I You will find a fu ll line '0 


To plant corn. You will haye no corns 
if you plan t your feet in a pair of those easy 
Shoes at the City Shoe Store. At the same 
time look:at those fine $2.00 and $3.00 
Shoes. 


W a r e & O 'Brien 


Pure Drugs. 
IF you want them and at Reasonable 


Prices, call at 


COOK'S rUARMAC'Y 


Cor. Rose ancPKalamazoo Aye. 


D TOILET rugs ARTICLES 
, ETC. 


At the Chase Block Pharmacy. 


PUTNAM BROS. 


GREAT 


-AT-


H. Stern & CO. 's One Price 
Chafing Dishes~ 5 o'clock Teas, I Clothing House. 


n GOHUHI ~IFG. 
~ ('o.'s STmLl~G 


SILYEI~ I All our $6, $7, $8, and $9 uits in 61::6 
R.tRE Bille. Brown, Black and Blue .......... 'l7 
A·B1Ue, 


ELEGAXT 
LUII" 


RICH CUT GLASS, FINE CHINA. 


Straw IIats. Soc., 7:-l'. and $l ... 7c 


JOHN R. HUNTER, H. STERN &. CO., 
Ot1e Price Cloth ing House. Yisit tile Art Room. lib ,,'. Main i't. 


• 


• 









